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T-0

BER . ROYAL HIGHNESS

T H E

FRl N C E S S O F WA L E S;

May it pieafeyour Highnejs!
'

AS'
your prudent and afFal I

'

viour has charmed and gai

hearts of allrank^ of people \
io thev

feem towant only this additional,

filre, to hear from yonr.Royal Perfon^

the expreffions of your goodrie:

them in a tongue that they themfeive^

.i\j'ji. t.iA,^
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underftand. I therefore humbly beg
leave to prefent your Royal Highnefs
with this ENGLISH GRAMMAR;
which, if it may be acceptable and

entertaining to your Highnefs, will

be a very great fatisfadion and plea-

fure to>

iTotir Royal Highnefs*^

Moji ohedunt and

Devoted.Servant^

James Greenwood.
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THE

P R E F A C E.

AiS*
all readers generally expe^ fomething

to be faid by lAjay oj preface ; fo it is a

compliment that is due to every candid and kind

one, • And indeed it was neceffary for me to

write a preface^ if it were but only to giv^e the

reafons for my writing this book. After I had

puhlified my Essay towards a Practical
English Grammar ; which met with an

univerfal approbation \ I was told by my friends^
that jeveral pHfons had been pleafed to take fuck
particular notice of the Effay, as to make ab-

fira^s and abridgments of it. They therefore

preffed me^ time after time, to do it myfefy ad^

ding to their own
defires, that of the learned Dr.

Watts ; alledging alfo, that 1
JJjouId be want-

ing to myfelf if J did not undertake it. How I
hanje performed it, mitfi be

left
to the judgment

sf others. This, I fuppofe, nuill he allowed, that

I am as capable of abjira^ing my oivn book, as

Mny other perfon for me. I have here entirely

left out the large Hiftorical Preface, and all the

Critical Notes
;

and have fo adapted matters to

the underflanding of the meaiiefl capacity, that they
vjho never learnt any Latin, may attain to a goodknow-

ledge ofthe nature and genius of their Mother
Tongue.

/ have likevoife endeavoured to make every thing eafy
undfamiliar to the Fair Sex, ivhofe education, per-

haps, is too much negle^ed in this particular. And
indeed the Study of the Englifh Grammar feems not

to
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to he much minded by our Young Gentlemen. // //

therefore 'worth the vjhile ofperfins of both -fexes /'i

take fome pains in thefludy of this ufeful and neceffary

art. For though it is pofpble that a Young Gentle-

man (Tf Lady may he enabled to fpeak ivell upntr-

fome fuhje^iSy and entertain a viftter ivith difcourfe

agreaihle enough ; y<?/, / do not wellfe how theyjhould
ivrite any thing with a tolerable corre^in^fs^ un'cfs they

ha^e fome tafie of Gr^mmcity cr exprejs themfelves-

clearlyy or deVrcer their timught's by letter or otherwife,

fT as not to lay themfelves open to the cenfure oftheir .

friends, fir their blameable Spelling or fajfe Syntax.
I hope, therefore, that whoever fhall gi-ve this book >

a diligent and carefulperufalwill foon come to a good
knowledge vot' on'y ofQtummaf in gcn€ra\ but ef^^hss^

T HE
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THE

Englifh Grammar.
PART I.

The Introduction.

THE
comfort and advantage of fociet'y, not being

to be had without conmmnication of thoughts ;

it was necefljiry that man fliould find out fome exter-

nal or outtvard ferfible figns, whereby thofe invifible

ideas or notions, which his thoughts are made up of,

might be known to others. For this purpofe nothing
was fo fit, either for plenty or quicknefs, as thofe arti-

culate founds called Words, which with fo much eafe
and variety he found himfelf able to make. The in-

tention of men in fpeaking is, or at leaft fliould be, to be
un<ierllood ; which caimot be, where men do not ufc
their words according to the propriety of the language
in which they fpeak ; for propriety of fpeech is that

which gives our thoughts entrance into other men's
minds with the greateft eafe and advantage; and there-

fore deferves fomc part of our care and ftudy. Where-
fore thofe pcr-ons, who are defirous to fpeak or write

clearly and corre^ly in any language, ought to ftudy
Grammar.

CHAP. I. Of Grammari and its Parts,

Q/TT 7//y^r is Grammar ?

VV ^- Grammar is the art of fpeaking and writ^

ing truly and properly.
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Note^ Dr. /r^/Z/jjuftly finds fault with our £/7^//y^

grammarians, where he fays, all of them, forcing our

Englijh Tongue too much to the Latin Method, have de-

livered many ufekfs precepts concerning cafes, gen-
ders, and declenfions of nouns; the tenfes, moods,
and conjugations of verbs ; as alfo the government of

nouns and verbs, and other fuch like things, which
our language hath nothing at all to do with.

Q^ Ho'w many parts of Grammar are there ?
A. There are four parts of Grammar.

1. Orthography. 3. Syntax.
2. Etym'jlogy. 4. Profody.*

Note. For {xnctfpeech confifts or is made up of <M'orJy,

a ixjord o'i fyllahles, and 2i Jyllable of Utters i we may
divide grammar into four parts.

I. That part which treats o^ htters^ or of the con-

venient and ^VQ^tr marks orfoundi for the expn fllon of

iivords ; whether by writing, called Orthography, or by
fpeech, called Orthoepy, v\ hich ought to hnVe been
reckoned as a part of Grammar before O; thography,
fincQ fpeech precedes ivriting.

^e/lions rilating to the frfl chapter.

Q^PVhatisAn> _

'

A. Art is a method or way of doing any thing well.

Q^ What do you learn Grammar for ?

A. To learn to fpeak and write truly and properly.

Q^What doyou mean by [peaking and ivritirg truly

and properly ?
A. Speaking and writing after the cuftom.of the bell

fpeakers and writers.

Q^ What are thcfe founds called, 'which men frame m-

make in fpeaking ?
A. Words.

Q.What does Grsimmar treat of .?

A. Words.

Q^Whfltistheendordefignof^^ttch.}
A. To declare our meaning j or convey the thoughts

of our minds from one to another.
* The anfwer might be made thus : Five, 'viz. Or-

thoepyy Orthographyy &c. making a dillin^ion between

Orthoepy and Orthography, as the;re really is.

QJVhai
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A. A language w tongue which the people of England

fpeak.

Q^ What is Engllfli Grammar ?

A. Engltjk Grnmmar is the art of fpeaking and writ-

ing Evgli/h truly and properly.

Q^ 14^'hen does a man fpeak and ivrite Englijfh truly and

properly ?
A. When he fpeaks according to the cuftom or ufe

of the beft fpeakcrs.

Q. Is there any rcirl difference bstiveen the niords Lan-

guage and Tongue ?

A. No.

Q^ H^hence conies the ivord Grammar ?

A. FrovnOramnui, -x letter.

Grammar begins with the letters, which are the foun-

dations of words, and proceeds to the explaining of the

properties of the wordjs themfelves. It takes its name
trom the Greciansy who, not much minding the ftudy
of foreign language?, fent their children to fchool only
to learn to read and write their own language.

Hence Arifiotle calls Grammar, the knoivledge of

reaUr:g and 'writing:
See the Ellay.

CHAP. II. 0/ Orthography, or OxXhof^yy treating of
the letters and their pronunciation ^

HERE
I cannot difiemble my Imwillingnefs to fay-

any thing at all on this head ; Eirfiy becaufc of

the irregular and wrong pronunciation of \}\^ letters

and nuorJsy which if one iliouli go about to amend»
would be a bufinefs of great labour and trouble, as

v/ell as Iruitlcfs and unfuccefsful. Many have been the

endeavours of this kind, but it has been found impofli-
ble to Hem the tide of prevailing cuftom. Secondly^ Be-

caufe the multiplying of rules for the pronunciation,
rather confounds than helps the learner : Since that

rule can be but of little fervice, that admits of fiich a

vaft number of exceptions, as moft of the rules com-

monly laid dov;n, generally do*

Bi Q^lVhat.
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Q^ fF/iat is Orthography ?

J. Orthography is the art of true writing, or that

part of Grammar which teaches us how to writfe every
word with proper letters. For example, we mull write

BiJIiopy not Bujhop'y io, Mii,foot, mighty neither^ frumen-
ty i not, JuJy futy mought or meJy nothery furmity.

Q^lVhat is Orthoepy ?

A. Orthoepy is the art of true fpeaking, ^nd gives
rules for the right pronouncing of letters. For exam-

ple, we mud not pronounce y/pw/jy^^/, /^ri;//V, tun-

tiery go-vcy eendy omm>J} i \i\x\y.jiampy Jhuty Jer'vicCytin-

dery ga^jSy endy almojl.

CX: IVhat is the difference hefween Orthography and

Orthoepy ?

A. The difference is, that Orthography relates to the

true writing of words, and Orthoepy to the true pro-

nouncing of them.

Q, M^hat rtrf words made of ?

A. Words are made of letters or fyllables, either one

•r more, as /, «u'^, Petery Sufanna.

Q^ IVhat is a letter ?

4, A letter is a tharafter or mark of a fimple fouid

Q^ H01V mary Utters are there in Englifli
?

A. Twenty-fix.

Q. Which be they ?

A. Ay b, c,d, e, f, g, h, i, j, k, l,m, n, o, p, c, r, s,

t ,u, V, w, X, y, z.

Q. f/oTV are the letters di'videdP

A, Into roivels and Confonants,

Q^ What is a Vowel ?

A. A Vowel is a letter that makes a full and perfcft

found of itfelf, without the help, or joining of any

other letter to it.

Q^ Hotu many Foivels are there ?

A. Five ; a, Cy f, 0, u.

Q^What is aConjonant ?

yf. A Confonant is a letter that cannot be founded,

Without adding a Vowel before or after it.

CyGi^e me an example.

A. Mis founded as it wcte written em ; P is founded

as it were written /f.
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Q^ //ozv many Confonants are there P
A, One and twenty.

Q^ Name them,

A. B, c, d, I, g, b, j> k, 1, m,'n, p, q, r, s, t, v, W, x,

QAVhat is a fyllable ?
A. A fyllable is the fdtind of onebr more letters ex-

|j,rtiied
in one breatli.

Q^ Ho^) mafiy letters may there he ifi a fyllahle ?

A. Never more than feven or ei^ht, ols, Jirength,

Q^ Ifa fyliable confijls
hut of oie letter., luhat letter is

that r

A. A Vowel i as,- a-men: For a Confonant cannot

make a fyllable without a Vowel; as, ab-hoi, not b-bot.

If a word has but one fyllable, it is called a Monofil'

table i if it has two, 3. DJJyllable ; if three, ^Trijyllable;
if more, a Polyfyllable.

(^ Can there be any fyllable lulthout a 'Vozvel in it ?
A. No.

Q^ Is no' y a <vd-zvel ?

y^. Yes; it Is ufed inftead of/; but fince it has the

fame found, you need not make it a diftinft vowel.

Q. Is not y fometintes alfo a Confonant ?

A. Yes; when it comes before a vowel it is a confo-

n-ant J as in yet^yes; h\n when it follows a coiiCo^^t it

becomes a vowel; as in Jy, my, &c.

A'ote. It would have been well if they and <v confo-

liants had been called jxi
and I'e.

CHAR III. Of the VOWEL S.

THE
Vowels, A, E, /, O, U, and r for /, when

they end a fyllable, are commonly long; but

otherwife are generally y^^r/; F and IV differ not at

all with us (as vowsls) in found from i and u ; and in

many inft-Ances, are alfo differently ufed for the faki

letters^ as in miley chyle, foivl,foiVy c&xv, &c.

Of the Voivel A.

Q^ How is the Fo-vjel A promurced ?~

A. A\s. generally pronounced with a more fmall and

flender found than among manv other nations,

B3
'

Bu
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But there are fome words in which A is pronounceti
broad or fill] ; namely, when^coines before // in the
/Cnd of a word : As, oil, tall, hall, call, ijoall, ball, fally
&c. In thofe alfo that come from thefe, or are com-
pounded or made up of them; as, although, tallnefs,.

calling, ivall-JJoiJuer.

OftheFo-welE.
Q. Hevj is the Vo^wet E pronounced P
A. E is pronounced with an acute and cfear found.
But^ fimple, or alone at the end of the word, is al-

together mute or filent, neither has it now-a-days any
found of its own ; ^.s'mmake, ha^ve, &c.

Except in the article the, which is written with a (in-

gle ^, (to diftinguifh it from the pronoun thee) and in

fome proper names J Phashe, Fenelo/>e, Sec. forfingle^ is-

feldom eife pronounced at the end of words. For he,

„/%(?, he, toe, vie, would be better written as they are

founded, with ee, hee^Jhee, bee, ix^ee, mee. But as often

as the found of e is at the end of words, it is exprefled

by artother filent e being added to it, as, Pharifee, Sa-

flucee : Or elfe a is added to it ; as \x\ fea, pea,flea, yea^

flea, tea-, or by adding^ as in Mar/halfea,Langley, Henley,
&c. Though the e is now often left outj i^MarJhalfy, &c.

Q^Z)(? ijoe lurite the e in the a£li<ve Participles P
A. It is ufual in all the aft've participles to leave out

e before ing j as, for I <ve-ing, ^i<ve-ing, ha^ve-ing, we
wrife loving, gi'virrg, having, See.

AL B. But when the calling away the e would caufci

any confufion in the fenfe, it would be better to retain

it, as from the vcrh/tnge, write ftnge-eth, ftnge-ing, to

dillinguini it from ftng-eth, fin^-ing.

Any man that begins a new fpelling will run the ha-
zard of his difcretion ; ajid if he is not followed in it,

it comes to nothing. For general Cuftom is at laft the

only thing that can give countenance or credit to it.

Of the Voavell.

Q^Hoiv is th^ Voivel I founded P
A. When the vowel i is fliort, it is 'founded moft

commonly with a fmall found; as in bit, %vill,flill,.

*win, pin, fin, fill, &c.

But when / is long, it is moil commonly pronounced
like
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like the Greeks or ei of the Greeh ; as in bitey tvilef Jiile,

ivincy pine.

There is alfo a third foan 1 of/, like e^y as in oblige

[oblege] &t. Anii if at any time the found of tke fhort

i is to be lengthened, h is not always writ with z, but

fonietimes with eey2is\n feel, feen, feel ; foiiK times with

ie, as in JreI<Jy fhidJ.
N. B. Ho Engli/^ wor^ ends in /, but has always,an

e after it, as ea/te not eaji, thoui^h now ie is frequently

changed into ;•..

Ofthe-JonodO.
-

Q^ Ho-lV is the 'Viivel o f)und:J?'
Ji. The vowtl has three forts of founds, as in rofe^

^0. &c. Sometimes it is exprefled by au or atv and a

long, as in fo.ly, fan J, where the found of the firft; vowel
is the fame with a in /y///, and ww'wi finvn, only the laft

is long J and the former fliort j laiily, it is fometimes
founded like the obfcure w, as when we earelefly pro-
iiounce coulitioriy ton iouy compajje ; as if they were writ-

fen c'lnditiony Lumlovy coinpnjjey &c. And fo likewife

fome pronounce come, dane^ Jamey fon, U^e, doVCfUS if

they were written cum, duriy fumy &c.

Few Engll/k words end in o, except do, gOy to, m,fo,
/?, t'jo, t^uo'jy unto ; the found of o, at thp end of words,

being generally expreffed by oiv
-, except in toeyfoeydoe,

roe.

Of the 'voivel U.

Q^ Hoiv is the (voxvel u founded ?
A. The vowel u is either /?5r^ ox long. The fhort

vowel u is pronounced with an obfcure found ; as in

hut, cut, burjly curfl, &c.

The long vowel .vis pronounced like the French «,
with a fmall or (lender found ;"«s in lute, mutey mufe,
cure, he. with a found as it were made up of /, and iv.

This found might be diftinguidied from the former by
a point or accent placed at the lop of w, thus, H,

No Englifh wor :1 is ended by w, except, thouy y^u,x\iQ,
found of u being commonly exprefled by ue or eijo jas

tigue, true, neiv^ nepheiv, fetv, &c.

^lefllons relating t) the third chapter.

Q^ M^hat d-) you mean by a long fyllable ?

A, A fyllable where the vowel has a long found.

B 4 Q^ What
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Q; What do you mean hy a iliort fyliable ?

A. A fyllable where the vowel has a fhort found.

Q^WhatisY.^n'A}
A. An E that ends a word.

Q^ What d) you mean by E mute orfilent ?
A. E that is not founded or pronounced in a wor

as in hearty hearthy which are founded hart, harth.

Q^ What is the ufe ofthe Jilent or unfounded E ?

A. I . It ferves to preferve the quantity of the fore-

going vowel.

2. Ir ferves to fofcen the found of c,g, thy as in pace^

f>iigey breathe, fmgyftnge., &c.

3. Itferves to diftinguini the V confonant from the
vowel U ', as have inftead of hau.

Q^ hnotfi\tni F in the ftngular often founded in the

ivords of the plural number /*

A. Yes J and it is likewife founded in the third per-»
fon lingular of verbs.

Qj^ Gi've mefome examples ¥
Nouns. Verbs*

S. age, P. ages. Firji Pirfon, 7hird Perfon^
S. fi/h.t P. f/heSf So / rage, he rages.
S. bofc^ P. boxes^ 1 placey he places*
S. houfe^ P. houfes. I rife, he rifes.

S. horfe,^. horfes. I parch, he parches,

Q^ What is the reafon of this ?

A. Becaufe the found of j cannot immediately follow

the confonants s, z, fh, or c, g, ch, pronounced foft.

Q^ Is it not fo before the other letters ?
A. No : For in other nouns and verbs the fyllable is

not encreafed.

A hide makes hides,

ixjifej nuives. So to hide^ he hides,

name, names. to pipe, he pipes,

rope, ropes. to gape, he gapes,

fre, fires. to tvrite, he njorites.

Q^ What ha've you got farther to (d^fer've concerning
^oivels ifn general ?

A. All fingle vowels are ihort, where only a (ingle
confonant comes after them in the fame fyllable ; as

at, Jin, ntt, cur j and they have a long found if ^ be

added
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added at the end of a word after a fingle confonant ; as,

cale^ JtrtcCy votey cure.

C H A \\ IV. Of the Diplithongs or double Foivels.

Q^ Tj/'HAT
is a Diphthong?

A. A Diphthmgy or double Fovjely is the meet-

ing of two vowels in one and the fome fyllable.

Meetivg, that is the ufiion or coalition of two vowels ^
which is better than to fay the founding of two vowels;
for in fome diphthongs the found of one of the vowels is

never heard j as in meaty fleafurey where the found of rtt

is not heari. From what has been here obferved, ^e
may divide the diphthongs into /rs/^-r and improper.

Q^ H^hitt is a proper Diphthong ?

A. A proper Diphthong is where both the vowels arc

founded. As in aid, maul, &c.

Q^ IVhat is an improper Diphthong?
A. An improper Diphthong is where the found of but

ne of the two vowels is heard : As i;i headj breads &c.

Q^ IVhich are the proper Diphthongs ?

A. The proper Diphthongs Tix^: ui or ay , or au or ^^y, ecy

oij or qy, My or o-cv.

But when a proper Diphthong lofes its natural found,
and changes to any other fimple found, it ceafes to be a

fropery and becomes an improper Diphthovgy as having
only the fimple found of fome one fingle vowel. Ex-

cept^ where ou founds like oo\ as in could,Jhmldy -xvoulJ ;

for 00 is alfo ?. proper Diphthor.g.

Q^ Which are Me improper Diphthongs ?

Ai The improper Diphthongs are eay coyeu, iej c><2, and

«i,.and oe.

Where the found of only one of the vowels is heard j

and in mod of them it is the found of the nrft vowel that

is heard : Though it is very likely that both the vowels
were formerly pronounced ?

Q^ How are thefe T>\^hihox\gs founded P

A. Ai, or ^j? exprcfies a found compofed of one fKort

a and y j as in dnyy praife.
In the middle of a word it generally has its full found*

At the end of a word it is founded like a; as in may*

B5 i>ay,
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pci^y Sec. Alfo before r, it has the found o{ a ; as IiT

Aairj fair^ &"c.

Beiore words ending in w, it is bett<ir to write niyih^n

N. B. Ai is written in the beginning and middle of

words, bu.t ^)', always at the end j (unleisin aye). \.\\^xQ'

t«fe we niuli always write, ay^ at the end of words, in-

Itead of /2, which ends nO Enghjh word.
A. yfi/, or rttu, rightly pronounced, would give us a

found made up of the Engli^i fhort a and ov.- But it is

now a-days fuupjy founded, the found of a being ex-

prefied broad, and the found of ty quite fupprefTed.
For they do with the fame found pronounce all^ aul^.

tnvly calU cauly caivly &c.

AzVy always ends a word ; ««, not.

A. Ea, is now pronounced as the long e^ the found
q{ a being quite iilenced and fupprefled, and the found

of e lengthened- For the chief ufe of /? is, that it make'r^

the fyllable to be counted long : So mety nicu^ ; fet^feat,
Sic. have no liifFerence in found, only the vowel in the

lormer is iliort, and the latter is long.
A. Ee, or ;>, isfounded like the Fr*i^nc/i long ?', that is,^

Sender i ; for trie French give the fame found to^/w, i>irTy

us theEf/gli/^ do lofeeriy 'ueeny or perhaps lofieriy t'lejiy as

we do mfienJy feen. Single words in one fyllable in «,

often found ee^ and ought therefore to be written with

double ee j as in bee, heey meCy lueey/hegy &c.

le is ufed forjf at the end ofwords ; ^^
fignifie

oxft^
nify.

Words written with ie ; zsfrien^-fyjiendy belie've.griefvey
&c. might perhaps be better written with a

(ingle ;,

iiiort or long; or e long.
A. Eu or euuy is founded by clear €y and j; or elfe

fmiplyby ^ long, the found of the j being fupprefied; as

in recein-'e, feizcy deceit; or elfe like aiy or a long in
reigrif

feign y eighty &c.
A. Eey eu, eaUy are founded by clear Cy and 10 j or

rather u long. As in tteutevy fenVy heautyy &c. But fome

pronounce ihem more fharp, as if they were to be writ-

ten niervteryfieivy hieuty, or nieuter,JiiVy hiivtyy Sic. efpe-;

cially in the words nenjOylneixjyJke'w, But the firfl way
of pronouncing them is the belter*

A\ 0%
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A. Oo has its own natural Cound in goody Jlooly rooty

foot, &c.
Oo founds like long o in doory floor : But like long u,

in
Jloo

/and hlood.

A. Oi or oy ar; exprefied by open and clear o, but

fKort, and J?.
As in noife, boys, 'oysy oil, oiftery Sec. But

fome do pronounce theai like o, or obfcure m ; as oyl, toil,

or uyl, tuyl, Szc. In fome words it is founded like /

long; ^si(\ join y pointy anoint y &c.

A''^. B. Oi is ufed at the beginning and middle of

words ; oy at the end.

A. Ou and o^v, have two founds, one more clear, the

other more obfcure.

In fome words the found is exprelTed more clear bjr

the open o and iv. As m fculyJnoiVy knotVy /oxc, oixie,

boijuly &c. With which found th- iinipleo is fometimes

exprefied, namely beiore IJ ; as in gold, fcolJy holdy coldy

old, &c. and before double // j m poll, roll, tolly &c. But
nil ihefe words are pronounced by fome by full O ; as

if they were written /o/^,/«5, &c.

In other words ou and oiv are pronounced with a

more obfcure found j namely, with a found compofed
of the obfcure o, and m, and iv.

As in houfey tnoiife, owy out, oivly fouly fovjly bonvs,

houghyjo'voy &c.

But in couldy ivouldyjhouldy courfey courty ou is negli-

gently pronounced as oo.

A. Eo i» leopard, feodmyy jjopardy^'hc. O is file nt.

In people, eo is founded ee.

A. Oa is founded like o long, the a being added only
to make the found long, and is neglected in the pro-
minciation; as in boat, floaty goat. But it is founded

like Y/v, in I roady ahroady groat, &c.

A. Ui is put for / fliort ; as in Guildfordy GuildhalTy

huildy &c. 2 for / long, or a Diphthong ; as in guidey

guile,
&c. 3. for euy or u long i as in

juiccy fruity

truife, S:c.

Q^ Is ui always to be taken for a Diphthong ?

A. No. For it is not a Diphthong in many words, as

fru-i'ti-ony je-fu-ity ge-nu-ine.
A. Ae and Of, at tie beginning of words are no Evg^'

lijh Diphthong: Though fome authors do retain ie in

Latin
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Latin proper names, and ee in Greek words, both ^ and m
found like e long: But as they are gener illy neglected
in common names, fo they might be in proper on<:s.

As Coejar, Cefwy acommy, SiC.

But oe at the end of v/ordsof an
^^i^///^ original, is

a l^ind of improper Diphthgngy as in toe, doe, foe^JkoCf.
itw, where the e is filent, and the o made long.

Q^H'^hnt is a Triphthong ?

A. hTriphthong is when three vowelsmeet together
in one fyllable ; as eau, in beauty ; but this we proi-
r.ounce buty.

But the Engli/h tongue fcarcc admits of any Triph"

thongs.

C H A P. V. Of the Confonants.

Q^TS there any difficulty in the pronunciation of the

Confonants ?

A. There is no great difficulty in the pronunci<ition
of the Confonants, fmtethey have the fame found with-

V5, as they have for the moft part among oth«it nations^

efpecially b, d,f, h, k, /, ;;/, n, /, q, r, 2?.

Q^ M'^hat is a Confonant ?

A. A Confonant is a letter that cannot be founded
"without adding a vowel before or after it ; as w, which^

is founded as em', p, which is founded ixs pe.

Q^ Hoiu are the Confonants di^jided?

A. The Corfonarjs are divided into Mutes and Semi^

*vo%veis, or haif-'vo%veh. Four of the half-'voivels are

called Liquids.

(X: IVhatisahfute?
A. A Muteh a ktjter which makes no found wuhcut

a *vovoel added.

Q^ Which are they ^
A. B, c, dy g, p, q, t, %.

Q^ What is a Semi-Vowel >

A. A Semi-Vo^ivel or Half-Vo'vjel, is a letter which

jn^akes animperfeft found, without any <z*cxvel added j

as S is exprefied by biffing,
i? by a quive/ing of the

tongue.

Q^ Which are they P

A, F, hjii JW, n, r, i, x, Sl^^ha^
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Q^ What is a Liquid ?

A. A Liquid is a letter which lofes part of Its found in

another confonant joined with it»

Q^ tVhich are they ?
A. Ly m, fty r,

Q^ What is the naturalfound ofC ?

A. The genuine and natural found of c is hard like kp
as when it comes befere «, Oy «, /, or r ; as in can^ coJi\,

cuby cleai'y crab. But c before the vowel e, i^y^ or be-
fore (') an Apofirophe denoting the abfence of <?, has ge-
nerally the fott found of ^V ; as in cementy city, cypher ,

placd for placed.
As often as the harder found of c conies before the

vowels Cy r, y ^ k\s always either added or put in its

place i as injkiny Jkilly p^^hlick, {ioi publiquels a French,

way of
writing, who ufe quy becaufe they have no k .)

Though we may write the word^ publicy kc without
a ^, r at the end of a word having always a hard found.
But if by chance c has any where a fofter found,, as in

th« end of^fyllabky or before a confonant, or the vowels

tf,. 0, Uy they add the filent e to render the found fofter ;

as chance, ad^vancernenty forceable (forcible)y &c.

Q^ H01V is S founded ?
A. When 8 keeps its natural found, it is pronounced

with an acute (fliarp) or hifling found : But when it ends
a word, it has for the inoft part a more obfcure or foft

found like z ; which found it alfo fometinies has when
it comes between two vowels or diphthongs.

^otCy When 5 has this foft found, it would be con-

venient to write it with the Hiorterchara^er of that let-

ter ; as hisy advicey as in all oiher places with the long-
er ; zshiffeyadvifey (if it be written with an Sy and not
with a C.J Thefe words end in hard s

;, usy this, thusy

yes. Wherefore all words of one fyllable, except thefe

four v^hich end with, and bear hard upon the found of

Sy muftbe written with double^; but if they be words
©f more than one fyllable,. and end in usy the s is not

doubled, but the is inferted before u j, as m tedious^

graciousy &c.

A^ B. Though we generally pronounce the ou In thefe

words like w, ^as^gracius, rightiusy &c.

Q^ Haw
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Q^ HoiJO is T founded?
A. When 'T comes before /, another vowel following

it, it has the found of the hilling 5, otherwife it keeps
its own found.

As in potion^ nation^ meditation^ expatiate^ &c. which
are founded

pofion^ nafton^ meditafton^ expafiate^ &c. But
when T comes after S or X, it keeps its own found ; as

in quejiionyfuflain^ combujlion, bejlial^ mixt:.re, &C. •

Q^ Hoiv is X founded P

A. X is founded like Cs or Ks.

Q^ IVhat doyou objer^je about VV ?

A. This letter comes before all the vowels except U %,

it alfo goes before /?, and follows T/; j as nvanty tvent^

nvinteryivont, nvrath, ivrite, ivryy he. It follows as a

vowel A, E O, anJ unites witb-them into the diphthongs
/z-Tu, e^iVy ozv, jufl:

like L/, as faiv^ fexvy'fo'Wy &c.

It likewife cojnes before the letter //, though il is

really founded after it ; as in nvhen^ ivkaty luhichy that

are founded h^ven^ hivaty hnfAchy and fo our Saxon ancef-

tors were wont to place it.

W'''' is founded in Engli/h as l/in the Latin words quan^

do, lingiiay fuadio, and in others after ^, G, S. We al-

ways count this letter a confoiiant ; yet its found isnot

very different from U.

Q^ What do you ohfernje ivith relation to Y ?

A. This letter is both a confonant and a vowel. Y zx

the beginning of a fyllable comes before vowels only,

efpecially Ay E, O ; and it alfo follows thefe, and does

with them make up the diphthongs ; as ay, eyy y, which
have the fame found as auy euy ou. Ar the end of a word
7" is more frequently written than /; but in the middle

of words it is not fo frequently uf;id as / is, unlefs il be

in words which come from the Greek written with T.

Q^ IVhat doyou obfewe about V }

A. We pronounce the V confonant with a found ve-

•ny near the letter F.

For Fand Fhave the fame difference as Pand 5. Tt

is now written with a different chara<5ter from the vowel

U. In our language it it conies only before the vowels,

but never before the confonant i?,as in the French tongue,
nor before L as in- Dutch. It follows not only the vow-

els, but alfo the confonants I, R, in tht 1 aft part of the

faiBfi
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fome (y'lable ; but the filent Ey orelfean Apojirophe is

put in its place, left it lliouki be taken for a vowel ; as

'vnin, <veiny virtue^ "vlcey 'voices vulgar^ have^ harVe^

iiz'c, loziey cawe, calvest he.

Q^ What do you ohfer've of J ?

A. It always begins a fyllable, and is placed only
before voweis: For if at any time its found comes at

the end of a word, it is exprelfed by foft G, or Dg^
with the filent E after it, that the fofter found or the

letter G may be perceived j as in age, rage^ kno-ivledge.
It is now a- days written with a longer charafler thus,

y, to dillinguifh it from the vowel /. VVc pronounce
the J confonant harder than moft other people.

Q^ What doyou ohjewe "with relation to G ?

A. G before A^ O, C/, is founded Ifardj 7i% game y goney

gun ; but when it comes before £, /, IT, or before an

&poftrophe, the. mark of an abfent E. Jt has for the

molt part a fofter found in all words derived from Latin-,'

like as in gender ^ gingery gypfyy judg d ior judged.
But as often as g is to be pronounced with a fofter

found, it would be convenient always to have it marked
with a point placed over the head of^, todillinguiiKit
from the hard^.- which would be of treat advantage
to foreigners. But g keeps its natural hard found in all

words not derived from the Latin or French', as mgiz/e,

forgi^je, gety forgery beget y goldy heginy together y and m all

the words that come from them. Alfo in anger^ hun-

ger y lingery eagery vinegary [waggery ftaggery dagg^ry &c.
And whsn^ver^^, come togetner, they are both hardy

though ey /, or y follow. Alfo in words derived from

hngyjirongy higy beg^ fingy bringy and in others whofs

primitives (or the words they comefrem) end in hard^.
in fome words u or h \s added after ^, which hardens
its found : as guide y guilty guide y tongue y g'lejlyghejfey

ghijiy and to others where the wis not founded.

Q^ Uo'vo is Q^^oun led ?
A. ^founds kue, having u after It, and beginning

words wiih that found.

N. B. ^is generally agreed upon to be nothing elfe

tlian fM, therefore it is reckoned fuperfiuous. But as we

always
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always put a u after it, we malce no more than a c of it.

Q^ What doyou ohferve of X and Z ?

A, Xand Z are double confonants, x containing the

found oi cs ox ks \ z contains the found of ^^.

CHAP. VI. Offome Confonants joined together.

HO\N
is G\i founded?

A. Gh at the beginnmg of words is pronounced
as hard^ : As in ghoji^ ghefs.

Though it is very feldom ufed : By fonie it is pro-
nounced by the foft afpiralion h : As in mighty Ughty

nighty righty fightyfghy iveighy lueighty though y thought y

luroughty taught y Sic

In fonie few words it is pronounced like double jf;
as coughy troughy tough^ roitghy laughy are founded

coffy iroffy tuffy rufy laff.

Q^ Hoijo is Ch founded ?

A. Ch is founded as t/hy tfhurtfky church.

But in foreign words it is founded like c or A ; z.schyr-

mifly Baruchy Archippusy &c.

Q^ Hovj are Sh, Ph, and Th founded?
A. They have peculiar founds.

'

A. Sh is pronounced as the French ch j ^^/h'dh/he'w,
A. Ph is founded like/, but is feldom written but in

words that come from the Greek written v/ith ^, or f>h\.

^s phihfophery phyfck.
A. Th has a double found; one foft, coming nigh

the letter jD i the other ftrong, approaching near the

Ifetter r.

It hath a fofter found in all pronounsy reUtive words,

conjunctions. h.%thouy thee y thy y
thine y the^ thisy thaty

thefeythofe, theyythetriytheiry therey thence y thither
y ivhi-

thery either y luhethery neither, thoughy alihrjgh.
In a few nouns and verbs ending in M^r. Asfftheri

m:ithery brothery leathery iveatheryfea-hcryfmoothy neither-,

feethey ivreathey hreathey bequeath-, cht'ie.

Elfewhere it generally has a ilronger found.

As in the prepofitions luithytjoithout., 'uithin, through.:
In the verbs thinky thrinjCy throtvy thrufty &c. loveth'y

tiecHetht hati^ doth, &c. la the fubftantives thaughty.

thighj.
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thighy things through deaths breathy clothy luroth^ tength,

Jirengthy &c. In the A.ijetlives thick^ thin, &c.
Dh and Th are then of that power which we com-

monly afcribe to the letters />, T> afpirated or founded
thick.

N.B. There is one thing which doth generally feeni

mod difficult to ftrangers in our Engli/k tongue, that is,

the pronouncing thele afpiralions, (as they are called)
which are very frequently and familiarly ufed amongft
us, but hardly injitable by others, though thefe are but

few; thefe five words, as is faid, comprehending all of

them. What think the chojen Judges ? Which a little

praftice might foon overcome*

CHAP. V I r. Of the di'vifton offyllablesy andfome rules

to be obfer*ved in ivriting of tuords^

Spelling
being the partingwords into convenient parts^

in order to fhew their true pronunciation, or for

accuracy of writing ; the grammarians have given fe-

veral rules for tlie performance of this matter.

Q^ fVhat do you think is the
hefi <voay of fpelHng or

parting luords ?
A. I am apt to believe that the eafielt if not the beft

way, is, in reading or pronouncing, to part the fyllables
as they fo^nd bell to the ear; and in writing, as they
fliall appear beft to the eye.

But however I ihall add two or three direftioHs for

fpelling.

Q^ What is the chief rule for true fpelling ?
A. In dividing fyllables aright, you muft put as many

letters to one fyllable as make ojie diftind found in pro-

nouncing that word ; ^sfi-nalymor'-taty re-fur-rection,

phi-h-fo-phert pe-cu-li-ar.

Q^ What other rule is there P'

A. Aconfonant betwixt two vowels muft be joined
to the latter of them : n^pa-per, a-bidey na-ked ; except
before the letter Xy which is always joined totbe vowel'

that goes before ; as ox-enyex-er-cife,

Q^ What other diredions ha'veyou ?

A. When two confonants of the fame kind come to-

gether
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gether in the middle of a word, they mufl: bs parted ;

that is, one to the former fyllp.hle, and the other to
the latter, as ^or-raw, com-mmy Ih-th.

Q^ What other diretUms doyou gin): f
A. When two vowels come together in the middle of

a word, and both are fully pronounced in diftinft

founds, they muft be divided in diftin(5t fyl lables, as-

(re-ate^ ru-itty No-ah.
"

So'ne rules to be ohfernjedin the luriting ofiv^rds.

Q^ IVhen are capital or great letters to he uffd?
A. Great letters are never to be ufed in the middle or

end of words, but at the beginninti;, and then only.
1. At the beginning of any writing.
2. After a period or full ilop, when a new fentence

begins.

3. At the beginning of every verfe in poetry, or in-

the Bible.

4. At the beginning of proper namc.^ of all kinds y
as of />2f«, vjomft, ci-tes, ri'ver-Syhx^.

5. At the beginning of any word o\ fpscial note ;. as^.

Godi ^(esrty Sir,

6. The proneun J muft always be z-onpitnl or great
ktter.'

Great letters are alfo ufed to exprefssffMw^^r* } as I

i^ands for I, V for 5, &c.

GHAP. VIII. Of foms Poiiits ul'ed in ivriting, and of
the abbrei'Lt.ien or contradion of 'uvrds.

THERE
aref.'veral marks or points that do more

ftridly relate to the Orthography^ cr writing of

•wor 'S.

Q^ What is an Hyphen?
A. A Hyphen is a mark which is ufed at the end of a

line, when rhere is not room for all the word, but one

Ormore fyllables remain to be written at the beginning
of the next line: The mark is a ftrait line thus (-). Ic

is alfo ufed in the compounding or joi;iing tv/o words
into one J as houfe-keeper, &c.

Q^ What is an Apoftrophe, or Apodrophy ?

A. Ati Jpofirophe, which denotes fome letter or let-

ters
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itrs to be Feft out, for quicker pronunciation j as /'//for

/ 'will^ can^t for cannot ^ &c. thw mirk is a cammxiy at the

top, wfiich is thus written
(

'

), as in dont.

But this drawing of two words into one, has very
n)uch untuned our language, and clogged it with con-

fonants, and is therefore to be avoided as nuich as
pofli-

hle ; as maynt^ Jfiant^ iionH^ ivonty and the like ; for

may noty/h ill mt, do not y 'voiil not^ t^c.

Q^ What is a Caret ?

A, ACaret [\) isufedwhen a letter, fyllable, or word

happens to be left out in writing : The mark muft be juft
under the line where the letter or word is to come in.

the

As, Thou art a marr. This is very properly called a

note of Indudion, or bringing in a word.

Q^ What is an Afterifm ?

A. An Afizrifm (*) direds to feme note or remark in

the margin,. or at the bottom of the page. In fome /.//-

/fwbook^ it den-otes that fomething is defedive or wanting.

Q^ What is «« Index .'^

A. An Index (rr^ ) the fore-finger pointing,
"

fignifies
the paflage to be very remarkable over againft which it

i* placed.

Q^ What is an Obelift }

A. Sometimes an Obelijk ( f )
or dagger is ufed upon

the like occaiion as the foregoing note.

Q^ What is a Section ?

A^ A Sedion (§) or divifion is ufed in the fubdivid-

ing of a chapter into lefs parts Or portions.

Q^ What is a Paragraph }

A. A Paragraph {*^\) is a nofe which denotes what is

contained in thefentence er period.

Q^ What is a Quotatiort ^

A. A ^:o'n^don[^'- ) or a double comma reverfed at the

beginning of a line, denotes that pafTage to be quoted or

tranfcribed from fome author In his own words.

Q^ IVhat is an Abbreviation ?

A. We have alfo in writing Ahhre^jiationsy or words!

made iliort, and this is done for a quick and. expeditious

way of writing. But we fhall only mention a few of

theiii. We are to take notice that a point is always ta

be
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be written after the word thus*abbreviated, unlefs- whew
ih-e abbreviation is made.by putti^ngthe letter at the lop

Anl'w./or anfiter. Mr. mafier,
A. D. Anno Domini y or the Mrs. miflrefs.

year of our Lord. Miy. Majejiy.
Acct. for account. Rev. re<verend.

Abt. about. S. T. F. Profefor 9for Doc-

Ag. againft. tor in di'vinity.
B. A. Batchelor ofarts. St. Sir.

Bp. Bi/hop. St. 'S'^//;?/'.

B. D. Batchelor inJi<vimty.Ohy objedion.
Bar. Baronet. Qu. q .efiion.

Chap. Chapter. Sol. folution..

D: \y. Do:lor ofdi'vinity i ye. M^.

Dr. Doctor. yt. that.

Efq; Ef(]uire. JM. you.
i. e. :V/ eft ^ that is. yn. the i. ynyour.
Einpr. Ewperor. ym. them.
Honb. Honourable. &. /z;;^.

Kt. Knight. &c. ^/ ccetera^ and the reft

LL. D. Doclorof laivs. (or what tollowis)
M. D. Z)o^i7r of phy/ick.
But one ought CO avoid thefe contrad\ions ofwords -qs-

much as pofllble, unkfs it be for one^i? own private ufe,

and where it would be ridiculous to write them in letters

at length ^ as, l^c. for and fofo ih^ or the refi, Mr. fon

Majiery and Mrs. for M'firei's, 8ic. It argues likewife a

difrefpeft and flighting to ufe contraQi^ans to your bet-

ters, and is often puzzling to oihersi

PA R T II.

CHAP. I. Of Etymology.

Qi //T*^^'^
^'^ Etymology ?

A. Etymcljgy is that part of grammar which
teaches you what belongs to each part of fpeecb.

Words are Primiti^je or Deri<vatii'e.

Q^ IVhat is a Primitive ivord ^
A. A Primitive word is that which comer from no

©ther word in our langua^^ ; as, )?/X., babe,

Q^What
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•Q^ What is a Derivative ivor / ?
A. A Deri'vatile word is that which comes from feme

other word in our language ; as, 2,fi/herj f/hy from

fijh ', bahbhr, babbling, from babe.

Of the Eight Parts of Speech.

TO fignify the difference of our thoughts or noti-

ons in any language, there is need of feveral forts

of words: Now every word being confidered as a part
of our fpeech or difcourfe, the Grammarians (or thofe

who write o^grammar) do reckon up eight forts of words
ofa different nature,which they czWyEight Parts ofSpeech,

The Eight Parts of Speech are,

Nouny Adverb,

Pronoun^ Conjundioftf

Verb, Frepofition,

Participle, Interjedion.
Of all which we fliall treat in their proper place.

^eflions relating to the firfi chapter,

'Q^ What is Speech ?

A. Speaking or difcourfe.

Q^ ho<vij many parts offpeech are there ?
A. Eight.

Q^ What are their names ?

A. Noun, Pronoun, Verb, Participle, &c.

Q^ What doyou mean by eight parts offpeech-
A, Eight forts of words, which men ufe in fpeaking.

Q^ Are there no more than eight 'words in a language?
A. There are thoufands of words, but yet there afe

but eight forts; for every word which men ufe in fpeak*

ing, is either a noun or an adjective, i. e. a word that

fignifics the quality or manner of a noun, or a pronoun^
or a verb, or a participle, or an adverb, or a conjundi-
on, or a prepefnion, or an interjedion.

Q^ Why do they give di^erenl names to theparts of

fpeech ?
A. To diftinguifli one part of fpeech from another ;

in like manner as a carpenter, to diftinguiili
one tooi

from another, calls one an hammer, another a chijfel,

another ^favo.

Q^Are the parts offpeech thefame /wEnglifli as in

Latin ?

yfYes.
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A. Yes. For that which is a noun'in EngU/h^ is a nmn
in Latin ; and fo of the reft. But as for numbers, cafes,

genders, declenfions, co jugations, l^c, thefe are not

the fame in both languages.

CHAP. II. Of a NOUN.

Q^T T 7HAT ii a Noun ?

VV ^- A ^onn is a general name, exprefflng ei-

ther the thing itfelf, or any property, quality, or at-

tribute inhering in, or belonging to the thing.

Q^ What is a Noun Subftantive ?

A. A Nmn $ubftanti=ve is the name of t4ie thing it-

felf J as, a many a horfe^ a tree,

Q^ What is an Adjrftive }

A. The Ailjedi've is a word that expreffes the quali-
ties or properties of a thing ; as goody bad, vAfe, foJiJJi,

great y jmall t &c.

^ejlions relating to the fecond chapter,

Q^ Is not rt Noun the thing iffelf^
A. Ho\ for grammar treats of words, and not of

things.

Q^ Honv do you make it appear that the ivords man,
horfe, tree, are fubftantives }

A. Becaufe if any one fays, I-fee a ntaiy I fee a horfe^

Ipea tree, in each faying the fenle is plain and full,

and I underftund the meaning.

Q^ Honv CO yju ma! e it appear that the ivords good,
bad, v/ife, fooliHi, great, fmall, f?re adjeftives ?

A. Becaufe if any one fays, I fee a gaody
Ifee a hady I

feeaijoifcy
I fee' a fo^)f/h,

I fee agreaty ffee a fmalf in

thefe fayings there is no fcnf.', nor do we un.'erftand

the /«tf^7«zr^of them, but there needs to be put in 2l fub-

fanti've to G?^ch adje.'ize to niake /enfe ; as, I fee a

good many I fee afmallho^fey J fee a grea'tee.

Q^ In thefe fnyin^s follivoing tell me 'which ivords are

{\lh^-AnnvtSyan'dijjhichare ^dy]t£(\\^'-^y and therecrjon iuhy>

The cat catches mice, jpeter /oi^^-j pudding,
The boy ivrUc s a good f4^'c h've I'vTeet,

This if a fooliilh, Thts a wife.

A wife
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A wife reads books, Horf^s drink wafer

T^hey play a{nv\\\,

CHAP. III. 0/Subilantivcs proper and common.

THE
far greater part of words that make all Ian •

guogesy are c-encr^.l terms ; but becaufe there is

«ccafion lo lueniion this or that particular p^rfon or

thing, they muft have their proper names to be known,
^nd oiflinguiilied by.

Q^ I'-'otv are Nouns Subftaniives di<vided?
'A. Nouns Suh;tariti^vc:s are cither prober or common.

Q^ What is a Noun Subftaniive proper ?

A, A Noun Suhfanii-ve prour is a wort' that belongs
,to fomeY/»7^w/V/«^/>J particular one of that kind i as,

Anne^ Peter, JanieSyMarj, he.

Q^JV/iat is a Noun Subilantive common?
A. A Noun S

//Ji.,fifiiv common is a word^hich be-

longs to all of thai kin J; zSym^/1% ivomany korje^ tree^hc.
Note. Hefides perfons, countries a!fo, cities, rivers,

mountains, and other diltin£tions of places, have ufually
found peculiar names, they being fuch words as men
have often occafion to mark particularly.

Shtefiions relating to the third chapter.

Q^ Is the zvord Anne, a proper or common name P
A. It is a proper name; becaufe it belongs to fome

particular one of that kind j for Arm is not the name
of Q\QTy woman.

Q^ Is the tcf?r//v/0man, a proper or common name ?
A. h is common, becaufe ir belongs to all of that

kind ; for every v/oman is called a woman, but every
woman is not called Anne.

Q^ Are the ijcords fhip, river, horfe, proper or common
names ?
A . They are common j for every /%//> is called ay^y,

and every ri'ver \s called a ri^er^ &c.

Q^ Are the ivords Albemarle (the name of a {h'p) the

Thames, Bucephalus, paper cr commor names f
A. They are proper, bcc&ufe they belong to fomc

particular ones of that kind ; far ever) _y^'/ is not called

the AlbemarU^ neither is every xi'ver caUcd the Thames,
nor every horfe Bucephalus,

^

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV, 0/ NUMBERS.

Q^T T THAT /j Number?
VV ^' Number is the diftinaion oUne from many.
Q. Ho^iv many Numbers are there P
A. There are two Numbers, the ftngular and the

flural.

Q^ When do *we ufe thefmgular number ?
A. The fingular number is ufed when wc fpeak of

but one Mxng- or /^r^« ; as, zJiickyZ. boy.

Q^ IVhen Ho lue ufe the plural number ?
A. The plural number is ufed when v/e fpeak of

more than one thing or perfon ; as, flicks^ boys.

Q^ Hoiv is the plural number in Engli/h ma^e P
A. The plural number in Engli/h is commonly made

by putting
s to the fingular ; us fiick makes in the plu*

rz\ fUcks\ fo% makes in the plural bays.

Q. Is it /iltuays thus made**

A. Not always: for when the fmgular ends in chy/hy

fs, or Xy then the pronunciation requires that e be put
'before j, or (which is all one) that es be added to the

fingular ; as.

Church, 1 C Churches,
Brufh, \

J ) Bru/hes,

Witnefs, f
'^''^''

i Witnelfes,

Box, J I Boxes.

NotCy The plural number (when it is made by putting

only s to the JingularJ has no more fyllables than there

are in theftvgular ; as in boy there is but one fy liable,

fo the pluraiy boysy has likewife but one ; and as \n fa-
ther there are but two fyllables, fo in the plural^ fathersf

there are no more. But when the ftngular number ends

in y>, zey or in c<?, gSy pronounced foft, then the s that is

added cannot be heard in the found, except it makes
another entire fyllable. For example, horfe in the

fingular hath but one fyllable, but horfesy in the plu-
ral, has two ; iojaccy

in the fingular, has but one fyl-

lable, hvX facesy in the plural, has two.

Formerly all nouns received the a'ddilion of f'jfor the

plural,
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plural, which is to this day retained in feveral counties

of England.

•Q^ H91X} do ivords that end in f or fe make their plurals P

A. Word that end in/, ox fey do (for better found's

fake) make the plural by changing,/ and /^ into ^ves i

as,

Calf,

Half,

Knife,

Leaf,

Loaf,

Calves

Halves,

"I \ Knives,
^

Leaves,

LLoav€s,

Sheaf,

Shelf,

Self,

Thief,

Wife,

Wolf,

"^ pSheaves,
I I Shelves,

'.| I Selves,
^

I i Thieves,
I Wives,

LWolves,
So, d^warf mi '^c/iiefy handkerchief̂ relief fearfivharfy

reprcofp ifenfeoff, [kiffy muff, ruffy cuffyjnuff, Jiufy puf,
8ic. And generally fpeaking, words ending in^j make
the plural by the addition of s. But Jlafy vwakts fia'ves.

So in words ending in s and //?, though the writing is

not changed, yet the*ound is foftened ; for in houfey the

found of s is changed into iZy as houfe, houfesy (houzes) ;

fo th is founded as dhy as m path^pathsy (padhs) ; cloth,

clotheSy (clodhes) ; ^edthy /ht^ifhsy (fheadhs)^ But earthy

birth y keep their own Sound, and all that end in rt/i.

As nouns ending in y do often change ^ into />, fo^-j \n

the plural IS often changed info iesy as,

Herefy, Herefys, or Herefies,

Cherry, Cherrys, Cherries,

Inquiry, Inquirys, Inquiries.

Q^ Do a.'l words form or mak€ their plural by adding s

t» the fi'igular f
A. No. Some words do form or make the plural

s or esy and aie therefore irr»-otherwife than by taking

gular.

^irgular. Plural.

Die, •\ r Dice,

Moufe, ( J J Mice,
Loufe, ( I ) L'ce,

Goofe, j tGeefe,
penny Bu 1 1h efe , ox, exen

Singular,

Foot,

Tooth,

Penny,
'which x

Plural.

Feet,

Teeth,
Pence,

a contraSitin $f

m
'hilly children ; hrothery hre-

thren
-,
are imitations ofthe Dutrh pluraly which ends in /,

and frequently in en. Man among th.Q Saxons was an irre-

gular word, and makes w^r in the //;/r^/, alfo all the com-

pounds of man make ih^'ir plural in en , as 'U'omany fo'it-

C tnafUf
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man, horjeman, flatefman ; in iht plural, ntiomer^fooimnt^
horfemen, Jlntefmen, he.

Some words are ufed in both numbers, ^s /heepyhorfey
fixjine, fetriy peaje, Jetr, Chicken is not plural, for we
fay chickens.

Note. Szvine is 2. contraction of /otu/« j welikewife

fa.y j'oivs from fow, which is fpoken of the female only,;

but/«u;;«^ is ufed in both numbers, and fpoken of both
fexes. It is better alfo to fay in the fingular npea, \n

.the plma] peas.
Brother makes alfo krothtrsy for.we feklom ufe bre-

thren but in fermons, or in a burlefque fenfe.

Q^ Have all ^uoorjs a.ftngidar and plural number ?
A. No. Some words have no fingular number ;

As afhesy belloivsy boivelsy breeches, entrails, lungs,fcif-

Jarsy/heersyfnuffera, thanksy torgs^ ivages.
A. Some words have no plural number ; as, the pro-

, per namesofrz.xVjjfii/n/r/Vj, rivers^raountains. the names
of virtues

t vices .-So the names of metals ; ^sgolJ,Jilver,

copper, &c. The names ofmod herbs, as, grafs, marjo-
ram, parjley,fage, mint, &c. except nettles, poppies, lilies,

coleivorts, cabbages. Sic. The names of feveral forts of
forn 2.n6 pulje i as 'wheat, rye, barley, darnel, &c. except
bean, which makes beans, and pea, pens. So bread, ivine,

beer, ale, honey, oil, milk, butter, want the plural, with

many others ; but ihefe examples may fuffice for the

prcfent. And fome of thefe when they fignify/Mfrrt/

forts, are ufed in the plural ; as ivines, oils, &c.

Q^ Have Adjedives any difference ofnumbers ?

A. Adje^ives have no difference of numbers.
lyiote. As we fay, a good boy in the fingular, fo we

fay, gcod boys in the ptural; where you fee the adjec-
tive is the fame. Yet fometimes we meet adjeSiives with
an 5 added to make them plural ; &s good, goods ; neiv,
neivs ; but then they become or are mside fulfiantives ;

as gaods, for good things ; fo rfuj, for new things;
^/rtf^ J-, for black men, or black colours; ixhites,reds,
for white erred co!our5.

Q^ What is an irregular voord?
A. That word is faid to be irregular, or excepted,

which is contrary to, or that does not follow the general
rule.

The
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Tht general rule in this place is, that the plural num*
ber is made by adding s or es to the fingular.

Q^ IV/iat is a conipQUnd ijcord ?
A-. It is a word that is made up of two or more fmgle

words ; footman is made up oi foot and man ; fo coach-

man is made tip of coach and man.

CHAP. V. Of the EngliHi Genitive Cafe, iv-tk

a note concerning Gender.

THE
mind is not always employed about fingle

obje^s only, but compares likewile one thing
with another, in order to exprefs the relation and r^

fpe^ that things have to one another ; In the Latin and
<?r^.'^/(' tongues, and our aniient Saxon, following therein

the Greeky they make different etidings of the fame noun,
to denote the references or refpeds, and thefe different

endings are called cafes. The Latins have fix in each

number, whofe names are as follow*

The Nominatii^ey The Acx:ufati<ve^

The Geniti've^ The Vocati'vcy

The Dative, The Ablative.

But the refped of things to one another in our lan-

guage is iliewn by the help of certain words called Pre-

pofttions ; fuch are 0/, ^9, from^ &c. So that we have no

cafesy except the GenitiiCy whereby we are freed from a

great deal of trouble and difficulty that is found in other

languages.

Q^ ff)\'ve the Englifli any cafes ?
A. They have but one^ called the Geniti^jey whick

ends in the fingular and plural number in s or ^^ (if the

pronunciation requires it i) as, mans nnturey or the n/z-

iure ofman ; mens nature, or the fiatui e ofmen ; Milton s

poems, or the poems oi Milton ; the church'speace, or lh«

peace of the church.

Q^ //fAfEnglilli kave hut one cafe^ hbi-V do they exprefs
the relation and refpfft o/things to one another ?

A. They do it by the help of certain words, called

P^epofttions ; fuch are, of, toyfro'my toith. Sec.

Note. This genitive caft? anfwers to the genitive cafe

of tdc Latinty and to the Englijk Prepofition rfy fignif7
C « i»5
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ing, I. the faffejjor^ 2. the authory 3. the relation of a

thing-,
as Peter'i horfe, or the horfe ihat Peter poireiTes, or

has. So Miliarias poems, or the poems 0/ Miltoriy that is,

the poems that iViz/«*<jn made i the king's fon, or the Ion

t)f the king.

Q^ Siippofe ttvQ s's to meet
together in the genitive cafe ?

J. It the fubftantive be of the plural number, the firtl

5 15 cutofF: as, the ivarriour's arms, or the arms of the

ivarriours ; the Jlotie's endy or the end of the Jlones^for the

^warrioi^rs arms, ths Jiones end (.a).

(a) I cannot but be of opinion with a learned divine,
vi'ho conceives this way of fpeaking to be contrary to

analogy, and not juilihable: we have a good way of de-

noting the genitive in the fingular, which way we de-

rive from OMX $axm anceftors: but they never ufed it for

the genitive plural ; neither did we. I have obferved

feveral good writers, who being offended at this way of

fpeaking, have chofen to clap in their ; as, warriours

their arms, thinking thereby to make the genitive plural
toanfwerthe fmgular ; one by /(/j, and the other by
their ; but they have gone upon a falfe fuppofition, in

taking the" ^s to be a contradion cf his, in the genitive

fingular. I know no juftifiable way of coming off here,

but to alter the form of exprefllon, and to fay arms of
the ivan-iours. No pretence that I can think of, will

ever make the other pafs for correct writing. The igno-
rant vulgar began it ; and the learned have followed it

as ignorantly, not underllanding the nature of the ex-

prelTioni, or whence it came. And yet every body al-

mofl at the firft
hearing, perceives that there is fome-

thing amifs, fome flaw m the expreffion, and are notfa-

tisfied with it while they ufe it. We have really no dif-

tin*^ genitive /'/^r<?/, though we have a genitive fingular :

there is the flaw. I was, indeed, for entirely giving up
this geniti've f^luraly hut on confulting a vqry judicious

friend, I have let it fland. And indeed, when the plu-

,rar ends in eft there feems to be a plain genit.i^-ve plural ;

7^ the oxensfcety the children s bread i though it does

noifeem fo when the nominative plural ends in s.

Note.
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'Note. I fay, the fir ft s is cut off, o> \m o>j! ; for when
ihe fubilanrive plural ends in s

(it lo.neiiiiRS ending in

en^ ^s-ivot.'ien) there will be a double s : one s thatni^ikes

the plural, as ivnrriours, and another s that makes the

geniiive cafe, as ijoarriours's ; then the former s is cut

off, or left out for the better found's fake.

Q^ When the fmgular number ends in s, are both the i>s

/:; te Tvritten in tie geniti've ca',e P

A. When thefingular number ends i;i j, both the i'>

are for the niaff part exprelied ; as Ch. tries ^ horfe, St.

'James's pErk.
Note. Yet here when the pronunciation requ'res i.:»

you may leav« out the firft s ; as iox rif^h'eoufnefs fakt-

Q^ Btit if threefab,lanti'Ves come t igether^ ho^ju J-o you
pwke the genili<vs cafe F j

A. When three fubllmtives coi^e' together, the geni-
tive cafe is made by adding .^ to the lecond ; as the

Pueen o/England's croztn, the Kitig of Spain's court.

Q^ Hgiv. kapper.s t'hii P

A. S is added to the fecond fubdantiv^, and for this

realbn, bticalife the ^teen of Ergland's is reckoned but

asone fii-bftantive:

Sometimes you vnW find two or thireie of thefe geni-
tives put together; as, Peter's tj/TA portion-, that is,

the portion of the wife oi Peter ; -Peter's brothers ivife^s-

portion ; that is, the portion of the wife of the brother

©f Peter.

Q^ May no^J fay, the book niafler's, as ivell as the

maimer's book ?•

A. No. For. this
geniti\''e cafe is always put before

the fubftantive it is to be joined to ; as w/jn's nature , not

nature niarh ; Milton s poems, not poems Milions.

N. B.VtMX. they are miftaken who think the s is add^'d
inftead of his, (rhe firft pait of the word his being cut

off) and therefore that an (') <7/>0/^ro/'A^ is either always
to be written, or at leall to be underftood.

Q^ Is ntt this s added infiead o/his, the firfl part (j/his

being cut
off ?

^. Na : Marys bock would
fignify Mary his book ;

fo likewife when I fay Siifansfan, the (tn(Q would be,
if s was put for his, Sufan his fan,

C 3 Q. Is
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Q^ Is it ne^ejary that an ('} apoftrophe^a://i he of-

nvays vjritten before the s ?

y/. No.

Q^ When muji I ivrite it ?
A. When fome letter or IcHers arc left out ia the

g^eniiive cafe.

A note concerning Gen Jer.

As we have juft mentioned one great advantage of
•ur language, in bsing freed from that trouble and diffi-

culty which arifes in the Greek and La'initom the va-

riety of cafes ; fo we fhall now take notice of another

advantage it has, full as great as the former.
Of all the languages both antient and modern, there

is none but what admits of a difference of Gender in

their nouns, except the Engli/h, and Chinefe. languages.

Q^ /f^/^a/ /. Gender ?

A. GenJer is the diftindion of/ex.

Q^ How many fexes are there ?
A. There are two fexes, the mate 2LXi\ female.

Q^ Has the Ealigdi tongue <7«y Gender \

A, No. We have four ways of
diftlnguiiliing the

fex.

Q. How Ao ovt' EngHfh di/llngui/Ii the fex ?

A. I. Whenv/e would exprefs the diiferencc offeXf,
•^e do it (after the fame manner as we

dirtinguifli the
QyQ^ and other accidents) by different words.

So in relation of perfons.
Male,
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Mahy Female*

Wizard Witch
Whoremon- Whore or

ger. (Strumpet*

M^ile^ Female*

Friar Nun
Gander Goofe
Horfe Mare
Hufljind Wife

If. But when thers: are not two different words to ex-

prefs both ft:xesy or when both (exes are comprehended
under one word, then we add an adjeftive tothe won!
TO dillinguifh the fex, as a male cliild^ a female chilJ^ a

he-go It tor the male, 'n/ki-goat for the female.

III. Sometimes we add another fiibftantive to the

word, to diftinguifh the fex, as a man-fervant, a maid--

fervanr, a cock-lparrow, a hen fparrow,
IV. There are like wife fome few words which diftin-

guilli the female fex from the male, by the ending [^/jj.

h^!tU\
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CHAP. VI. 0/M^ ARTICLES.

BECAUSE
nouns commonly ftgnify things in a

general and large fenfe and manner, certain words
called Articles are made ufe of in fome languages, as in

the Greek, Welfli, Ergiijh, and feveral others, to deter-

mine and fix their fignification, and apply them to a

particular thing.

Q^ What is an Article ?

j4. An Article is a word fet before a fubftantive, for

the clearer and more particular exprefling of it ; as a

marly that is, fo^ne man or other', the friary that isfome;
certain many of whom you have fpoke before.

Q^ Ho'vo many Articles are there in Englifh ?

A. There are two ArticleSy a and the.

Note. Thefe are really adjedives, and are ufed almoft

after the fame manner as other adjedives.

Q^ What is the ufe of the Articles ?

A. To determine and fix the fignification or fenfe of
nourts, and apply them to a particular thing.
A ki-t n flr/;V/^that may be applied indifferently to any

one particular perfon or thing.
A is a numeral artichy or an article of number, and

lignifiesas
much as ore i though lefsremphatically ; that

is, not in fo flrift a fenfe as one, unicfs in this phrafe, alf

ta a man.

Bbt when the fubftantive begins with a vowel, or h^
then we write an, inftead of ^^ if the h be founded ; as,

an eye, an hour ; but a harey a handy an hahity ot a habits

Q^ V/hat is the difference lefioeen a and the I

A. a cr an denotes or fignifies the appl/ing of a ge-
neral v/ord to fome one particular perfon or thing, in a

large and undetermined fenfe ; that is, not telling what

particular perfon or thing you mean ; as, falienee is n

•virtue ; and therefore is (tt only before nouns of the

fingular rumbcr.

A. 'The is an article \\i^\. declares, or flie-tt^s, what par-
ticular thing or perfon is meant in fpeaking or writing.

Jtfignifies
as much as that^ but lefs emphatically, that is,

not lo fully.
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M/^. Tht, K a demonftrati've ^rlicle, becaufe it iliews

what particular you mean.

The article t/ie\s let both before the fingularand plu-
ral number J becaufe w€ can fpeak determi ately, or in

a fixt fenfe, as well 0' many as of ove particular ; as the

man, that is, he ivho ivrote the look ; the vieny that is, they

tkho robbed the houfe.

Q^ Are the articles put to the pronouns P

A. The articles are not put to th e.pronouns, /, thoUy

yoiiy ivsy ye, my, thy, our, &c. We do indeed ufe them

beforeZ-zwf?, fclf, he, flie^, as, the fame, the fclf, a or the

he, a or the /}i» ; yet here fome fubftantive is underflood,

as thefume, that \s,perJon or thing ; and fo of the refh,

Q^ Are the articles fet before the particular names of

•virtues, &c.

A. The articles are not fet before the particular names

G^virtuef ; as juflice, fobriefy, &c. Oi'vices, as drunken-

nefs, &c. Of metals ; as gdd, fdvei', &c. . Of corn ; as

"xvheat, &c. O^ herbs ; as marjoram, &e.

Q^ Are the articles put before proper names P

A. No.

Q^ ^Fhy ha've no' proper names and the pronouns the

articlesfet before them P

A. Becaule they do of themfelves indi<vidually or par-

ticularly diftinguiili the things or perfons of which one

fpeakis ; and they being thus particularly diftinguiilied,

n«ed not atiy more (particular dillinftion. And for this

reafon the word God, fi'gniiying ih^ Sovereign Beings has

no article before it. So like wife the names of cotituriesy

provincesy riv.fSy mountains, S^c. have no article before

th^m.

Except-. I; When it isfordiftinflion fake ; a?, he is

a Chiirchd j tha't is, one ^hofe name is C/tunhil; fo, the

7alhots, that is, the family of the ballots. Or by way lof

emin^rtcy ; as the Akxanders^ the Ctefafs, the MaAbo-

roughs, the Eugenes \ aty brave and valiaTit nlen being
called by thole narmes.

2. When fome fubftantive is undetftood j as the Alb^-

?»/7r7t?, that is, the /hip Albemarle. Tie vcas dttinned in the

Thames, in /A^ Rhine, or in the Danube, i. e; in the ri-

I'er Thames, l^fc, river being underftood.

C5 We
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We (hiU take notice of the divifionof the articles in-
to definite and indefinite.

Q^ What is the Definite Article ?

A. The Definite Article is, they which reftrains or de-
termines the fenfe of the word it is put before, to fomc

particular.

Q^ What is the Indefinite Article ?

A, The Indefinite Article is a^, which leaves the fenfe

of the word, to which it is prefixed, undetermined to

what particular you mean.

Q^ Have all the languages the articles V
A. No : for the Latin is without them.

CHAP. VII. O/ M^ Adjeaive.

AS
the Noun

Subfie^ti've
is ufed to denote the fub-

ftance of any thing, or the thing iifeifj fo the

Adjecliue is ufed only to denote its manner or quality y ac-

cording to the <iifFerent notions we conceive or form of
it : for example, the word plant denotes the thing it-

felf ; but if I would exprefs fomc quality belonging to it,

I add the wordfine to plants and this \^ovd fine is called

^n Adje3i<ve.

Q^ What is an Adjtftive ?

A. The Adjecliue is a word that exprefTes the quali-
ties or properties of a thing : as gmd^ had, "wifey foolijk,

greaty fmally &c.

When two fubftaniives arc put together in compofiti-

^*n, the firft takes to itfelf the nature of an adjt dive, and
is commonly joined to the following fubftantive, by a

(-) Hyphen ; as 2ifea-fijhy i. e. th fijh of the fea.
Note. But we may reckon thefe words only com-

pounded fubftantives J fmce it is ufual only for adjeftivcs
to be joined to fubftantives ; an i indeed in moft of them,
fame other word may be fairly underftood ; as in fun-

fliincy i. e. the rtiine of the fun j where o/may be un-

derftood j fo \n
felf- torment,

i. e. the torment of one's

felf : (Oy zgold-riftgf i. c. a ring o/gold. Here we may
obferve, that in fubftaniives thus compounded, the fub-

ftantive that fhould be firft, is, for the better found fake,

placed lafti as the head ach, the ach of the head.

Adjeftives
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A-ljedives are often ufed as fubftantives : as others,

for other tnen, or other things : (o one has in the Plural

ines, as little ones. But we ihall have occafion to fpeak
of this afterward.

Ailjedives do alfo often take the nature of Advetfsf
and then are reckoned as fuch ; as, illdone^ &c.

All the original numbers, as firft; fecond, l^c, are

never added to a fubtlantive plural.

It may not be ami fs 10 take notice of the ufe of fome

Mclje^i'ves. Sundry and l^ath are ad'.led only to fubftan-

tives plural i ^Sifundry times^ loth the men., Yor both the

man and the tcoman, is a particular way of fptaking. All

being put io z fuhjlanti-ve of the fmgular number, iigni-
fies the whole quantity j as,^// thenjoiney i. e. the whale-

quantity of the luine : but being^put to ^ifuhjlanti've'^XM'^

ral, it figniftes
th« whole number j as, all the boysy \. e.

all the number of the boys. E-very is joined onIy~to a.

yw^-^/wZ/T'^fingular, ^s e-verymany e'very biy^ not e^fery

ineny every hoys. Much is added to
z.fuhjlanti've{\n^'^

lar, and denotes a great quantity, as, much 'voine, h^. a

great deal of ixnue. Many is joined with z fubjianti've

plural, and fignifi.'S
a great number; as, many meny for

a great number of men. For may a man \s a particular,

phrafe. More with a fuhjianti-ve fingular, signifies a

greater quantity. i as, mot e luine, i. e. a greater quantity
of wine. But when added to z/ubjlantive plura), it de^
notes agreaternumber; zs mere men, \. e. a greaternum-
ber. .'^o mojl, with Tifuhflanti've fingular, denotes the

greateft quantity ; with ^)~ubfiantinje plural, the greated
number. £<-/£•/? is joined only to a fubftantive, zs each

mWy not each men. As to the word enoughy whether it

be joined to a fubftantive fingular or plural, as ivine

em ghy boo's enoughy I fee noreaton for a different Spel-

ling ; though I grant it is ufual to pronounce it when
joined to a noun plural more

fo'^tly, as enoiv.

For noy when the fubftantive does not follow, we nCe

noney as, Is there any beer ? there is none. We likewife
fe none v/ith the addition of thefe words, of it^ in the

beginning, middle, or end ofafeotence^

CHAP.
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CHA.P. VIII. Of the Co'ipaifm of AdjeaiYes.

X^^HAr is Comporijon?
A. The comparing things betw^een one ano-

ther, whereby we fee that one thing hfuch, another is

mvrefuch, and another is mjjl fuch. So of three foft

things, one is
/c//, another isycj/Zfr, and the third is yo/>-

eji of all \ where you fee, that in order to make this

coniparifon between things, ad]ed'in>es are turned into

other endings ; fo that we make three Heps, which arc

called Degrees.

Q^ H01K) many degrees of comparifon are there f
A, There are three degrees of comparifon^ the pofi-

thjej the coffiparaiive, and the fupei'lati'Z'e j as
foff,..

fofter, fofteff.

1. The
pojiti've degree is ufcd to denote or fignify a.

rhing to be fimply fuch ; as foft iiooi, a fair 'wonwtf,.

wherefore there is properly (peaking na degree, is de-

noting the
thing

to h^fuck, without having any relati-

on orrefpert to any other thing.
2- The comparative degree is ufed to denote a thing

to be morefuch than another thing, ^sfofter or more foft

wool, 2l fairer y
Or more fair woman. And in this de«

gree the comparifon begins to be made, it having rela-

tion to fome other wool that is not fofofty or to fome
ether woman that is not fo fair.

3. Hhefupcrli'ite degree \s ufed to denote the thing
to

Ijfc Moji fuch ; as
\\\tfoftefl\

or mofl foft wool, the

fa:rejiy
or m':Jlfair tuoman.

Qi fhw is the comparative decree formeJ or made ?
A. The cov.parai've degree is formed or made by

putting
er to the pojitive ; ^% [after , fairer.

Which words are made by putting er to the pofitives

Joft Q.ndfair.
Butif the^9/?//<v<? ^<rg;-^f ends in ^, then you cut off

the firil f, or, which is all one, only add r, to make the

comparative j as ivife^ 'vAfer ; for if you were to add er

Xo'vjife, and not cut off the firil; e, it would be tuifeer.

Q- Uqiu is the fuperlative d^^teformed or made?
^.Tha
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A. The fuperlati^e degree is formed or made by

putting eft
to the poftil've .- asyjoftefty faireft.

Which are made by putting eft to the pofitives feft^
andfuir.

But if the pofitive ends in £•, then the firft e is cut off,

or, which is all one, y? is only added to make the fuper-
lative, 2.S'u;ifeft, Sec

The camparati've degree is likewife exprefTed by ad-

ding the adverb more to the pofitive -,
2.s Jofty morefoft,,

or J'ofter: fo likewife i\\Q fuberlntive degree is exprelled

by putting the adverb mojl to the pofitive; 2.&foft,moft

fafiy or fof.e/i .- fo that /b// denotes the pofitive degree ;

/after f
or morefoft y the comparative jyo/Zf/?, or moft fofty

the fuperlative.
But Adjedivesj fuch chiefly as come from the latin,

and that end in mn, as certain; in i'vey ^sfugiti-ve j ia

cal, as angelical ; in en, ^s golden; in /y, ^ifatherly i in

lefts y
^s friendlefs ; in rj',

as
necejfary ; m

AI as g-neraly Ant as con
ft
anty

Able 2iS commendable y Ent as excellenty

Jpg as losing, Ible as <vifibley

IJh as pee'vi/h, Ed as ivichedy

Eft as honefty Id as r/^/^,
Omj as ^jirtuousy Some as troublefomey

Form or make the comparati^je degree hy putting the
word /«(5rf before them, and the f'perlati<ve by putting
the word moft before them.

Except able and handfomey which are compared ac-

cording to the rule.

Some adjeflives arc compared by putting the word
better to make the comparative, and

beft to make the

fuperlative, as leanedy better Iearnedy heft learned i

naturedy better naturedy beft natured.

Q^ /Ire alladjedives compared by a'ding er, or more /o.

th£ ompurati'vey and ell and nloft to the fuperlati've P

A. No: there are fortie adjtr^lives whicli are irregu-

lar, that is, are not compared according to the forego-

ing rules; fuch are the

PofttivCy Comparati'vey Superlatl'vey.

Goo^J, - better, befl (betteft)

Bad, cjH or ;'//, worfe, worft/> om (ixorfeft)

Uttle, lefs, h^[\(lefjeftj

<^Can
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Q. Can all ndjedi'ves le compareA ?
A. N-: there src fome adjeftives that cannot be^

cojnp ir-' ij or take the words more^ <oery^ or mojl before
them; bcv-anie they do not admit of

any increafe in

their
fi^;

lication ; that is in thofe adjefttves, ^¥e can-
not fay, one \% Juchy another nr-jrefuchy and a third moji
fuck } as alloney tor o^ three oes, we cannot fay, one is

oney and another is moreoney and the other is moJi one.

Thefe want the comparative degree ; mitldley mid^

dlemoJ}y 'vetyy <very€ji.

Some adjcftives of the comparative and fuperlative

decree
are formed from prepofitions ; as from

tore comes former^ faremojlj [and Jirfl,
as it were,.

for ft.] From upy upper^ upmofl and
uppermfyft. From

neathy (obiolete) ncathery neathermoji. From hindy
hinder y hindermofi. From latCy later., and lattery latefly
or

lafi.
Moe (formerly ufed) makes morey wo/?, as it

were woV, t/!0*Jl.

^lejlions relating to the eighth chapter.

Q^ Tell me luhat Degrees ofComtuirifon the following
tjoords are ofi hard, harder, hardtft, more hard, n>olt

hard ; fair, fairer, fair«::ft, more fair, moflfair, i^c.

A. Hard -jtndfair are of the Pofitive Degree.
Q^ //oat; doyou knoiv that ?

A. Becauie they denote or fignify the thing or per-
fon to be fuxply fo, and lo without comparing them
with any other perfon or thing : for if I fay, Mary is

fairy that does not gainfay, but that S<irah may l>e gs

fair: fo if I fay that iron is hardy I may alfo {ay'yjleei
is as hard.

Q^ But oftuhat Degree of Campari fon are the ivords,

fairer, more fair; harder, more hard ?

A. They are of the Comparative Degree.
Q^ Hoiv do yoH kno'w that ?
A. Becaufe when I make a comparifon between Ma"

ry and Anney J find that Mary isfair, but Anne is fairer,
or more fairy that is, exceeds Mary'in beauty.

Q^ Of ixjhnt degrees ofC-.taparijcn are the ivords fair"^

eft, moft fair, hard eft, moft hard ?

^. Of the Superlati've.
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Q^ Hoxv Jo you knoiu that ?
A. Becaufc when I make a compariron betwten Su^

fanna^ Elizabeh^ jnd Lucy^ 1 perceive thai Sufanna
is fair, but that FAizabeih {"ifair^^r, or more fair t.ian Sw
Jannay and that /-wty is thf laireft, or molfair, of either

Stfanna or Elizabeth : that is, Lucy exceeds them both
in the highell degree of beauty.

Q^ Is it good Engliih to fay^ more
ftronger, m«ft

ftrongeft ?

A. No : you ought to
{zy^Jlrongery or elfe morejlrong\

Jlrongejiy
or elfe imfi Jli'ong j for more /Irotiger would

fignify as much as more moreJirong^ andmoji ftrotigeji^ as

much as niojl moji jlrong.

Q^ Bo not Subflantiv % form Comparifon ?
4. No: for though a thing may have the word mort

CT lefs applied to it, us it is of a larger or lefs extent than
another thing ; yet ir cannot be laid to be lefsaftib

ftance than another thing : For example, a plant can-
not be more or lefs a plunty than another plant.

Q^ Gi^^e me the Comparative ^n^/ Superlative Degree
•f thefe adjefii'ves folloiuing ; fweet, ripe, high, good,
all, big, loud, broad.

A. Snveety fiveetery fiveete/f. Ripey ripery ripeft.

Highy higher y highefi. Goody better y beji. All is not

corijpared. Big, bigger, biggeji. Loud, louder, loud"

tji. Broad, broader, broadeji.

CHAP. IX. 0/Mf PRONOUN.

AS
the too frequent repetition of the fame words is

difagreeable and unpleafant, fo this inconveni-

ence could hardly have been avoided ; fince men have
•ccafun to make frequent mention of the fame things ;

if certain words had not been made ufe of tofupply the

place o^ Nouns, and prevent their being too often re-

peated ; which words are called Pronouns, that is,

words put for Nouns. For as Nouns are the marks or

(igns
of things, fo Pronouns are o{ Nouns,

Q^ IVhat is a Pronoun ?

A. A Pronoun is a word that may be ufed inftead of

any Noun-fubjiantive. As,
nftcad
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Inftead of my name, I fay, 7.

Indeadof ihy name, I fay, f/iou.

InRead of his name, I fay, He.

InfteaJ of her nam6, I fay, S/ie.

So inllead of faying, the hook of Vtt.tr, we fa^, 7ih

hojk ; in fpeaking to Petet\ we fay, // is your hook, 9tc,

Now we are to confider that all difcourfe may l>^

brought under, or corfinfed to thcFfe !hrefe Hfcads j that

IS, we either fpeak of ourfelves, to another , 6r of ano-
ther. And thefe t'hree heads are cUled by the name of

ferfons.

Q^. Hon.v
tnntiyY'rCohs

are there ?'

A, There are in difcourfe three perfons.

Q^ What do jou mean hy three Perfons ?

A. Three heids which comprehend or fdiftuin all

the branches of our difcourfe or fpeech.

Q^lVhat Pronouns ate of the firil^ fecond, />/iifthird

perfons ?
  • .j •

 

. .

A. i.Inff^eaking of myftif, ^'ufe th6 ^^^^

if more tlian one fpeak of th'emfelves, they ufe the

word iv^ : which words 1 and ixe are faid to be of the

^T^perfon.
2. When we fpeak to antfthei", we ufe the word thou

oryou ; but when we fpeak to more than one, we ufe

the wordje or^^M ; which Words thou or _>&r/,' and jf,
are faid to be of the fecontl perfort.

3. In fpeaking of another, if of the »i/7/e'-/^,x',
we fay

/le , if of
ihtfemale-fex,

we fay /Jie : But if we fpeak of

a thing that 1^ neither of the male fv female fex, we ufe

the word //; and if we fpeak of more things than one,
let them be of the male or female fex, cr otherwifc, we.

life the word they : and thefe -wor^s^ fie^jf^e, i-t^ wa-d

they, are faid to be of the third perfo'-t.

'

'

\'
" '" "

Hence M^e may oblerve :

'>erfon lingular.

perfon plural

f 7 is of the firft^i

'•'t T^f i^ of the firft'

^hou or 2^0?/ is oi

Tou T^nd ye are of tTie fecond/»fr;0;? plural,

J HeJ/ie^ it, are of the th'n6 per'/o'n finguJar^ ^'*

''|. *r/4^j/ is of the third
;>g';^'o« plural*. ;

'•

^
i Thou or Tou is of the lecond per/on fm'gulrit.

3-

And fo likewife all other Nouns, when fpok^ft "dY, arc

of the third perfon .- of the third pcrfon ftngular, if only
one
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one be meant ; of the third perfon plural, if more than
one be meant.

Q^ t'Ve
life you luhen loefpeak only t9 one perfon, hotv

can that then be of the plural number f*

A. It is cuftonrary among us, (as liketvlfe am'ng the

French and others) though we fptak but to one particu-
lar perfon, to ufe the plural number: but then we fay.

you^ and v\otye\ anxi the verb that is put ro it is always
of the plural number. For we fay, youlj've^ which is

the plural j and not you lo'vefty which is the fingulrr.
So likewlfe out of coniplaifance, as we vStyou (ox thou

and thee^ fo we frequently (ny your for thy, z.r\A yours
for thine. When we fp'eak in an cmphatical manner,
cr make a diflin<5t and particular applicatiDn to a per-
fon, we often ufe thou; as, re-in-entber, O King, thou
nrt a man, Otherwife if any one fpeaks to another, in

the fingular number, as, th-ju 'Thomas, it is reckoned a

fign of contempt or familiarity.
We likewife geneirally ufe^5« for^^'. We feldom ufe

ye before the verb, unlefs by Wiay of diftin^tion, famili-

arity, or contempt : ^t,ye are the men : but it is ofiencr

ufed after the verb oY prepofuion j as, / ivill
gi<ve ye »

tafh 0! it : I ivill go a-zu^y fri>.-n yen.

(^IVhat iloyra mean by the foregoing /7^^ foll6v/ing

fi-dXtof the Promun?
A. The Pronouns have a twofold fate^ both in the

fihgularand plural number. Th't fir ft JlatevJt HvaWc^W
\\it foregoing fiate, as, fixe', tht fecondflate v;e ihsill

call the folloivingfate, as, n^e, us.

The Pronoun is ufed in the fvregdifig ffate, when it is

fet alone ; as, toho did it ? I. Or, v/hen it goes before

the Ferb
-, a*, / h've, xVqX. me love ; i\)e read, not us read.

But it is ufed in the fefIj'vuing fate, when it follows the

'Verb or prepofjtioti, Q.'s, the man hvis me, not the mah
h'ves 1 ; Godiblefs us, not God hlefs ive. So Peter govt
tb me, not to I ; Jbhh 'tiird!e /d us, not to ^e.

IVh'j is a» Interrogati've Prmoun, (or a Pronoun that
^e commonly life in adling a queftion) ahd is the fame
in both numbei-S: its fdltoiving ftaiif is ixhojfi, which is

alio rhe fartie in both numbers.

IVh'jm, though it be naturally l\\t follo'Viing fate, yet
*ife in our language, as well as in mod others, places

it
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it before the ^.^erh % 39, he is the man ivhom I fanv, that \i^

he 's the man I fauo ivhsm. But it does foi-rh^ mod
part follow the prepofition, as, he luasthe man fc-ivhom I

ga^je it • i fay for the nioft pirt, becaufe v/ben • ha pre"
 

fofitionn put out of i;s naturu place, tvA?;;? icestherr

go before it; as, ii hum did jou give that \o } for, to-

•whom didyou gi've that ? ixjhom dxf you ga with } for,

IVith 'whom do you go ? ivhom'is fometimes left out; a?,

he is the pe'fon I gave it to, i. e. tcfwkom-I g/jtv^ it.

Q^ Ho^-w are who, which, anxi what ufed «*

A. Who is ufed when we fpeak of perfons, ns, ivho if

that man ? but we do not fay, nvho is that hook ? For:

when we fpeak of things, we ufe tvhat, as, %vhat hook it

that f* And though ivhat hz ufed fometimes when wr^

fpeak of perfors, yet ihen it fcemi to havo another

fenfe than what the Pr3r,aun has, and is rather a Noun

mdje^ive ; as, luhat man is he ? that is, luhut fm-t of a

man ?

V/ho and 'whom are alfb frequently ufed when no

queftion is afked, and ftgnify relation to fome perfon f

as, Peter is the man ivhom I fivw. They are the men-

*c^w^7z7///?ff^«rc^ Seethe articleundertheword Ity^jV^.

Q^ Wh'.ch are the Pronouns-PdfTedive ?

A. Fromthe Pronouns above-mentioned come f^veral

others, called Pronouns-Poffefffve^ becaufe, they fignayt

poflcfllon: as, from mey come my and mine, from thee<,

come thy and thine ; from us, our, and ours ; from you^

your and yours, &c. So my boo^, is the hook belonging
to me, your hook is the book belonging to you.
Ytt thtio Prcnouns'Polf'eJfve ^TG uot always ufed to

^t note pojfefion : For fometimes they are ufed to ex-

prefs the caujeor author- ofa thirg ; as, this is your do'

ing: that is, you are the caufe or occajtm of this. This

9, my book, for, this is a- book of my luritivg, or, Jamth^
m'tthor oj

this book.

Q^ Is there any difference betiveen my and mine, thy
mnd thipe, ^c-

A. The Pronouns my, thy, her, our, your, their, are to

be ufed when they are joined to fubllantives j as, this is

4ny houfe ! this is my book. But minty thine ^ hers, yours,

theirs^
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theirsy are to be ufed when the fubftintive is left out or

tt«derftood, as, this houje is mine ; this hook is mine-,, that

4fc, this houfe is my /i^fe, &c. Likewife ifoivn doe* not

follow: as, it is your oivt7, not yours ozvn ; fo, our oiun,

not ours Qzvrt. Yet mine and t/iine arc foinetimes ufed
when the fubftantive is cxprefle.i, if the fubftanrive be-

gins with a vowel, but not elfej as my army or mine
^rm i thy oivn, or thine oivn-

A Table o^ all the Pronouns.

Their Poffeffix-es

I. Perf.

II.Ferf.

Sing.

PIi

Sini

Plur.

Sing. Male

ci CO

[-1 c

/f'^

ThouorToj

Te or J^ott

o
.

Me

Us

Thee

Tqu

Him

U.

IVrf.

Female

Neuter

Plur.

She Her

They Thi

to be ufeJ,

'^1

%
Our

Thy

Tout

Hi.

5 =
O CTl

M

T/^/;

His

Her Hers

Its

Their Theirs

Wh, V/hom\Whofe Whofe

What
I Whereof

The rofPerfons

Inter- |
^

—
roga- *j

of Thing
tive L-

Q. Which Pronouns are fubfiantivesy and 'which ar^

aiijedi'ves P
A. The Pronouns are divided into fubftantives and ad-

jjcftives ; the Pronouns fubftantive are /, thou or yauy ovr,

ife or vou, him/elf and them/elves : the adjeftives are, he^
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flie, they, it, my, tnine^, thy^ thiney our, ourSy your, yaurs^
her, their, thtir.i. IthoitKhat.
The following words, thisy thaty the fame, are not

Pronouns, but A
ije5ti'ves.

For the/ are not put to fupply the place of the noun
fubftantive ; but are joined to fubftamives juft as other

adjectives are j as, this man, that man, ivhich tnan, the

fame mun. And if at any time we meet them without
their fubftaiitives, which is not often, yet the fubllan-

tives are imd-erdood.

Ihis maites in the plural number th/fe, and th.-A

makes '/^>/V.

1 . ihathcften ufeti iriftead of tvho, ith^tn, or ivh'ch}

as, I f^'w a man [whti] /^^y been on the fame fide that

[which] / hud been oil. He is theziak that [whom] iv^ ^

Jaiu.
 2, This ^n^ that are cal'led Demonftratives, becaufe

they iiiew what pnrtic vlar perfan or thing you mean :

and rhey frequently have i^ery ptit after them, for the

filler and hiqre clear >emDnftranon of what you mean.
'This and ihut ar'efaro botk of perfons and things ;

ai, this cr that inan, this or that hook.

Which is an Adj Ciive, and is the firne i^i both num-
bers J it is'i.fed when we fpeak of

things, as ixho and
liihom are when we fpeak of perfons.

/^F/z/V/^ is called an InteriTogative when it is ufed in

alking a qucftion : as, nvhich is the pi ice ? and it is alfo

cklled a Relative, when it has relation to fome fubiUn-

tive exprefled or undcrftood ; as, ivhich thingixjill ne*

<-Aerjlo. Here is the rirg ^vchich [ring] you lo'ji.

Oitn which is ufed foinetimes after the pronouns pof-
f^flive in an emphatica! or exprefiive hianner, is alfo an

Adjective ; as> my ozvn hjufe-y my oivn landsy Alexan-^

der's oivn fivorii. i v

Tb€word/<?//"makes in the plural \ehe?^ and jias al-.

^ays a pronoun adjeftive before it j asj, v.yj^fy /^
Jelj,

our fel<ves, your fcl'ves.

But we cortimonly fay himfeif for his filjy itfelf for

its fel/y
^nd themfehes for theirfehes ; excCpt otvn'be

added ; fw then we fay, his onxm plf^ its oxvnfelf, their

^ CHAP.
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C H A P. X. Gf the Vtrhs, tmth notes concaVfing
Tenffcs or Times, Perfons, and Moo<Js.

<^m^H Atis a Verb?
A. K Verb is a word that betokeneth

^tf/«^,

<Ioiftgy QX fhff ring.
"' *

[ . Being is here to be taken not only in its common
fenfe of exiftence, but alio in its largeft fenfe, as it de-
notes the heirg in fome pofture or fituation, or circum-

ftance, or fome way or other atfe6ted j as, tofandy tojtt,
to hung, to //V, to abidey to be coldy to be hoty to be ivet.

2. ^c///7^ denotes all manner'of a^ion.i as, tofght^
to 'write

y to piny, to dance ^ he.

3.
Si

Ifering denotes the impreffions that perfons or

things receive : we are to confuier, that as perfons or
•

things ad or do, fo they are often afted upon, or be-

come the
fubje(5l of adlion themfelves ; as Charles beats,

here beats denores the aftioq of Charles \ Charles is

beaten^ here is. beaten denores the.impreflion or fiilFer-

ing that Charles receives ; for Charles is the fubjed; on
which the action of ^f^//«/f is exercifed.

Q^ What tvirds are Verbs ?

A. All thofe words that*d^note.X)r fignify beings do-

ing, or fuffering, are called Verbs.

Thofe JWbs ih^t figriiy merely being, may be called

EJf'ential Verbs ; thofe that fignify doing are called Verbs

Atliije i thofe that fignify J^^ffering arc called Verbs

Fajiz'e. But we have, dridly fpeaking, no Verbs PaJ/ive,

N O T E I. 0/ Tenfe or Time.

Q^rVhatisTenft}
A. ^enfe is the Time of the Verb.

Q^JVhat is the Time pf a Verb. ?

A. The Tenfe or Time of a.^er^ rslates to a thing ;

?is doingy done, or not done.

Q^ Honv many Tcnfes are there ?

A. As for Ttnfes or Times, »he. natural C" proper num-
ber is three, becaufe ail 77w^ is either /«//, prefenty cr

to come ; . that is*

I.THe
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I. The PrefentTime, that noiv is,

II. The Prefer Time, that ispaji.
in. The Future limey that is yet to come.

If we confitler whether an action be perfect, or Im*

perfeft, we may make fix Tenfes or Times; that is,

three times of the«Diperfe£l adlion, and three limes of
the perfedl a6tion. As,

I. The Prefent Time of the imperfeft aflion ; as, /

fupf I
£iofuf>y or I am at /upper now, but have not yet

done.

II. The Prefer Time of the imperfect aiflion ; as, /

luat at /upper then, but had not yet done it.

III. The Future Time of the iniperfeft aftion ; as. /

fhnll/up^QX /hall hey t\. at/upper \ but not that I fhall

have then done it.

IV. The Pre/oft Time of the perfe^ aftioti ; as, /

ha've/uppeJy and ir is now done.

V. The Pretery'nwQ of the
pv.>rfc^ a^ion ; as, / haa

then fuppedy and it was then done.

VI. The Future Time of the perfect a£lion ; as, i^

J}tall
hnrje /uppedy and fliall have done it.

Q^ HoiJo many Tenfcs are there tnEngliili }

A. There are in Engli/h two Ten/es or Times y the Pre^

fertTimey and the Preter'Time.

Q^ IIuw ^o.y.u kmxv them ?

A. The Pre/ent Ten/e or Time is the Vei'h itfelf, as

hum.
A. The Preter Ten/e or Time is (Commonly made by

adding ed to the Pre/ent TimSy as burned.

But if the Prefent Ten/e ends in ey as h^je, then the

Preter Ten/eh made by only adding d t9 the Pre/enty as

loved. The frequen/ contradion of this T^nfe is xtry
blameable^ as, lo~jdforl(yvedy dro"J.n\l for droivned ',

un-

lefs in poetry, when the verfe requires it.

Q^ But if ive hfrve hut t<xjcn Ter.fes, hoiu do tve expre/s
the other Times of the Verh.

A. We do it by the help of certain other words call-

ed helping Verbs.

In fome words, whofe Tre/ent ^en/e ends in d or f, the

Preter Tenfe is the fame with thz Prefent Ten/e ; as read,

read ; and then the fenfe of the p^nce, and the helpihft

Veihs mufl: diftingui/li them. It-is \tfy probable they
are
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r-arc cGntr?.ftions of eJ^ and fo fliould be writ with a

double ddQX it; as, / /la've reaficL fheadd, or Jheddj

Jhreaddy fpreadd, cafity hiftt^ knitty hiirtty putty Jkut\
Jetty JUtty fpliity thrufity ivetty fiveatt.

Q^ Does the Freter 1 enfj ahjoays end in ed ?

ur#. Not always, for fometiaiies it ends in /, oxen.
For there are a great many irregularities in the Preter

'Tenfe, that is, there a.c a great many words ot this

Tenfe which do not end in eJ.

NOTE II. Ofthe Perfons oftheVcrhs,
When we fpoke of the pronouns, there was mention

made of the Perfonsy which are three in both numbers;
/, thou or you^ he or /he, for the fingular ; vjCy ye, or

yoUy and they, for the piiirul.

The diftinftion of perfons and numbers in the Engli/k
verbs, is chicily fignifiej by ihefe pronouns being put
before them ; as, 1 burny th'^y burn ; or in the third per-
fon by any other lubilantive ; as, thefre bumsy the

hoysplay.
In

Engli/Ji there is no change at all made of the

•Verbs ; except in

The fecond perfon iingular of the prefent tenfe, and
in the fecond perfon fmgular of rne preter tenfe, which

perfons are
diftinguiilv^d by the addition of <r/? ; as,

thou burnefi^ thou readefly thmi burr.ai'JJy thou loveafi.
. So likewife

in the third perfon ofthe prefent tenfe, an alteration

is made by adding the ending eth or /, {ores if the pro-
nunciation requires it ;) as, he burreth or burnsy he read-

eth or reads. In all the other perfons the word is the

fame ; as, / burny ive burny ye burny they burn. So /

burnedy he burnedy ive burned^ye burnedy theyburnedy &c.
If the prefent tenle ends in ^, then y/ is added in-

ftead of
ejiy

in the fecond perfon, and th inftead of
' efh in the third, perfon ; as, I lo'vey thou lo^ejly he lo<veth.

Some obfervations relating to thefecond and thirdperfons

of Verbt.

In the fecond perfon of the Helping Verbs «ty;7/ and

Jhally w« fay «ivi7V, /haPty by a figure called a Syncope^
for iviirjly JholPfi: likewife hafi m the fecond perfon

iorhajly that is, ha^vjiox ha'veft.-
fo in the third per-

fon.
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fon, hnthy that is, hath, ^or havthot haveth j alfo had
for ha<v'd.

Q^ Z>0 all perfonstake eth /« /-^^ thirdperfonfmgular ?
A. The helping verbs ay.//, ^^/Z, may, can, never

take the ending «ih in the third perlbn ; for we do not

fay, he lailleth Jighty he cannothfghty &c. but he imll

fghty he canfght, &c.

Q. Hozv do the perfons plural of 'verbs end ?
A. The perfons pJural keep the tennination of the

firft perfon fingular.

Thefe pergonal terminations or endings, ejl
and eth

are omitted when the veib is ufed in an imperative or

commanding lenfe J 2iS, fight ihou y no\fightefi thou ; let

the foldier fight, not let the foldier fghteihy or fights.
Sometimes alfo they are left out j.fter the conjunilions,

ify thaty thoughy idthoughy ivhether-y as, if the fenfe

require zV, for if the fenfe rtquirethy or requires it : he

nx:ill uarey thjugh he die for //, that is, though he dies

for it. Soyif I iverey ^ox nviis : thefe endings ot the perfon
of the verb are alfo fonietimes left out after fome other

conjundions and adverbs, efpeciJly when the verb is

ufed in a commanding or depending fentence.

In the ending eft, eihy ed, and «?//, the vowel e is of-

tentimes left our, unlefs the pronunciation forbids it {

and its abfence is, when it is neceffary denoted by an (')

apoftrophe ; as, do'fiiox doefl,
doth doth ^o^doeth, didfi

d:dfi for didefi, plac\.' ior place /, burned burnt for burnedy
knovdn knoivv for Inoiuen.

The verbis alfo often ufed without exprefling either

the perfon or thing that is, does, or fufFers, or the

number; and then the prepofition /(> is fet before it }

as, to burny to ljz;e.

When the verb is thus ufed, it is called a verb infinite

or infinitive, thatisj not bounded; becaufe its fignifica-

tion is not determined to any perfon or number. This
is ufed like the infinitive mood in Latin, and is placed
after verbs and adje(5lives; as, I love tofight, it isgood t§

labour : it is alfo ufed as a fubftantive ; as, to pray is a

good a^iony that is to pray or prayer is a good ailion. But
the prepofition to is fomeiimes omitted or left out, efpe-

cially after the helping verbs doy ivillf Jhally may, can,
and
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tiTid their preter tenfes, Md^ nxouUyJhould, mighty could i

alio after /««/?, /?/, hid^ dare^ hclp^ and make 5 as, Uh read^

I iXfill teach.

NOTE III. Of the MooJs.

Q^ What is Mood ?

^. As cafes are the different endings of the noun,
which are ufed to denote the refpe^t or reference that

things have to one another ; fo niooc's are the different

endings of the verb that are made ufe of to exprefs the

manners or forms of its lignifying the beirgy doir^, or

fufferirg of a thing. The beingy doingy orJuff'ering, ofa

thing may be confivkred not only fimply by itfelf, but

alfo as to the pofilbility of a thing, that is, whether it

can be done or not; as to the liberty of the fpeaker,
that is, whether there be no hindrance to prevent his

doing of a thing ; as to the iiuiinaiion of the ivilly that is,

whether the fpeaker has any mind or intention to the

doing of it ; or to the neceflity of the action tol^e done,
that is, whether there be any obligationof any kind up-
on a perfon to do a thing.

They commonly reckon in latin four Moods tlie In-

dicative, the Inipcraiive, the Subjunctive, and the la~

fmiiive.

1. The Indicative declares, demands, or doubts ; a5,

/ love, do I lo've.

2. The Imperative commands, entreats^ exhorts, or

permits ; ?.s, let me io-z'e.

3. The Subjunctive depends upon fome other verb

in the fame fentence, with fome conjundtion between j

fis, he is n:ady if he njjere there.

4. The Infinitive is ufed in a large undetermined
fenfe j as, to Idz'e.

Q^ Has tliC Englifli tongue any Moods?
A. There are no Moods, becaufe the verb ha^ no

Jiverfity of endings, to exprefs its manners of fignify-

ing.
^

%

'Q. Ho'w dojou exprefs the different manners f verbs^

ivhether a thing may or can be donCy &c.
A. We do all that by the aid of auxiliary or helping

verbs, which in the Latin^ and fome other langua'j'es, is

fJone by the dlverfiry of terminations or endings.
D For
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For the pofllbiHty of the thing is exprefled by can or
could ; the liberty of the fpcaker to do a thing by, may
or might ; the inclination of the will is expreffed by
ivillor iiouU; and the necefTity of a thing to be done,
by muJI or ovghty/hall orJhuld.

^ejlions relating to the tenth chapter.

Q^ IVhat do you mean by an Efl'ential Verb ?

A. A Verb that
fignifies being.

Q^ What doymi mean by a Verb A6live ?

A, A Verb that fignifies doing; as, to love^ to eat^ tg

ready to male.

~Q^ IVhat doyou tneanby /? Verb Paflive?

J. A Verb that fignihes/:<j^^r;>'^.

Q^ Have ive any PafTive Verbs ?

A. No : for we have no one word that denotes /w/-
fering, but are obliged to make ufe of two or three words
10 fnpply that want.

Q. HoiM do ive dijiinguijhi the Perfons of tJie Verbs ?

A. We diilingu'm thelccond perfon lingular of the

prefent ond preter tenfe by the ending ejl \ as, thou lov-

I'Jly
thou burneji ; and the third perfon fingular of the

prefent tenfe by the ending eth or s ; as, he loi'ethy or

Icves. But thedillin^Ulion of the perfons and number
of verbs, is chiefly performed by the pronouns, /, ive^

&c. being put before them, or in the third perfon by
any fubftantive ; as, the fire burns, boys piny.

'Q^ IVhat doyou mean by the Prefent Tenfe ?

A. The time that now is.

-<^ M'^hat do you mean by tJie Prefer Tenfe ?

A The time that is paft.

Q^ What do you mean by the Future Tenfe }

y^. The time that ifyet to come.

Q^ Whence comes the nuord Verbi
A. From ^jerbum a njoord^ it being fo called by way of

eminence ; for it is the chief word in a fentence, and

there is no fentence, wherein it is net either exprefled
or underflood.

CHAP;
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€ HAP. XI. 0/ rt F A R T I C I P I. E.

BE
F O R E we come to give you an account of the

helping ^jerhsy it is neceiTary that we fay iomething
of that part of fpeech which is called a Particifhy hz-

cnufe it is frequently joined to thofe 'verbs.

Q^ V/hat is a Participle ?

A. A Participle is a part of fpeech derived of a 'verhy

and betokens being, doings or fufferingy as a ^jerb does j

but it is otherwife like 2. noun adjedive.
I. Derz^jed of a verb.] It always comes from fome

'vet b ; as from to love, come the participles loving and lo-

'vcti, friun to burn come burned and burning-
If. Sigwfes being, doing, or fi.ffering.j

i. It fignifies

b'eitig, as, ) ha-ve been ac/iitdy 1 'vjas fitting.

2- It
fignifies dmvg j as, J a77i residing the booJiy I "uoas

fv.'eipirg the hov.^py I hanje burned the ivood.

^ . It fignifies /}.'^fc';7V/g j as, / ivas burtiedy I "joas ivhi'p-

'•f I IVas abufedy Sic.

Q^ Are Me Participles Bver ufed as adje<5livcs ?

A. Yes,

III. But is athernvife Vke a noun-adje£tive.] That \s

It is o^ten joined to a fuhfiantii'e]\x^ like an adjecti'-ve ;

•as, a loving childy a dancing dag, a fhavedheady a ruined

vian y yet in thefe examples you fee how they {ignify ./o-

77:^
or fuff'ering^

as the verb does : they fignify doing ; as,

a hving chil ', i. e. a child that loves ; a danciyig dog, i. e,

a d^g that dances .• they fignify fuWerig -,
as a Jhived

heady i. e. a head that is piaved , a ruined man, i. e. a

man that is ruined.

Q^ //oTu many Participles are there ?
A. There are two Puniciplesy the A^iive Purtlciple^

which ends in
in^y

as hvivg.. and the Pafjtve Participlcy

wnich ends in e7l, as loved.

The Participle which ends in r>^,is called the ASii^je

Air/f'f ///if, becaufeirhas an adive fenfcy cr fi ^n'fies doings
?;?, I amcuttirg a flick. The Participle which ends in

ed, is called the Pufjlve Participle, becanfe we, having
in Engli/h no pafjive voicey that is, no diilinft ending to

diftingiiiili
a verb that fignifies doingy from 2iverb that

D 2 figiifies
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^ignxhQS fu^'eripg^ make up this want by the help of the

<verb aniy and i\\\s participle i as, 1 am lo'ueJy I am burned,

N. B. For this Farticiple cannot be properly called a

Pajft'ue Participle from its fignihcation aione, it being
aifo often ufed in an adi-ve ftnfe ; as, / ha've lo-ved the

7nimy I had burned the papers.
The Aclive Participle is made by adding irg to the

rjerb ; as, burny burning, fightyfghting ; but if the *uerb

ends in e^ as/oxr, then the e is left out in the Participle ^

as, having. ^ ^

^

Q. Does the Active Participle alvcays endln ing ?

J. Yes.

Q^lVhy is the Participle in ing called the A^ive Par-

-ticiple? ^

A. Becaufe it fignifies
a^ion or doing.

This Participle is often ufed as aluWlantive j as, in

the beginning, a good underjlanding, an ep^cellent ivriting.

This Participle is ufed in a peculiar manser with the

verb to bey efpecially in anfwer to a queRion j as,

Q^lfyiut
ijoere you doing? A. 1 was writing. Q^ Have

you been ivritingP A. I have been writing, bfr. And in

this cafe a is otten fet before the Participle ; as, he is a-

goim-, it is a-doingy he ijuas a-dying, &c. And particu-

Jarly after the verbs of molion, :o gOy to come j as, he

goes a-huntingyJJie came here a-crying .- IVhy comeyou hi-

ther a-fcolding ?

QAVhat is the meaning of 2. in he gees a-hunting, he

isa-dying?
A. The a is undoubtedly the remains of the Prepofi-

\\oxion rapidly pronounced. 'J'jhn xxi. 3.
in ^axon the

words (ii Peter are, Ic iville gan on Jixoth. I
v^ill go a-

tilhing.
And there is, And gnng on hunting, m Sto'w's

Summary y p. 10.

The Pajfiue Participle is made by adding ed to the

^jerb y as, barn, burned, killy killed .- But if the ^jerb ends

in e, as lo^jey then it is made by adding d, as love, lo'ved.

Q^lVhy is the Participle in ed called the Paflive Par-

ticiple
? 17 1,

A. Becaufe that, with the verb to bcy makes up the

whok P^frjef^oice.
Q^ D»tA
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Q^ Doth the Pafllve I^articiple olvoays etidin en ?

A. The Prefer Tenfe and the P./ffive P^irticifie zre re-

gularly the fame, both ending in eJ^as hurneJ. Rut are

often rubje<5l to contrattions and other irregularities,

which are fonietimes the f;ime in both ; as, teach,
faught, ttvtght^ hrirgy hrought, brought .• And fome-
tinies different ; as, fee, fatVy feen: gi've, ga^je, giij.en.

This Participle being ufed with the verb to he, has

the fame fenfe with the worJ.s which end in ahle or ih}e\

fuch are admrahle, infthls, and it relates to xhz future
time

', as, It is to he admired, that is, it is admirable ; it

is to he feen, that is, it is
'vl/ihle, 8ic.

Q^ Are w^/.-^^ Participles really mecr Adj?Sll<ves P
A. We have already obfervccl, that the Participles of-

ten become adje^^ives; but we cannot therefore by any
means grant, that thev are therefore always mere adjec-
tives, as (bme do affirm, they being often ufed in I'uch

a fenfe where no adje(^ive can have place : for in thefe

examples, / am ivritivg a hook, he is mending a pen, zve

hi<ve hurned the conh^ye ha've pratfed the horfe, I cannot
fee hov/ any of thefe Participles are ufed as Adjeftiv«s.

^ejlions relating to the ele-venth chapter.
O. yfr6- /,^<? Participles e^ver ufed as Adjedi'ves PA Yes.

Q^lVhen are they fo ufed P
A. I. When they have no refpe(5l to time

;^"s> tt

learned hook. *

2. When they are joined to fubftantives ; as, an un-

derflanding man, a
ixiriting dejk, a car'ved head.

3. If they may be compared, as, learned, more learn-

ed, mofi learned.

4. Ifthey are compounded with a prepofiiion, that
the verb they come from cannot be compounded withj
as, unbecoming, unheard, unfeen, for we do not fay, t6

unheconie, tounhear, &c.

D 3 CHAP,
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CHAP. XII. Of the helping Verbs -which are cle-

fe^i-ve.

WE have already obfcrveJ, that the verbs in hng"
lifk do not change their endings as in the Lntin^

to denote the times o'i beings doings or Jujferingy and the
nioousor manners of their fignifying : for in our tongue
all thefe matters are performed by the afiiftance of cer-

tain words which we call AuxHiary or Helping Ferhs .-

of which we fliall now treat, beginning with thofe that

are defective.

Q^ IVhat do you mean by a Helping Verb ?

A. A Verb that is put to another Verb to denote or fig-

nify the time^ or the mood or manner of a verb.

Q. IVhich Verbs are thofe
P

A. Do, iviU,//mily mayy cany with their prefer tenfes,

didy tvo'ddy fhoA ly mighty couldy as alfo mufty v/hich are

fet before any other <verbsy th»- prepofuion to being left

out ; except after ought.
So like wife thefe verbs, bidy darcy /?.', makey being

fet be^'ors an infinitive verb, the prepol^tion to, is left

out.

Q. IVhat d) you m?nn by a D^-fcdive Verb ?

A. We call the //cT/i'w^ A^«-<^i- Defeftive ones, becaufe

they arc not ufed but in ihs'r own tenfe, (that is, the pre-
fent lenfe) and the pretcr tenfe ; befiles they have na

participles,
neither do they admit any Heh/ir.g Veih^_ to

De put before them.

But thefe two, do and ivilly bccaufc they are fome-

t^mes ufed as abfolute verbs and therefore formed

throughout all tenfes, that is, they have participjes, [//o-

iiigy d'oUy luillingy iviUedy] and do alio, admit of the

Auxiliary or Helping Verbs befortythem, to exprefs the

times, i^c. that is, when they are ufed as verbs abiblute^

but not when they are Helping Verbs.

Q^IVhen a Helping Verb is joif^ed to another 'uerby

does it change its ending to mile thefecmd andthirdperfon
Rr.Pidar ?

A, Whe5
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A. When the Helping Verb is putb^ifore another verb^
it changes its own ending, but the verb that afllftj is al-

ways the fame ; for example,
/ d%biin, thou djfl burn^ he doth burny C5fr.

Here you fee the helping Verb do, changes its end-

ing, but in bitrn there is no change of ending at all.

Do and di L

r>(?(]oes emphatically denote the prefent time, and did>

the preter time : as, I burn^ 1 hurne I, or in a more em-

phatical or exprellive manner, Idoburn^ Ididburn. They
are thus formed :

/ doy tho'j.
dojly

or you doy he doth or does. Plural. We
do, ye doy or you do, they do.

I did, thou didfi oxyou did, he d d. Plural, /ff did

ye did or you did, they did.

ShalUnd^Will.

Shall and /F/"// denote the futur^i rime, or the time yet
to come; as, ItJJiallbiirn^it iviUburn. They are thus

formed ;

1 /hall, thoujiialt or you /IiJl, he fitall Plural. IVi

fiall, ye /hall Or you JJiall, they /hall.
I nvill, thou tvilt or you ivill, he ivill. Plural. We

iviU, ye 'will orym %vill, they ivill.

Q^ Is there any di^'erence bet-zveert fliall and will ^

A. Shall \n the firft perfons, as, / /hall, lue /hall, fi-'n-

ply ejfprefles the future a^ion or event : but in the fe-

cond and third perfons j as, hefliall, they //iall, it pro-
mifes, commands or threatens.

A. Will in the firvt perfons, as, / ct///, 'we tvill, pro-
mifes or threatens: bat in the fcond ajid third perfons ;

?.^^thou ivih or you ivill, ye ujHI or you 'will, he ivillf

they ivill. it barely foretells.

Thus v;hen 1 fay J /hall go, or / ivill go, I declare

my willingnefs orrvfolution to go : but if 1 {^y^ym^/hall

go, there is a plain command or injun(5^'on. So in /

/flail burn, thou ivilt, (or you ivill,J he ivill, ive ivill, ye
ivill, they ivill burn ; here I barely foretell: But in / ivill,

thou /hah (or you /hall,) he /hall, ive ivill, ye /hall, they

/hall burn ; I promife that it fliali be, or I will fee that

it lliall be done.

D-4 Should
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Should and Would.
Shall makes y^jwW, and it is thus formed ;

IJhoiildy thouJhouldft or you fhould, he /hiuld. Plural.

We Jhouldy ye Jkould or you J?iould, theyjkwld.
N. B. Should/} is ufed for Jhouldefi, as ivoiddjl for

icouldeft.

Should te\U what was, or had been to come.
JVillmzkts in the prefer tenfe ivouldy and it is thus

Termed ;

/ luouldy thou ivoulJfi oryou nvould^ he imuld. Plural.

We KvouUUye tvouldy or you ivouldy they ivould.

Should teljswhat was, or had been to come.

Q^Is there any difference bet'voeen iliould and would ?

A, There is this difference between ^ould ^ni/htouldy
'that tv5://^ intimates the w///or intention of the doer, but

Jhjuld the hzrt futurity, or that the thing will be j as, /

•ivculd burijy that is, I am willing to burn : IJkould barn,
i. e. I ought to burn.

May and Can.

May, and its prefer time mighty denote or intimate the

power of doing a thing. They nr« thus formed j

1 may, thou maye[i or you may y ke may. Plural. We
^oy* y^ f^i^y or you may, they may,

I might, thou might fl or you might, he misjit. Plural.

We might, ye might or you ^dght, they might.
Can, and its prcter time could, intimate the power of

doing a thing, and are thus formed j

/ can, thou canjl oryou can, he can. Plural. JVe cun^

ye can, or you can, they can.

I couldy thou couldji or you could^he could. Plural, We,

^culd,y£ could or you could, they coul.l.

Q. Is there any difference hetixieen may andean ?

A. There is this differencjc between m.^y and can; may
and might, are fpoken of the right, lawfulnefs, or at

leaftj the poflibility
of the thing : but can and could, of

the power and flr;;ngLh of the doer. As, I
ftiight burn,

i. e. it was poffible or lawful for me to burn j / can lurtiy

that is, / am alle to burn ; J could burn, i.e./ ivas able

to burn.

N. B. Mayji for mayejly mightjl fof mightejl, canji for

cctnejl.
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Mufi and ought imply necCiTity, or denote that the

thing is to be done ; as, / m\i(l burn^ I ought to read.

I mufiy thou mufi oryou mufiy he mufi. Plural. We
mufi, ye mufi or you mufiy they mufi.

I ought, thou oughtefi ox you ought, he ought. FluraU

We ought, ye ought or you ought, they ought.

Muli comes from the ^axon, inofi,
a word of the fame

lignification.

Can, mny, nuill, and mufii,
are ufed with relation both

to the prefent and future time. Shallh ufed only in the

future, and ought in the prefent time. But couU, the-

prefer time oi can, might, the preter time may and ivouUy.
the preter of ikHI, have relation both to the time paft:
and to come : huljhould ixovcvjliall, relates only to the

future time.

But if/?rt«^^ follows wm/?, 0?/^/?/,
^m\ /houU, then they

relate to the lime paft ; as / ought to have done ity I mufi
orjhould have gme thither.

... Q^ Give me the preter time of the defedive Helping
Verbs P

A. Do in the preter tenfe makes did, may makes mighty
san makes could, ivill makes would, /hall makQsJ/tould,
But mufi and ought have no preter tenfe.

t
CHAP. XIII. Of the Perfea Helping Verhy

Have and Am or Be.

HE verbs mentioned in the foregoing chapter are
called dcfe(ftive, becaufe they take no helpiny

verbs before them, on any occafion ; neither are thev
ufed beyond the preter ^&v{{t or timer Now, fcr the con-

trary reafon, thefe following verbs are faid to be perfccl
and entire, /. e. Have and Am or Be.

Q^ Why are thefe verbs called Perfect Helping Verbs ^
A. Becaufe they are formed like other verbs.

Have.
Have is a verb of very gi^at..ufe among us, and in all

other modern languages j for it is ufed to denote divers
times or tenfes of verbs, both in an active and pafiive

iignification j and becaufe it alVifts, or helps to denote
the times of verbs, it is called a helping verb. But

D 5 vvhert
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when it is not joined with another verb, then it tlenote*

pofTeirion, and has a noun always following It j as/
ha've a bojk, I had a horfe. It is thus formed j

Prefent Tenle.
1 lurje, thou hajl or you ha^je^ he hath or has. Plu-

ral. W^e ha^je^ye have ox you ha^oe, they have.

Preter Tenfe.
/ had, thou hadjl orym had, he had. Plural. IVe hady

ye hiui ox you hud, they had.
' The aftive participle is ha'ving; the paflivc participle

is' had for haved.

fia've denotes the time of the aflion to be
jufl: pafl

when we fpoke ; as, / have dined. Had denotes the ac-
tion to have been finiilied at that time, when we were

liifcourfing of the matter ; as I had dinedy (hat is, vuhen

Peter came to my houfe.

But A^/</docs like wife intimate the time paft of an ac-

tion not done, but intended to be done j as, 1 had g/n
thither y but VqI^x prevented me i 1 had dined vuith yoity

but the rain hindered me.

Put when y^/^// or luilly is added to have^ it
fignifie<r

the time that will be pad ; as, IJhali have burned^ he ivili

have burned.

Am or Be.

To fupply the want of verbs paffive in our language,
we, as well as the other modern languages, make ufe of

the helping vi-^rb am or he.

Am or be being joined to the pafTive participle, makes

up the pallive voice -, as, I am loved : but when it is

vfed by itfelf, it fignifies ^^Z^^-
Jm ox Bels alPi fometimes ufed with the a*ft;ve par-

ticiple to exprefs adlion or doing : As, / am
ivriting, for

Iivrite ; I ivas ixritirg^ I have been v.ritingy 1 had been.

i»riting.
This verb is very irregu'ar, as it often happens that

thofe things which are moft vulgar or comiuon are moil

irregular : and it has a double ortwo^o-ld foriiiaiion.

Prefent Time.
1 amy thou arty ox you aiv, he is. Plural. We are, ye

tire ox you are, they are. Or,

He, thou be'Jiy
he be. Plu.'al. M^e he, ye be^ they

le.

The
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The Preter Tenfe.

/ ivas^ thou ivajl or you moere^ he tvas. Plural. Il'^e

tjuerey ye ivere cryou ivere^ they ivere. Or,
/ nxjere^ thou ivert, he ivere. Plural. IP^e ivere ^ ye tuerey

they ivere.

When it is ufed infinitlvely, it makes to he^i the a^ive

participle is being, the paflive participle is been ; tcr

which fome corruptly write bin.

Q^ When are be and were to be ufeJ in/lead of am ?

A. The fecond formation or ending of the prefent
Tenfe, that is, be^ be'jiy be, ciq. and the fecond forma-
tion of the Preter Tenfe, that is, ivere^ iverty iverey &c.
is for the mod: part ufed afrer the conjunctions if, that^

although, ivhether ; as, if
I be then alinje : I do not bnoiv

ti-hether it ivere he or no. Be is alfo ufed after the Verb
lit i as, let him be, &c.

N. B. Rut fonie are for making this fecond formation

a;Subjun(Piive Mood.
Do, diil,fh(dly Oiould,'tmll, ivould, can, could, may, mighty

are always let before the Verb in the Prefent Time ; as,

I do burn, &c. But haze, had, am, be ivas, been^ are fet

before the active and paflive participle ; as, I have Iorj-

edy I am loving
Thefe helping Verbs are likewifc often joined toge-

ther as, / might have died i but then one of them ex-

prefTes the manner, the other the time of the Verbs fig-

Fiifying, except in be or been, which is ufed to denote be*

ing or/uffering,
i. e. to be done.

C H A P. XIV. Of the Irregular VERBS.

WE lliall now give you an account of the Irregu-
lar Verbs of our tongue : where are two

things
to be taken notice of.

Q^. Where does the Irregularity of the
Englifli Verbs

conft(I ?

A. 1. The Irregularity relates only to the formation
of the preter tenfe, and the paifiive participle.

For in our Irregular Verbs, we have noihing q\(q. ir-

regular.

2. i:\{i^
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2. This irregularity does not relate to forc:ign wordsj.
but only to the native \vordsof cur tongue.

By foreign words, I mean, tkofe that we have borrow-
ed from the Latlriy French, Italian, Spanijh, or IVd/h, of
M'hich there are a great number : but 1 eall thofe native

words, which take their original from the old Teutonick
or ^axon language ; all which are words of one fy liable,

*r derived from words of one fy 11 able.

The firft irregularity » and ihar which is the moft ge-
neral, took its rife from cur quicknefs of pronunciation
by changing the confonant /f into /•, (the vowels in the

regular ending ecfy being cut off) that the pronunciation

ip'gbt b3 made more eafy and free. And it feems indeed
10 be rather a contraction than an irregularity.

For <r, ch.Jhtfy kypy x, and the confonants/, th, pro-
nounced hard, and fometimes /, tn, n, r, (when a iborc

rowel go«s before) more eaiily take / after them than d.

Asplac t 'iorplaced or placed, fnatch't if)r fnatc h\i orfrtatch'

ed, fifh't for fjh'd orfijhed, Jlup, 'ior Jiufd or Jhffed\.

€l'api't for clappedor clapped, m'lxt formix d or mixe. /, ivalit

for ivak'dor 'wakedydivet t^ordiveWdor dnveliedy/mePt for

fmell^l orfmeIIedy from the veibs, to place, to fnatchy &c.

But fometimes when a long vowel goes before, it is

either iliortened, or changed into a fliort one, for the

fake of quicker pronunciation ; as, kept,flepty ivept^ crept,

fiuepty hapty from the verbs to keep, to jlecp, to *iveep, to

creep, to fiveep, to leap.

But d remains after the confonants, h, g, <t;, nUy z, and

/, th, when they are foftly pronounced ; and d likewife

remains after /, m, n. r, when a long vowel goes before j-

for they more eafily unite and join together with ^^ihan

with/, bv reafon of the like dire^^ion of the breath ta

the noftrils. So, livayfmird, raz\!y helie'v'd from Hie,

fmiUy razCy hellenje.

'

Except when the long vowel is fliortened before /, »;,

n-, r
-y
or when h and 'v, are changed into p or f, and the

fofier found of the letters/, th, palfes into their harder

found. As, felt from feel, dealt from deal, dreamt frojn,

dream, meant from meany left from lea'vey bereft from

herea've, &c.

But in fom.e words whofe prcfent tenfe ends in dor /,

the prefer tenfe is the fame as the grefent t&nfe j as in

the
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the prefent read, prefer r^^^/j in the prefent cnjiy fo in

the preter ca/i : but it is -^Qty probable they are contrac-

tions of eJy and fliould be writ with a double dd or //.

Verbs ending in^, either take a //with an apoftrophe;
as marry y marry dy or elfe change _>»

into iedy as married,

tarried, carriedy &c.

There is another common irregularity, but which re-

lates only to the PaJJtve Participle ; for the Pajfirje Par-

ticiple was formerly often formed in erty in imitation of

the Saxons • and we have a great njany of this fort, ef-

pecially when the Preter Time fuffcrs any remarkable ir-

regularity. But this ending may be reckoned as another

formation of the Participle ; Q.sheiny.giz>eny taketiyjlaytty

knoiv'ny from the verbs to he, to gii'ey to take, to jlay, to

ktlO'XU.

We do alio ufe, tvritteriy hittetty eateriy heatetiyjhottetiy

rotten, choferiy broken, as well as, ivrity hit, eat, beat, /h(Ay

rot, chofe, brske, &c. in the Pajfi-je Participh, though
not in the Preter 'i enfe ; from the verbs, to 'write, t§

bite, to eat, to beat, &c. For example, we fay, / eaty

but not / eaten, but we fay, / ha^'e eaten, or eat.

So likewife we {^yy/oivn or foivd, /h^ijon ox Jhe'w'dy
he^vjn or he%v\l, tnovun or mo'vcdy louden or haded, laden

or laded, form the verbs to /q-lv, toJfieiu, to Iieiv, to woxy,
to load or lade.

But the irregularities of the verbs wiH beft appear, if

we put them alphabetically ; firft thofe that alter the

Prefent Tenfe, ih q Pajive P^/r//a'?i/i? being the fame with
it i and then thofe that have a PaJJtve Participle diiferent

from the Preter Tenfe.

Thofe that have this mark (*) before them are not

proper or ufual.

TABLE r.

h-ef. Te
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Bind

Bleed

Breed

Bfing

Bay
Catch

Creep
Deal

Dig

Preara
Dwell
Feed
Feel

Fight
Find

rice

Fling

Fraight
Geld

Gild

Gird

Grind

Hang
Have
M'hence

Behave
Hear

Keep
Lay
Lead
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Bound
Bled

Bred

Brought

Bought
Caught
Crept
Dealt

Dug and
*
Digged

Dreamt
Dwelt
Fed
Felt

Fought
Found
Fled

Flung
Fraught
Gelt and
Gelded
Giit and
Gilded
Girt and
Girded

Ground

Hung
\ C Had for

it Haved
Behaved
Heard

Kept
Laid

Led

Liave

Leap
Lend
Lofe
but

Loofe
Make
Mean
Meet
Rend

Say
Seek
Sell

Send
Shine

Sit

Sleep
SmeJl

Spell

Spill

Spend
Spin
Stand

Stick

Sting

Sweep
Teach
Tell

Think

Weep
Wind
V/ork

Wring

Left

Leapt
Lent
Loft

Loofed and
Made (loos'd
Meant
Met
Rent
Said

Sought
Sold

Sent

Shin'd and
Sat (Ihoiic

Slept
Smelt

SpeU
Spilt

Spent

Spun
Stood

Stuck

Stuns

Swept
Taught
Told

Thought
Wept
Wound
Wrought &

Wrung (worked

P)ejent Tenfe.
Bear

Begin
Bid

Beat

TABLE
Prefer Tenfe.
Hore or * Bare

Began
Bid or Bade
Beat

IL

Participle,
Born

Beeun
Bid^den

Beaten

Ktc
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Prefent Tenfe.
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PrefentTenfe.
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CHAP. XV. Ofthe formathn ofthe Times or Tenfes

ofthe Verb Adive^ or the Verb that ftgvifies Doing.

w E fkall firft fpeak of the formation of the Time

prefent, fnj}^ and to come.

The Prefent Time is thus formed or made. Singu-
lar number. / burn^ thou burnejl oxyou burrty he lurneth

_
or hums. Plural. M'^e burn, ye burn or you burn, they
hum.

This time you may csU the firft Prefcnt time.

The Preter or paft Time is thus formed or made.

Singular. J burned, thou burnefl cr you burreJ, he burned.

plural. We burned, ye burned oryou burned, they burned.

This Time is the firft Preter Time.
Thefe two tenfes are made by changing the end of

the verb in the fecond and third psrlons ot the fingular
number ; but the v/ord denoting the other time, is done

by the afliftance of another verb ; as,

The Future Time, or that Time which is yet to

come, is exprcfTed by the help o'i fhall or tvill: as.

Singular number. I ivill burn, thou ivilt burn, oryou
ivillburn, he ivill burn. Plural. JVe ivill burn, ye ivill

urn or you ivill burn, they ivill burn.

Sing. IJh dl hiirn,thouJhalt burn oryou /hall burn, he

Jh'dl hum. Plural. WeJJudl burn, ye /hall burn or yM
Jh'dl burn, theyJJiall burn.

This tenfe you may call the firft Future Time.
There are alfo tv.'o other ways of exprefting the Pre-

fent Time.
For when we would exprefs the a6lion more diftin(5l-

ly and fully, we make ufe of the helping verb do j efpe-
cially with the adverb not ; as, / do not burn.

Sing. / do burny thou dofi burn, or you do burn, he doth

burn or does burn. Plural. We doburn, ye do burn oxyut
do burn, they do burn.

Or when we would exprefs more fully that it is now
a-doing, or the continuance in doing, we ufe the verb
ttm, and the active participle. As,

Sing. / am burning, thou art burning oxyou are burnings
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he is
hurnitig. Plural. TVe are hurriingys are burning

or you are burningy they are biirnr g.
And indeed,

All the tenfes of a verb aflive may be expreffed by
the verb am^ and the adtive participle ; as, / am burnr-

ing, that is / burtiy I ivas burnings that is, / burn-

ed, &c.

There are alfo four other ways of exprefling the Pre-
ter Time, or the time pail.

For we may fay that a thing is precifclv or juft

done, or we may only fay that it v/as done, without de-

termining to a day, a week, a nionth, a year, l^c^
When we only fay that the

tiring- was done, we ex?

prcfs it by the Preter Ttnfe, juft mentioned, as, 1 burn-

ed', but v^hen we exprefs the adion to be precifely or

juft done, we do it by the helping verb har.^e. ^ .

The prefer time of the adion precifely or juft done,
is thus expreffed : as.

Singular. / ha^^e burned^ thou hnjr burned ox you have

hurnedy he hnth or has burne 7. Plural. We hai-e burned^

ye have burned ox you have burne -^^ they have buried.

N. B: This 'I ime you may rail the fecond Preter

time
',

or the pjcfent time of the perfe«5l or finiflied

action.

But if we join any ofthefe wor.'s, formerly, heref,-

Jore^ in times pn'i^ to have ; then have may dcncte ox

fignify a greater fpace of tim.e
-, as, ! have fsmierfy loved

him.

N. B. Have, with the PafTive Participle immediately
after it, always denotes action ; but \^ been comes,, be-

tween, it denotes fuffering : thus, / hjve burned^ is

adlive, but / have been burned, is paflive. But where-

ever the A(ftive Participle is, it denotes aflion i as, l
hav3 been burning.

But if we confider the aflion as imperfedl, or not

yet finiflied, we exprefs the time pafl by ivns, and the

A^ive Participle : and this time is called the Preter-Im-

perfeft Time, or the time im.perfe6lly pafl, or the

preter Time of the imperfect A(5tion.

2. The Prefer Time of an ifnperfe^l a6tion, or an

adion not fini/lied, Js thus expreiTed. As,

Singular. / vjas burning, thou vjajl burning on^oii iverf

Qt
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•r 'Was
b'.trnivg, he --was burning. Plural. IVe nxiere hit «-

z'Wjtf, ye ixere burning oryou vjere burning, they %'-:ere burn-

ing.
But v/hen we wculd exprefs a time as pad, before

fome other time pad ; as, 1 had jutped before the clock

llruck fix ; or ifwe would exprefs the timt^ pail of sn ac-

tion not done, only defigned ; as, / had kilWlthe third, if

you had not hindei ed mej we ilo it by the \i.rh had, and
the pafTive participle.

3. The time confi.lered ns prefer or
pail: b^'fore feme

other time paft, or the paft time of an action not done,

only deilgned, is thus expreJTed. As,

Singular. J had burned, thov- hndji hurr>ed or you had
burned, he had burned. Plural. We hrtd burned, ye hurl

burned'o'r you had burned, they had burned.

This tenfe is called by fome, the Preter-plu-pcrfr6l
Tenfe, or the Preter time more than part.

Lajily, When we would exprefs the Preter or paft

time, in an emphatical or full manner, we make ufe of
the verb did.

4. The expreffing of the time pafl in an emphatical,
or full manner, is as follows ;

Singular. / did burn, thou did' ft burn oryou did but nJ.e

did burn. Plural, We did hum, y^ did burn or you did

burn, they did burn.

This word d^d denotes indeed the time as abfo'utely

pafl:, but when ivhilf is fet before it, then it denotes the

time imperfedtl/ pad; as, Whilflldid'VJriiey that Is

tvhi'ji I "jous tvriting.
There is alfo another way of exprefllng the Future

time.

For if we confider the time to come of ti'e aflion as

finiflied; or if we confider two things to come, one of

which is fuppofed to be paft, before the other will be

done, we exprefs that time by the adding oi ha've to

Jhall or ivill.

The future time of the adion not finiflied is thus ex-

prcffed ; h^.

Singular. Ifnall ha^veburnad^ thouJhalt haKje burned^
or yoti /hall ha've burned, he /hall ha'vs burned. PluraK
Wefhhdlhwvehurned,ye /hallha^je:buYnedQryouJhallhave

hrned, theyfnad have burned.

This
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This Tenfe you may call the fecond Future.
N. B. Shall is often omitted or

l^eft
out ; as, if he

luriley i'or //inllivrite; if he ha^jc nvritteri, ^or /hiall hcr-jc

ivritten. The prefent and preter times are alfo frequent-

ly ufed inftead of this, and the other future time ; as,

ivlten he ivrites, fortvhen he /hall ivrite ; ixjhen he has

ivritten, for -vohen hejhall hai-e ivritten.

A fcheme of the Tenfes of the Verb A.live, conficleriv^
the

adioji tis imperfed or n'itfnijfiedy orpcifeSi dndfnijhed.

I. Tire Prefent Time of the irAperfecl a'^ion.

Sing. I burn or do burn, thou burnell or doil burn or

you burn or do burn, he burneth [burns] cr d.m^ burn.

Plural. We burn oz do burn, ye or you burn or do burn,

they burn or do burn.

II. The PreJer Time of fhe imperfe^ aSlion.

Sing. I was burning,- thou wall or you were burnings
he was burning. Phrnl. We were burning, ye or yoii
were burning, they were burning.

III. The Future time of the
imperfe5f. a^ion.

Sing. I iliall burn, thou flialt or you fhall burn, lie

iliall burn. Plural. We iliall burn, ye or you fliall burn,

they ihall burn.

Or, Sing. 1 will burn, thou wilt or you will burn, he

will burn. Jf^ural. We Vv'ill burn, yc or you will burn

they will burn.

•IV. The prefent Time of the perfect rt^lion ; as,

Sirg. I have burned, thou hail or you fcave burned,
he hath or has burned. Plural. We have burned, ye
cr you hav^urned, they have burned.

V. ^^e preter time of the perfeSl a^ion.

Sing. I burned, thou burneift or you burned, he

burned. Plural. We burned, ye or you burned, they
burned.

Or thus, Sing. I had burned, thou hadfc or you h ad-

burned, he had burned. Phral. We had burned, yc

or you had burned, they had burned-

Or thus, Sing. I did burn, thou didft or you did

burn, they did burn. Plural. We did burn, ye or you
didburn , they did burn,^

VI. Ths
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VI. the future time of the perfect aBtan.

Sing. I iliall have burned, thou flialt or you fhall have

burned, he ihall have burned. Plural. We iliall have

burned, ye or you lliall have burned, they ihaJl have

burned.

Or, Sing. I will have burned, ihou wilt or you will

have burned, he will have burned. Plural. We will

have burned, ye Or you will liave burned, they will
"

have burned.

^ejlions relating to thefifteenth chapter.

Q^ When may I
ufe the prefnt tenfe luithout the <v«rb

do }

A. When you fimply or barely afiirm the thing to be
fo or fo ; as, / hum, J Itrvey I ready &c.

Q^ IVhen doyou ufe do, to denote the prefent tenfe ?
A. V/hen I vv^ould exprefs the adlion more ditlindl-

]y or full, or v/Lcn I deny the thing to be fo or ia ; a^»
1 dolijn.^e it dea-lyy I do ready I do not lo've him.

Q^ When do you exprefs the prefent time, hy am, and
the active pat ticif le ?
A. When I would exprej^ that I am now a-doing the

thing, or my continuance in doing it ; as, / mn
reading

tioiVy I am no'vj burning. The prefent tinie is alfo moil

frequently thus exprelled, in anlwtr to the queftiop.
What are yju iloing ^ A. I am writing, I 51m reading.
And fo likewile are the other tenfts often expreifed

by this verb and the atSlive participle -, as. What ivereyou

a-doing? A.lwi^s playing. IVhut ha<vd you been a-do'

irg f A. I have been reading, l^c.

Q^ When do you ufe the preter tenfe 'without the verbs,

have, had, Ci'V.

A. When I would denote the adion as
paft, without

determining or naming the time wki.n the thing was
,done i as, / L<^edy 7 burned^ I lurote, I taught.

Q« When do you exprefs the preter time by the help of
the <uerh have }

A. When I fay that the thing is precifely or juft

done, or that it is already done ; as, I ha-v; fought y or
7 ha<ve been fighting ; I have burned the papery or 7 ha<ve

been burning it ; the prf'ter time is always thus expreifed
m anfwer to the queltion, Ha<vTyou dme it ? As, Have

yon
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you danced? / /^f^<i;f [dancet:]. Has Charles played?
lie has [playet!].

A^. B. Dunced?in(\ played ZYQ put into rry/c/zf//, becaufe

in anfwer to the queiiion made by ha<vey the participle

paflive is lek:oni exprefled ; as, Hi^tve youfupt ? A.l
have.

Ha<ve/is alfo ufed in the queftion Hozv often? and in

anfwer to it, when the particular linie is not fpecified.

Hoiv often hwce you feen the King ? 1 have feen him
fifty

limes. But iftiie preuTe lime isexprcft,v/c h^edid, an

interrogative, and the prcter time without the helping
verb in the anfwer ; as, Didyou fee the King nvhenyju
ix/eve at Kenfington ? Yes, I faw him twice.

(YlV^ien is the Prefer Time to be exp- ejjedly the 'verh

was, and the A.'i've Participle?
A. V/hen wc would exprefs the time pail in an im-

p6lrfe(5t
or unfiiiili? 1 a6lior», (or v/hcn we would exprefs^

that at fome time
p?ift fomething was then a-doing, but

not firiiHiecJ ;) as, I ivas fuppirg^ or / ivns :hen atfupper,
Q^MO'icn do you exprefs the preter or pa/i time by the

fverh had ?

A When we would denote a time as pafl:, before

fome other time pall -j as, / hadrend it hef>re he came.

Or, when we would denot;j or mark the time pall of

an action not done, only defigned ; as, I hadivateredthe

garden, if I coidd hunj-:fouy^d the pot,

Q^ When is the prefer or pa It time to h? expreffedby did ?

A. When we would expri^fs the time part in an em-

phatical or full manntr ; a«, / did burn it^ no* Peter.

Or, when the advtrb not n added to the verb ^ as, /

did no^ burn the houfe^ I did net do it.

Q^lVhen ^oyou exprefs the future time hy will ?

A. When \ prom'-fL or threaten to do a thing ; as,

/ ivill flulyy I tvill puni/h you.

Q^ tVhen is the future time to be exprefjed by Hiall ?

A. When one fimplr foretells a thing; as, / ^/Iidl

go^ IJhall life
i<

, IJhul! die.

Q^JVhen niufl
I ufe the fecondfuture time ?

A. When you v/ould denote or exprefs an Aflion that

will be pad, before another will befinifhed ; as, I /hall

htwe dined^ before he ivillcome,

CHAP.
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CHAP. XVI. Of the Formation of the Times of the

Verb PaJJi've.

THE
Verb Pafnve is exprefTed by the help of the

verb am or be^ and the pafllvc participle; as, /

am burned.

The prefent time is thus eyprelTed,

Sing. / am burned^ thou art ox you are burned^ he is

burned. Plural. IVe are burned., ye or you are but ned,

they are burned.

But the other formation be, is ufed in a depending
fentence, after the conjunctions 7*/", ahhotigh^ &c. As,

If I heburnedy although he be burned., hQ.
N. B. When the pafllve participle ends in en^ (for

there are feveral irregular ones, that end thus) this en'is

frequently negle(5led.in the tenfes of the a«5tive verb

formed by haie and hnd; as, / ha<ve or / hadf.oh lo

him. Yet when this participle is ufed as an acijedive,
or helps to make the pafTive verb, it is better and more
ufual to ufe the ending en ; as, It is a ivritten book, not

a ivrit book i it is fpoken abroad^ not fp )he abroad i it

ivas ivritten^ not nvrit.

There are three preter times; which are thus ex-

prelfed,
The tirft preter abfolute, c^:mmonly called the Pre-

ter- impcrfeft Time ; as.

Sing. / ivas burned^
thou ivajl or you 'were burned, ht

ivas burned. Plural, fVe uuere burned, ye orym ivere

burnedy they uoere burned.

The fecond Freter Tenfe commonly called the Pre-

ter-perfe6l ; as,

Sing. I haue been burnedy thou hafl oryou haz'c been

burnedy he hath or has been burned. Plurp.l. IVc ha~je

been burnedy ye or you ha^je been burnedy they haue been

burned.

The third preter, commonly called the preter-plu-

perfefti as.

Sing. I had been burnedy thou hadft qx you had been-

burnedy'he had been burned Plural. IVe had been burn-

ed^ye or you had been burnedy they had been burned.

The
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The fird Future Is thus exprefTed,

Sing. I ffudlhehurne-i, thouJlialt OX youJkall he burn-*

eJy ha /}iuli he burned. Plural. Wejhull be burnedy ye or

y ^Jhidl be burned^ they /hall be burned.

Or Sing. / ivill be burned, thou ivilt or you ivill he

burnedy he ivill be burned. Plural. IVe ivill be burned,

ye oryou ivill be burned, they ivill he burned.

The fecor 1 Future is thus exprcfied.

Sing. 1 /holl have been hurnedy thoujkalt ox you /hall
have been burred, hejhall han}e been burned. Plural. IVe

Jhallhaue bc<:n lurnid ye ox youJhall haroe been burnedy

they /hall have been burned.

Or, / ivill harj^ been burned, thou uoHt ox you ivill have

hein burnedy Sic.

N. B. Not being able to pleafe myfelf in the defcrip-
tion of the liiiits of the Verbs Padnit, rhey differing in

fome refpeds from the renfes in the Verb A<flive ; I have

contcnred myfelf wiia barely fetting them down by the

eld names, though 1 am afraid :ny reader will not be

much benefited thereby.

CHAP. XVfl. Of the method */ expreftmr the

Mojds or manners of a Derby ftgnifyingy lleing, Doing,
or Suffering.

E have no Moods, that is, rfo different endings
of the verbs to denote the manner of the verbsw

fignifying Bilngy^Joing, or Snjfcri^^.

The bare or nnlple afferting a thing, to be fo or not

fo, is thus expreffed ;

/ burn or do burn, I do not burn, I <'j ill burn, I ivill not

burn. Sec.
~

, ^

This manner of figflifying
is called the Indicative

Mood in Latin.

The manner, of verbs fignifying command, or exhor-

tation, is thus expreffed -,

In aa aaive fenfe. In a pa^live fcnfe.

Singular. Singular.

Burn thcu or do thou burn. Be thou burned.

Plural. Mural.

Burn ye or do ye burn. Be ye burned.

A^ate,
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Ktie^ The fecond perfon fingular and plural are of-

tenir expreft without a noininauve cafe than with ; as,

Go, ariii preach to allnntiovs, kc. (or goye and preac/2j/e.

But this manner of fignifying
in the other perfons, is

^Xprelfed hy the verb i^t i as,

Jn an aO.ive fenfe. In a pafllve fenfe

Singulmu S:rgu/ar.
Let hun bum. Let him be burned.

Plural Plural.

Let us burn. Let us be burned.

Let them burn. Let them be burned.

Sometimes the firft -perfon is thus expreiled, Sivg ivc

%tnto the lor^, but this manner ot fpcr.king is not to be

iniiiated. The thir . perfon is alio thus expreffed, Be
it fo, knew /ll men hy thefe prifents^ he, but here the
wcrd let may be im erftood.

This manner of the verbs
fignifying, is called In Z. jz-

fw the Imperative Mood.
The manner of the verbs

fignifying the power of r'o-

ing a thing, is exprefle
> in the pre(enttime by can^ and

in the preier or paft time by could ^ as,
'

•

'

Prefent T ime.

SingtrW: /r/7w^f.'r«, tlrou canji or you ctmhurny he can

i^urn.
 

PHfrSl. We can burn^ ye or you can btirny they can
ifufh.

The Preter Time.

Sijig.
I c>;U hur^y thou cculdfi or you could burn ^ he

uld hto-n. Fliira I. We could burn^ye or you could burn,

yy could hirrr.

'f 'his maoT^er ih a piflive (om^o. h thus exprefied,
Prefent Time.

Sing. / c^n he burned^
thou cnnjl oryou can be burned^

&c.

Preter Tenfe.
/ c^uldbc -bui'ncJy ihnu covldji oryou cculd he burned,^ c.

The n)mn;er of a verb's fignifying the liberty of a
person to CO a thing, or of a thing to be done, is cxpTef-
ic:: by may in the prefent time, and ndghtin the time

pa It i as,

Prefent Tenfe.

Sing, i may -burn, thou wayji ox ytu may burr f he ftay
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hum. Plural. We may burtiy ye ar you may lurn^ they
may burn, ,

Pad Time.

Sing. I mig/it hurn^ thov ,m-^hteft or you might humf

he might hum. Plural, h^ejhi ':( -rum, ye or you might
humy they mi^ht hum.

This manner in a pafllve fenfe is liijus exprdTed ;

as, ,

Prefent Time.

Sing. I may he hurnedy thou mayjl oryou may he hurnedy
&c.

Preter Time.
Sin?. / might he hurnedy thou mightejl oryou might he

hurnedy &c. ~^
'

. .^

This manner is called in latin the Potential or Sub-

junflive Mood. It is called the potential, becaufe it de-

notes the power of doing : And it is called the fubjunc-
tive mood, becaufe it is fubjoined or added to the firfl;

fentence by fome couple or lye ; as, Peter comes that he

may preachy where that joins the two Sentences together.
N. B. Can ^7i(\;may are ufed with relation both to thfi

^ime prefent and to come; could ^rom cany might from

tnay^ have a relation both to the time pail and to come.

The manner of exprefiing the inclination of the will^

is done by it.i7/ and ivould ; and the neceffity of a

thing to be done, h:f^ali zii^ Jhouidy and alfo mujl and

QUg/li.

But the d ifFerence between /7ztf// and ivilU and Jhould
znd ivauld \s,

* that /^//// and wjW denote the future

time abfolute, and Jhould and tuould denote the future

ti;ne as condi tional.

The ^nanner of the verbs fignifying, heir.g, doingy or

fufferingy without exprefiing either the perfon or thing,
that is, does or fuffersy or the number, is denoted by fet-

tl:»g
the ;preparition to before the Verb ^ as, /« hty to hum,

to /f=t r, /« he lo<njed.

This manner is called in Latin the Infinitive Mood,

* Thefe words are generally confounded in Ireland,

nicould being ufed {or Jhouldy and oc/V/ forjhall-y Thus,
n is common to fay, imll I do fuch Thing, for Piall I,

he. and I "ji'mld be obliged to you for Xjhouldy &c.

CHAP.

I
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C H A P. XVIII, Ofthe Ferh Adinje and Neuter,

A Verb Aiflive is a verb that can have after it a

noun fignifying the TubjeO of the a^dion or iiii-

prellion that the verb is ufed to denote ; as, to create the

%uorU^ to receinje a ivounJ : Or,
A Verb Adive, is a verb that fignifies fo to a<5l, as

that the adion pafTcs over on fome Other thing j as, to

read a hooky to beat a dog,
A Verb Neuter, is a verb that fignifies the Jiate or he-

ingy and fometimes the adion of a perfon or thing j but

then it can have no noun after it, to denote the fubjed
of action.

But then it can hai'e no noun after it-.']
That is, when

ll denotes aftion, the action does not pafs upon any o-

iher thing : for we do not
fay.,

to ivalk a thingy &c.

This verb is alfo called a Verb Abfolute, becaufe the

aftion is terminated in the fame perfon or thing j as, Pe-

ter grie<vesy
&c. For the a^^ion does not pals upon a

fubjeft indifferent from him who ads.

From what has been faid it appears, that,

There are two fortsof Verbs Neuter:

1. One fort" that does not fignify a<Stion, but denotes

the being or /iate of a perfon or thing, either in refped
to its pollure orfituation ; as, to fit, to hangy Src.

2. The other fort of Verbs Neuter fignify adion, but

in fuch a manner that the adion does not pafs upon a

"lubject different troni what atls ; as, to cra'vdy to creepy to

-nvalky &c. So in this fentence, the ivorm creeps j here

the adion of creeping does not pafs upon any other fub-

jed» for we do not fay, to creep a things but the adioft

IS teru)in.ited in the ticrf^: itfelf.

The fignification ofVerbs Abfolute (or Neuter, which

fignify -action) is in a manner paffwe : and therefore

verbs abfolute and paffive are frequently ufed for each
other ; as, / am grie^jed, for 1

grie'vCy
I ntn rejoiced^ for /

rejoice ; I am laidy for / He.

iSothe verb to go, may be exprcfTed alfo paffively in

the prcfent and future tenfes ; as, I go or 1 am gone, I
ivill

g-}y
1 "jiill be

go?:e,
See. .

F. i Tiicie
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Thefe verbs following, nrri've, come^ ^t^cny, frJIy fy^
^o^g^ozv.pafs, return, jUay, iviihcr, run,8i:. comniorly
take the paifive formation, I am, I tuns y for thea^ive
fonnation, 1 have, I had i as,

/ am c m^, thou art CQme, he is come, tve are come,ye are

come, th^y are come ; for / ha^je come, thou haft cotne &c.

So, / tvi.s come, thm fjaji come, he ivas comet ice. for I hud
c.mcy th-ri hadjl ame^ he had come.^Zic.

^icjUciis relating k) :he eighteenth chapter.

<^ Ji'hat IS a Veth Aeuter f'

Jj. A Verb Neuter, is a verb which
fign-fics ihe flate

or being, and fomenmes the aftion of a ptrfon or thing;
but tlicii it can have no Hoan aft^r it, to<leiiote the fub-

je<5l of a-5lion.

Q^ Hozv many forts of Verbs t^enter are there P
- A. Two. One fort that fignifies only the being or

flate of a thing; and the. other fort which fignifies ac-

tion, but in fuch a manner, that th^ ai^iondoes notpafs

upon a fubjeft different from him that ; 6ts.

- Q^ Are notfame Verbs Neuter expiefj'ed like Verbs PaJ
f've

P

A. ^Yes. As, / grieve, or / am griei'edy &c.

Q. IVhat doyou mean by a Verb V ranftti've ?

A. A Verb which fignifies to a<5t, as that the adion

paffes over on fome other thing.

Q^ What do you mean by a Verb Intranfitive ?

A, A. verb that fignifies to act; but the aOion does

Tiot pafs on any other thing.

<y_ Do Verbs Neuter ever become Tranfiti^ve ?

A. Sometimes J as, nualk the horfcy &c.

CHAP. XIX. 0/M^ ADVERB.

WE Are now come to fpeakof thofe parts of fpecch
v/hich are by fome cai]e(i Particles, as it were

little parts of fpeech ; and it is in the right ufe of thefe,

tliat iheclearnefs and beauty of a good flyle does more

particularly
confift. And we fliail begin v.ilh the Ad-

verb.

Q, What is an AJverb <*^
A. An
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A. An;i!vc-rb is a word that is join>d to~a verb, to

nn a
ij *5tive, to u p,artidple, or arioihcr ad verb, to de-

note K*\- ix\%\\ Tome circuinll.ince, fome q^uali y, or man»
ner fi^nifie J by ihem.

[ j ine.i to a *verb
]
The verb iignifies hglrig^ '^"^ifJ^i

'^-^

fu'Jering i the advob is joiryed lo i(, to iliQVi Aozv, or

ivAif/ijr or «5, or zv/un, or ivhere orte ;y, aW>-, or fulfers :

As, //2£' ^;y p-aint.s ncitly ,
As" %i^riies ill, //c- •mritis no;v, Mc

i^}/x is read tlK-re, ^V.

[Z; rt'z aJj^fii-jt.] /Vs, //* ; jr very ^<?7w',
r» Wi-/« » j al

-.vay y

[To a^artidpU.] As /^ men
tv\}]y fearing G?/> /Zi? /i

alwnvs //I'jV^ weil, f5*<:.

[ f(fa%-)thir au<z'itrl1 As, Ar //vt^i yery happily, iJc>

Q_ /f /;» »h)srb foinedo- l;^t0fi*'vcrb .<?

-<^. No. For it is alfo joined to adjeft'ves, partici-

ples, a!>d to otb€¥ adv€rbs.

Q^ What is the ufs of the ad-verh ?

A, To denote CoiBtj quality, manner or circumllar^ce,
which the v/ord it is put to figniftcs.

W« il\aU, without trotibling the reader with unnecef-

fary divirtor>.s .uiv.i.'i« the adverbs into adverbs of Tims
of Pt.ics 0¥ Spiuatia^ of O-rde^ or Ranky of ^^antity 01

Nu!ul-eFy of !^.H/iiy, ©f firmer y of Affirmation, of Nega ^

tam or Denjimg, of D-oahtixg^ and oi Compart[on.
Ad'verbs of Time r^i'^r ciiher to the time prefent, pafl:,

to come,, or t« an undergriBin-^d time, or to a time net

6xed: tboTe thatrelate to tbetj^Tve pptfent ar-€, now,.:, e.

«/ //^ji //»?tf^, /<} i/^/j,
i. e. ;» this day. Tho/e that refer to

the time paft, ^XGyye/lerday, i. e. tks pr&s^ Hngiiay, or the

day lefor^ the pr8.f§nt day j already y\. e hefo^e this tij?ie, or

h-Tvirg been before y or ivhich is mtv d«ne j heretofore^ i. e.

before t/tis time. Thofe that refer to ihe time to eome,
are, 19- momyzv, i. e. the dayfollaivirg this, or the next day
to this day ; henceforth^ \. e. from Or after this time j here-

ofter^ \. e. after this time ; ^_y and by^ i. e. /*« fome time

that is rear this time. Thofe that relate to an undeter-
mined time, when alone, are, often ot oftentimes^ \, e.

frequently ; alivays, i. e. in all times. When is lifed in

alking a queiVion, i. e. in ivhat time,; thai, i. e. at that

time i evert i. e. at all times ; nevn-, i, e. at no time.

E 3
*

Jdve*-hf
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Ail<verhs of Place relate to alJ forts of place indiffer-

ently, and ferve only to mark the difference of the dift-

anccs and fituation in regard either to the perfon that

fpeaks, or to the things that are Ipoken of; as, ixihere;
1. e. in ^vhich placcy or in ivhat place ? (this word isiifed

in alkinpr a queftion.) Here^ \. e. in this phtce ; there y
i. e.

in that place ; ivhither, i. e. 'o-ivhich place, or to lohat

place 'y upiuarJy i. e. totvanis the top ; (/ozvntvar^ly i. e. /#-

tuarJs the bottom ; ivhencey i. e. from ixjhich place orfrom
that place ; by or hard by, i. e. near fuch a place \ far or

far offy
i. e. rt great ivny dijiant from fuch a place ; ajun-

dery denotes feparation, or the fpace between. No-

ivherCy i. e. in no place ; elfetvhere, in fame other place.
The notvon of order or rank, is infeparable from that of

place, under which they are naturally comprized, and
a great many of them refer both to order and place ; as,

before^ behind. See. but thefe are rather prepofitions.
Thofe that relate to order, tis^ fecondly, thirdly^ fourthlyf

/ifterivardsf forfrf^ fecondy he. arc really nouns adjec-
tive, fome fubftantive bcjing underftood.

yldverhs of Number are, once, \. €. one time; tivice,

i. e. /u'o times ; thrice, i. e. three times. But afterwards

we exprefs the number bv two words ; as, four timesy

fixye times, &c. rarely, feldom, are alfo edeemed Adverbs
of Number. Frequently, often, fignlfy

alfo an indefinite

number.
Adverbs of ^antity, or thofe which ferve to denote

the price or value of things, as well as any quantity of

them, are, ho^v much, i. e. hoiv great, when it fignifies

t]uantity : hut ho'vu many when it fignifies
the number :

Enough, \. e. ivhat is fufficient, &c. ^omuchy little, which
are really adjeftives.

Ad<i'erbs of Affirming or of Confent 's.rty yea, yes, 1.
^

Tes i-; more ufeful and modilli than yea. I for yes, is

ufcd in a hafty or merry way ; as, / Sir, J Sir. And
I'ometimes wd ufe ay, but this way of affirming is rude

aad ungenteel.
Adverbs of Denyir^ are, no, not, and nay.

A'oand nay, are ufed abfolutely, that is, without be-

Ine joined to ^r.y other v/ord j as, IVillyou do it ? A
No*
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No. Kot is iifed when joined tofome other word ; as,

/ do mtlove ity where we nmft not fay, / c/o no la^je it.

neither may we ufe / do no ready"he is m 'well.iot I do

rot ready /le is 7!0t tuelly Szc But //(> before a fub,ftafi-

tive is an adjedlivc for none ; as, no man, or nviody did
it.

Nay is emphatically and efcgamly ufed to correft an

error in ourfelves or others ; as, /e- is a gonl fchoinr as

you are, nay^ a better.

N. B. Two Negatives, or two Adverbs of dtryi-rg^ do
in EvgUPi afnrm.

We put our adverbof denying after the verb ; as, I Jo

not hire him, I lox^e not him, or f lorje him not .- but the

other adverbs may be placed iiuiiP/erently -either before

or behind. Only you may obferve, that the adverbs

which end in ly\ are commonly placed next to the verb.

Nor is always in the fecond number of a fentence,
and then neither is in the firft j as, I ha^je eaten neither

meat nor bread to day. But if not be in the firft mem-
ber, neither, but rather «or, is in the fecond : as, I

ha^je not taAed bread to day, nor [neither] have I Ctcn

any,
Ad'verhs of Doubting, whether it be fo or not, are per-

haps or peraduenture, \ e. it 7nay he fo or not fo.

Thefeare applicable both to affirmation and negati-
on, and are conj^^ftural, doubrful, and contingent: per-

haps^nA peradi'enture^TQ-a(ed adverbially, though ftrlck-

ly fpeaking they are no adverbs, but a prepofitioncom-
poun^ed with a fubftantive : ^s, perhaps \s by hap or ac-
cident : peradventure is by adventure, or rather by an
adventure ; as alfo, indeed, which is compounded of a

prepofition and a fubftantive.

But thefe words relate to certainty, or confidence,
that the thing is fo or not fo ; truly, furely, indeed^ ^jeri-

lyyhc.
^

.

Ad'verhs of Compofition ; thofe adverbs which 4o theip-
felves mark comparifon, or the difference of degree in

perfons or things, are, /?yw as, fo, hoxv much more, Isfs^

left, moji, ^ery, rather, than.

The adverbs of comparifon, mire, lefi and moft, are

E4 ^ joined
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joined to any adverbs, that are capable of receiving ot#*-^

©r hfs.

Q^ What far t of aJverhs are (rliyerhs in \y ?

ji. /^J'veri/s oi ^ulity, g* of the ttui/iner ^ from moft

at^jcftives in our langu.ige are formed adverbs which
end in /y, and thcfe for ihe mod part denote the fame

quality or manner, as the atlj^^ives do, \<rhcnce

ihey are derived: as, that luas nobly done, or that ivas a
molleiiheJ i Goi{*s T?>ercyis infinite ^ or GqJis infinitely mer-

ciful. So froin
jiij}y ixtifsy pru^ktV^ hrwvey r ighf, coniuint^

oiTC. come the adverbs yw/Zj, ivi^cly^ prudgmly^ bravelyt

rightly^ CQnfiantly. &c.

This fort of au verbs comirionfyadQiit of comparifon j,

as, hap^ilyy more happily^ tnoji happily.

N. B.
. Tber* ar€ abu^idance of words vv^hi<h arc

reckoned for adverbs and ai^e not, and there are great
numbers of

a'.^j<.;(fVives
that are ufcd adverbially, or as

a^J verbs : by t thef<?, aiid.^hofe that are formed froin-

them ending in /y, and fev^ral prpnfvtions that I have
reckoned a« adverbs, 1 have defigncdly omitted.

Q^ Ai'( Mjt ahr^i bs ftfntUimes tointar^d ?
jT. Some adverbs are alfo compared ; as, often^ often-

^'x ift^n^n, ^

 

Advcr|)sin /j> tjrp eQmpar^''i hy «?^rtf ap4 woy? ; fts,

§oipeiimas the £,rlicle the is ijfed in an emphatical
manner b^fo*** *h^ compiriiiye ; as, th( lefs I fee him the

lu'ftfT i the m*e I talk ivith hitn^ the Ufi I lihe him.

Mption fpora one place to a;)Qthef, ijs cpiflmonly e?^

prcfll'd by tH« ad verbs h^t ^nd 'm fher j, ?i?, hifh^t t^ this

^aee ; thithfr^ to ^hflt plqcf.
^

Hither is fomeiims ufed in an ad j^^ive j as, on the

f^ithfvfitk ^{h i^ coBU?idiilin^iep |o \h.z^her fJft or

t\&f(irtkerfi^l6qfij.
Th* adverb is alfo often in the modern languages t%^

pIVinfd b;y ihe ji^ynaad the prepofition j as, ivithjuf-

CHAP.
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CHAP. XX, Of the Cofijimclhn,

C^ TT/'HAT is nCmjunJhnP^^
A. A Conjunftion is a prt of fpeech that

joins fentCRces ioge:her, and {liCv\-3 the manner of llieir

dependence upon one another.

Q^ IVhat is tiie ufe of a Cjvjuni^im P
A. It is ufvd to join ftntences.

Q^ Does it jnn ^uuordf together ?

A. Siridiy fpeaking it docs not: for in this fentencej-

Peter ani Paul preaches, preaches is underilood inthe firil

part of che fentence; that is, Pater preachesy and Paul

preachesy where you fee there are two fentences joineJ-

together by the couple or conjunction oficL

I ih:ill iivi ie the Conjundlons into Gonjundions Co-

pulative ; into Disjinflive, or of Divifion j into Adyer-
fative or of Oppoijtion, and of Exception j into Condi-
tional ; jind Sufp-erfive, or of Doubting j into Concef-

(ive i into Declarative i into Interrogative ; into Com-
parative ; into Augmentive and Dindnutive ; into

Cafual, or Caufative ; into illative, or Conclufiv^ ; in-

to Conjunv-^-cns of Time, and of Order y and into Con-*

jun(^ionof IVanfuion.

Co jjundisns- Coptilaii-xte

Are thofe words which ferve to join or couple two

prepofuions^r fentences under the fame affirmation, o.r

under th ? fam? negation. Ami, aljo, are thofe which
are ufed for the afHrmadon j nor, or mither, for the ne-

gation.
There is no Conjv.t»<5tion of fuch general ufe 2.^ and,

h'i bread ^^xidi cheefe, hejr and ale-, and j/c*/, 'dn<^th::r£foref
he.

Con) ii^ci Ions Disjun^irje
Are thofe words which do ferve in fuch a manner

for the connection of difpourfe, that they mark at the

fa-me timj divifion or dilVindiion'i^ the fenfe of the

things fpoken of : thefe are, or, and ivhether, either ;

fis, is is one Qtoth^r, I Hq not kmiv whether itiepcoJiir

had.

JE 5' Co
nj:i

fictions
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Co^jufiL^ions A'-iijerfati^j
•

I or,

Conjunctions of Oppofition, are thofe words whic?i
are ufed to couple two ientences, in marking the oppo-
fition in the fecond fentence, with regard to the firft.

The chief of thefe are i/ut, the others are, ne^'erthelefsy

Conjunftions of Exception or Refteftlon are unlefsf

huty other-wifey &c. as, / tu/// not go unlefs yowwitl g^
ivith me.

Conjun6lions Conditional are fwch as, tn connef^ing
one part of the dilcouirfe to the other, ferve la put be-

tween the two fentences that they join a condition ov

claufe, without which, that which is exprefietl in the

principal ferUence ceafes; t© have its efFet!^, 'T hefe con-

junctions are, if,
but

if^
alfo fanL^e and except ; if they

be allowed to be conjunctions.
The Conjunctions Sufpenfive or Dubitative, which

^crvQ to mark fufpenfion or doubting in difcourfe, are

iihethery &c. as, / do mt knoiu ^whether it be fipr no.

Co-njun6iions Conceflive, or fuch as gaant the thing
to be fo, are altho'ghy Sic.

Conjunctions Declarative, are fuch as are ufed to ex-

plain the thing more clearly i as, ast narathy t9 ivityfor

ixample y Sic.

As, t/iere are four elements
^ namely y or for example, or

to ivit, earthy tvater, alr,frey But if any one fliould in-

fift that namely is an adverb ; /(tr example, a prepofition

and a fubflantive ; to ivit, a prcpofition and a verb ; I

/hall not difpute it. To ivity comes from the Saxon,

ivitan, to know.

Conjunctions Interrogative, are fuch as are ufed in

afk'ng a quellion,
or the reafon of a thing : thefe are^

luby, ^vberefjrt:,
Szc as, nx'/iy Mdy.u do it ?

The Conjunctions not yet mentioned are, /or, becaufe

(i. €. by caitfe,
as it was.Wrote formerly ;) thaty there-

fore^ ix)hereus, ftncey Uleixjife, thereupon, he
If any fhall reckon feme of ihefe words as adverbs,

»nd fomeof the adverbs as conjunaions, they being of-

ten ufed in both Teafes, there v/ill be no great
hani*

done
CHA^
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CHAP. XXf. 0///;fPKEPOSlT10!:3.

THEPreporuions
of wbichWe fliall now treat,

and the Conjun<5trons of which we have fpoJtc

already, are, as it were, the nerves and ligaments of

all (iifcourfe j and we cannot attain to a right know-

ledge of any language, without a good underftanding
of thefe two pans of fpeech.

Q^ IVhac is a prepjjition ?
A. A Prepofition is a part of fpeech, which being

added to any other parts of fpeech, ferves to mark or

fignity their ilaie of reference to eack other. Or, you
may lake it thus ;

A Prepofition is a word added to other words, to iKew
the refpeft or relation one thing has to another.

AW, By a part of fpeech is meant a word, for every
word is a part of our fpeech. I ufe the word added ;

for though the prepofition is added chiefly to the noun
fubftantive, yet it is alfo added toother parts of fpeech ;

cs for example, before the pronoun j as he came to

fihn^ Q)X from me : before the verb ; as, to fight ^ to ready
&c. before the pririiciplc ; as, after hainr.g read .- be-
fore the article; as, ivith the help of a fivord : before the
adverb ; as, fram hence i and foinetimes after the .word
it governs j as, ivhat didyou fdlthis for ?

It fer<V€s to mark o'^f-gnijy the flute or reference to each
c'her : that is, it fhews what rcfpeft or relation one

thing has to another ; as, Peter goes o^jer the
bridge,

©r un.Ur it : I go to the place or frcm it : fo as to its

ftate J John dwells at th-e market ; Charlei lives in the

eoHegc ; he lives «ru/M/« the city, qx ^ntho: t\i.

The £'w^///? tongue has no diver(ity of cafes, (which
the Greeks and Latins efpecially have) but does all that

hy the help of prepofitions, which the Greeks and La~
tins did partly by prepofitions, and partly bv the diver-
fitv or difference of cafes.

TJhall treat ofthe Prepofitions in an alphabetical manner.
ABOVE. Ahve chiefiy relates to place, and an-

swers to bdQ'w or beneath i as, his chamber ;i above
mint*



It hath alfo divers other accepts tio.D5.

1. 'It ^eaotes
^'i\r\i^\<\^zx\w greatnefs.^ekceit'*icy, ^t

any degrees of honour, &p. As, Caellir- couU
n,(t alL^ t,Q..

hdye any ab.ove himy \, e. in power, ^r.
"

//^ ij abo?'e
/J.'.r? /// learning.

 
:

•

z. y^^^T/-? fi^nifies heyondy or w;j?rc //^./w j as, abov,e

'%iJ^*'.^%l^^
^- ^-tjeyond. He minded none ofthgfe zho\.c

tkereftyh. t. more than the ref}.

3. U denotes ;7;«>rf, or
/c;?;^/r //;^« • As, he

fought/o.-
^oy.^ tzvo h-jursy \. e. more or longer fhaa, l^ c.

'

4. It
A^'C\0{tsheftdes : As, o<t'fr ««Wiib,ov.e thefe e'vihy

^I'-fre ixias^ &c. i. e. hefides.

'ABOtJT.' /^/^j«/ relates both to place and //w^ ; As,
ihonl rqon ; ^hout the feld.

I. ^^!j«/ Is ufed to denote 'within tfic con)p.?Xs, or ;/t

fome part of ; as, they ha^je fet up a ffrjp about Cheap-
fide, V €• i" ^o'^^e part or near Cheapjlde.

% It fi,gnifie^ round ahstut ; A.s, they niac^e a hedpe a-

hoi^X.
the ditch., \. e. round about, b'r. TA<^ made a tnoik

•ibout Me hotfe^ i. e. round about, il^c.

Concerning^ of: As, he vJrote about the circulatiGn.

of the blool', 1. e. concerning, or of: l5^c,
ni^h, at: as^

it kv^s about flight,
i. e. nigh, or at

ri'ghf.
'

About being put to worx^s of meafufe : (i^niftes almofi
rear vporiy more or Ufs than that meafure : as a\>out

J^iur firgers iorg ; abo"ve f've buPiels.

About being put to verbs fjgnifies read to do or the

future time of aif^ion: as, he_ n about to. fight
\. e. he

ii ready to fg'iti he is, abov.t io depait to-morrfiWy i. e.

he will.

It denotes alfo the prefent time of ndlion, and im-

ports one's beirg bufied and employed in the doing of

any thing ; as, I atn about bufmefs^ \. e. doing or defign-

ing it. .

AFTER. Afterii a
preppfition

which reUtes to^

time ^nd plare. . .

Ir fcrves.t.o denote
pgjierlori'ty oftiiv,e, ^n^ inferioritjr

efplace or orderySind is put in
opp^oiitiwn

to before.

I. Po/feriori{y of time, i. e. a being cr coming offer :_

as," after the Deluge Abraham ivas born', i. e. Abraham

^me irto the world, or his birth was after the deluge.

ftcr Julius Cxfar $ur Saviour vjas hortiy \, e. our Sa~

niour
t
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^'pur came into the world nj^ter the reign of Julius, Cf-
fnr.

2. Inferiority ofplace or order^ !. e. a lower degree of

pl-ace or order: a?, the Li^utenfint ctmes after the Captain:
his place is after the majlers.

But ufter^ when it h put to verb,s, hiis thea refereixce

only to, time ; as, after Af* arrived'.

There is a particular fenfs oi after ufed in
painting ;

as when one, fays, to paint after Raphael : to paint after

Titian, i. e. to copy a picture made by Raphael, made-

by Titian. But we may here render after by according
:o : as alfo in the following phrafe, he vjrit^s^i'ter his.'

copyy.x.Q. according to.

There are feveral ojLher fenfes in which after istaken
^^

as, he bngs after /V, i. e. he ivi/hes after it 'vjit/j an ar-

dent defire. After alh i. e. ^//^r having well examin--*

eel all things, every, thiag being well coniivlered. $0
]^lcewife in, after that^'^K' it being fo, And' this ex-

prefli©nis ufed by way of connedlion to d.ifcourfe.

AQAINS'i'. y/^///«// hath two particular fignif^ca-
tions very dif?erent from one another. In one it is ufed.

to denote, oppo/itiony contrariety, j Ip the oth^tfituatian of

places

And each of thefe two
iignifications

has alfo tv/o

diftinft ufes from one another.

1. In. the firll acceptation, againfl fometi.mcs ^^x'^t?,-

to denote a direct oppofition^ by v/hich one
d.efigns to

fight, to attack, to deftroy a perfon or thing : as, to.

march againfl:
the enemy. To conjpire againll the ^leen."

ito fpeah i]i^-\\x\9i religion.

So li Ice wife, to fpeak for or againfy, -where fcr and

cga'nf are prepofidons, ihirgox perjon b:^ing underftood...

Jg/iinf^-A'iOy as it relates to place^ fignifies,

/^/r/?, 0-ver ngainfi ; as, his hvife againft me. He
lodges^.

^^dLm'A. the church. I ivaspLicedo.g'Xinik him. '
•

Secon ly, It denotes contigiiify^ or jpining to ; as in the

following indanccs, to fajlenathirg againft the'-'wdly
he ran up the t-u^// again ft o«r houfe.

 

It
figi.iines

alfo as much as from-, -^E^to defend the myrtle

^^mnH the cold, i. e. (toiri the c^ld.

For, As, hep-epmres a dinner againft fo-morro'w, i. e,:
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Laflfy, againfty\Q\ntA with ot^^s i e. oi^c^- ^fainfl, \s

only ufedwhen reference is nia^ :o t' *-

p; ofiie pofi-
tion of fome thing, perfon, or pla e j .n-, tha* houie
luasjiraight over-againft the othet\ Ovcr-agairft thaf

place. He ftood over-againf. hrn.

AMONG, or AMONGST, ngn;fies as much as

httiveen or betivixt f bat ihere is a dlilirttioh to be ob-
fervcd in the ufe of iheni. i?f/xcf^£'7;or /^e/"rt'/x/ proper-

Ij fignifies between two ; and .therefore v.' hen we fpeak
of more tb^n two perfons or things, it is better to ufe

among. Though 1 confefs hetnaeen oj h£t'n:ixi is foine-

times ufed when the difcourfe is of more than two j but

it. is an improper way of fpealcing.
AT. At denotes nsamefs to a thing or place ; a]fo>

timey price^ the injtrumenty cauft'y manner , he. and
fig-

nifiejs as much as,

In. As at fcho 'Ay at chv^ch, at I,©ncon, i. e. in the

fchool, &c. // lies at the bl^.tm, i. e. in the bottom. At
the beginnings \. e. m the beginning.

About., As, at fun-fet. At break of day, i. e. about

fun-fet, &c.

Near orclofe by. As, he ivatches ^i the Joor,i. e.

near the door.

For. He fold it at a great ratey. i. e. for a greaty &c.

What doyou fell it at > for ivhat do you fell it ?

With. As, he flays tit boii>ls, \.ey wllh bonvls.

Accorvling to. As, at his pieafire, i. e. according to

his pleafure.

Oil, or upon. As, Shore is excellent at the trumpefy.

and at the lute, \. e on, l^c. Lully isjkilfulat the hautboy^
i. e. on, &c.

ft is ufed alfo to deno'e all forts of ^«/i' ;;(?/> or ^/.'' ;)«.•

As, to be at ftudy. Te be at- dinner. To be at ivritmgy
i. e. He ftudies. He dines. He im-ites-y Sic.

BEFORE. Before is ufed to denote piority of t/me,

irder, ranhy, fituatimy he.

1. It denotes priority of time : As, before the crea-

tion of the vjorld. Before the birth of Chrifl.

2. It denotes the priority of or'er : As, the Captain
inarches before the foldiers. TAt hoife goes before the

(art.

3. It is ufed to mark the fetting or placing of a per-
foa
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Ton or thing ; and when tluis iiftrd, it t'oes likev/ife de-

note nearnciS ; us, f>ut it before
M<f^rf,

i. e. over-againft
or near ; /le luid Jiyiun the f/n/J before St. Paul's churchy

i. e, over againft, or near.

It is ufea by way of compartfvty an:' "enotes pre-

ference of any kind ; as, he lalues gdi bv ore leaf mug,
i. e. more lhan> ^c. And in this fenle ii fignifies as

much as>

Beyond. As, in many arts before altiand in rhetorick

hehind none j before ally i. e. beyond all. It fignifics alio

fometinies.

Rather jr Sooner . As, / loill /o any thing before /

ivill comply, i. e. rather or fomer. I fhnll lutint loicg

before J /hall ixiant luordsy i. e. pjnery &c.

BEHIND. Behind is a prefofition relating to place,

and is ufed to mark, theiituaiion that is directly oppofit«
to that which is exprefTed by before .- As, behind the

door, behind y»ur houje.
It is ufed likewife when we diTcoiirfe c^ things that

have not, ftridlly fpeafcing, any yivff or/5r?-/»^r/; as, /6e

hides himfelf hQ\\\ni.\ the tree. He Hesh^WmA thebu/h.

It is ufed alfoin a figurative uianner, when we fpeak
of a perlon that excels others in any thing ; as, in that

part oflearning he ha<ves all othersfar behind him., i. e.

he excels all others.

BENEATH, or RELOW. Beneath or behzo is ge-

nerally ufed in refp ft to place or fituatiany and anfwers

to abo've  

as, beneath the firmament,

It is ufed alfo to denote the being inferior, or lefs than

another of any kind. As, he is b2neath him in honour,
i. e. not fo, honourable. He is beneath or below him in

hirthy i. e. n)t jo ivell born or defcended.

This is a particular phrafe. It is beneath, or below
him to. do fo and fo,. i. t. he ivoidd [corn &c.

BETWEEN. Befween or betixixt relates to time and

flaccy and is fpoken df two terms or worr's, in which
the fpace o^ time or place, o\ which we (peak, is includ-

ed ; as, between the proviife made to Abraham, and the

coming of the Melfias, i. e. the fpace of time which was
from the time when the promife was made to Abraham,
and to the lime of the coming of our Saviour. Betnueen

hewven
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hea^jen tmd the earth, i e. the fpace that is between the

pfnces hen--ve?7 an I earth.

1. And in thefe phnafcs, Bet'iveen orhetivixt h»/>e and

fear : Betiveen thefather andfon .- Beti.veeny u and me •

there are always two rermsconfidered, as being equally
dillant from the rubje(5l of which we ^peak. As for

inftance, in the fir(l fcr.tence, the mnn Is between hope
Andfeary i. e. the man is as diAant, or far from hop 3, as

he is from fear ; or, he has as much hope as he has fear.

2. It fignifies a-s much as in the mi idle, or thereabouts ;

as, the river ran between the ttvo fides, i. e. hj-fhemi^/diey

Arc. He fat at dinner, between or betwixt them, i. e.

iw the nt'ddle of thevt, S<-:-

3. It ferves to denote fccietj or union : as, there nvas a

emference between them. There is agreatfriendjhip be-

tween him and me,

4. It denotes participation ox /harirg \ as, the grey is

between the ivhite and the black, \. e. the grey colour

partakes of part of tbe white, and part ©f the bliack co-

lour.

5. It denotes privacy ; as, that tvas done between theny

h^th,\. e. privately J or that no per on joined ivith them in

doing a thirg.
BEYOND. Beyond relates chiefly to place,.or to the

farther fi/e o( which any thing r'j orgies. As, beyaml
the mountain, beyond Cheapftde.

It is ufed alfo- to denore any fort of excefs, either good
cr bad and is appliexl to anv momithings ; or things re-

lating to the man lers of men . as, he
g-jts beyond all in

ju/Iicey i. e. he exc-els all &c. // pleases hin beyand
ianagination, i. e. it exceedsyntr imaginanon to thinkhoi^

it pleafes him. He revjarded himhtyovnX his meriti, I. e.

the teivardivas greater than he deferved.
It

fi.i;n'fies fuperiority In any thing, rs, /^? -tuer/ beyond
all in valour, in Jliength, I. e. he exceded therxt-, &c.

.&^j5//^ figpifies
alfo as much as, over', as, he is go^et

"bevond fea, or ever fea.
It fignl6'-'s al'o en the other fide, cn<^' anfwers to

Behither, or on this udc] B: hither is ufed to dt note a.

pl^ce that is near, or- biyvul df^notes that which is more

-diilant ot farther o'ff : as, ifie parlour liei behUher, or on
Ihi*
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this fide the kitchen. The anny Les Uehiiher, c-r on this

fiuc the rii'er.

BY- ^^denotej the efficient ca.t^e of a thing or art'onj

(or the caufe by whi^h a thing's performed or done)
the z«9//-i/<f which m.ikes one do a thing, an-l the menus

which contribute to that end : as, he 'waa fiain b'/ his

enemy y hut "joaa vjaundedjirji by his oivnfeury thi.n by
his enemy's fivorJ.

1. It c!enores the effitlent ccm^e of a tBi^gor a6t^on j

as, all things ivere create. Ihy the Word of Go '.

2. It denotes the mniin^e vvh'ch makes one do a thing;.

15, /^^ /^ hurrie / 5?/ by /i^r pa£ion.

3. It is ufed to denote the me.ws by 'vhich one ufe?* to

^o a thing, or which contrbiites any way to the doing
ef it ; as, he fatisfies all the IVorldhy his conduct. He
recei<vet the letter by the tofl- He perfuadiis hy his rea"

/Qt7s. It fignifics
alfo as much as.

In. As, by day, by flighty i. e. In the day tims, &c.

Through. As, by Chea/fide, i. ^. through Cheap-'

Befides. As, \iy.
the marky befides, ISc.

At. As, to come by, i. e. to obtain or come at. There
are abundance of other

jicceptations, but we mul\ not

enlarge.
•

"

Befide. Prfide (i. e. by the/4/^/ (i^^otes nearneft,
and fignifies

as much as,

By, or nigh to. As, He fate hefid^ tk? ri^itery i. e by
«rn igh to the river. Lay my bones

hejide his hones y \. €..

cigh to, l^c-

It denotes erring or wandering. As, he flioots be*

fide the ma;k, i- e.fromy &c. Hit is
b^ftde himfelfy i. «.

H>ad,

Except, fave, or but. A^ na ^qdj t/khkt fa ieJiS
himfelfy i. e. except, but, l^c.

But its chief ufe is tg donate augment^ioh ox addhi^
Off ; as»

Moyc, more than, over and above j as^ f'hfve ^^y^r-f

tfi^ry things hejides thef^y i, e. more than, fj^c

FOR,. The prepofuion fgr h^s a great m*ny fignlfica-

tions; and denotes chiefly for what
;^?<;/tf/^, endy ex

uTey or for wbofe^^??^/ or dlanage any thing i§ dci^e; hs

Q^rijl died (or ur. He got a dinnerfor ?Q{Qr.

1. F9t
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I. Fory ferves to derK>t<i the enJor ohjc!^ whick orre

propofes in any aiftion ; as^ to fightSor the puhlick gioJ.
2' It ferves to mark the moti^je, the caufe, the fuhj-eS

of any aftlon, and aiay be rendered by, in confideration'

tf; as, Go ! hath done nil things for his oivn Glory. He
Joth nil things ioT the love of "jirlue. I ivill ivrite the

book ^ox your fake.

3. Itfs ufed to mark tht ufe for which a thing is done;

as, ChcKtu hof/n/al tvas hutk ior JifuSIeJfaliliers. He
has the beef {or his dinner.

4. It is ufed likewife to denote /fro/5/, ad'vantage, in-

terejly
and may be rendered by,/n fwvoiir of \ as, the

hivyer pleads for his client. I do it tor y^ur ititereji.
I

turate ^or yciir Iatisfact ion.

5. It is ufed to denote for what a thing is proper or
not ; as, a good horfe for the chariot. It is

fit
for a cabinet*'

It is agoodremedy for thefe'ver. I-n which laft example,
to cure is to be iinderftood ; and fo likewife in all fuch

fort of phcaf^'s ; for, /oris never ufed to fignify /7^/'«Viy?t,

wherefore fome verb is always to be underftood. For,.

6. This prepofition is ufed to denote ngreementyOT

kelpy in oppofition to ngninft ; as,"Peter is foi* me^ John
is againfi me. The foldier fights for the King.

7. It is ufed todenote the con<venience or inconvenience

of a thiirg ; as, the coat is too big for him. 'The ho'ife is

to-) little ^ox him. He is big enough ^ox his age. ynder
this head we may reduce the phrafe, // is vjelly Sir,

i'oryo't.

8. It is ufed to denote exchnngey or truckingy recom'

pencey ritribuiiony or requitnly and payment; as he changed

filk for tare. He gave a diamond for the chryftal.
He re^

vjarded him for his goo I fervices. To render evil^ox eviU

He gave him money \orthe book. Hither we may likewife

refer thefe phrafes, eye iox eye, fault {ox fault.

9. It is ufed to denote, infieadof, in the place of \ as,

/ voillgrind for himy \. e. in hisfiead. I ivillivatch for

youy i e. injrtr place. Sometimes it ferves to dent-te a

miftake; 2,iy he [peaks one vcord (ot another : to take one

perfon for amther-y and iri this {^v^{q we are to take this

phrafe, "xhom do you take me for ? When a man fuppofes

ail that refpeft is not paid bini which he counts his

due. 10. It
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TO. If is ufed to dpiTtne the diftrtbiition of thi"gs by
proportion to fcvcral perlbns; as, he Jets Juivn ttveh>e

acres for ei'cry man.

11. It denotes the condition o^ perfonsy things^ and
times : He ivns taxedemvgh for his ellate ^

\. e
c^nfifferivg

his efla'e. He ni/as a learned man for thofe timcsy i. c.

confidering thofe times.

12. It likewife is ufed to denote ir, the f/uality of -, as,

he had him for a tutor. He hired him for a coachman.

He fuhorned him for a ivitnefs.

it (ignifies likewife as much ^s hecaufe of, or hy reafon

of. As, to puni/fi a man for his crimes ^ \. e. becaiife of,

Cifr. To imprifonhimfor debt/i.G.h^Q^Viit of, ^c. He
£ould not 'Walk fajler for age^ i. e. by reafony or becaufe

of.
&c.

^

It {ignifies asy or to be. As, he ivasfent for a pledge^
I, e. asy or to be a pledge.

During, As, he ivas chofen^or lifcy
\. q. during life.

This prepofition is often uf^d to denote the future
time, or time to come, as in the foregoing example.

Concerning, about, as to j as forwf, i. e. concerning
me.

Notwithftandlng. As, after having fpoke of the

faults of a man, we add, for atl that, he is an
honeji man,

i. e. notxvithjlanding all that, &e.

FROM. From{\gr{\^'iis motion from a place, and then

it is put in oppofition to To, as, he goes fronf> London f
York, he goes from fchool.

I, It is ufed to denote the beginning of time. As,
from the creation of the ivorld. From his birth.

. 2- It denotes the original o( things. As, it greiv fo

his, from afmalljeed. He is defcended (rom thefamily of
the Stuarts.

3. It denotes the order of a thing. As, from head t$

fyjt. From frfl to
laji.

And in thefe three laft fenfes it is put before adverbs.

As, From thence, i. e. from that place. From hence, i. e.

from this place. From henceforth, i. e. from this time or,

ai all times after this.

4. It fignifies off. As, he to^k me from the ground, i. e.

of the nround.

IN
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IN or INTO, /wferves clikfl.' to denote or imrky
time, ph!ce, tha manner of beings of th-n'.ing^ ^ind o-f aff-.

tug,
cr J)hig, the m)ti'v?'wh'.ch Cuufes jne tj a^ mid the

n:eans ive'ufe
/J ac' hy,

/« relates tort//, hitj xo m:thri. As, VtUr l-ves '\<:\

the houfe ; not into, ^r. Biu Pctrr g^as inro //^^ cdlar,

1. It relate? lotime i as. In the fumn.'e, in Mf ixtlnter,

2- h relates lophc^; as, In /,4^ f//y, in //^^ crt^i'ry.

3. It is ufed to denote orinaik the dilF renr
[Qjiures

and df^ofttions
of the boJ y, and the diver'> ir.^riners of

exigence or being, eiiher of /^''/^wj or
//z^^^^, w'th re-

lation cither to «• * cr nature ; as, t^he in (t fuppliant ffoj^

ttt e. T^i ifi \n good h^'xhh. An tunny \^ h title army.
lit Is ifi hisJhirL .Be is i?i a r:ihe i^ Jl.'zie,

4. It ferves Hfeevvife ro denote ine diiferent clrcum-

ftances of a perfon's fortuoe and aflFalrs ; as, t'ihe \r\fa-
fuour. in he rich )n lund in ready mjyrey. 'f^he in *i»ar.

To y^ia-T e his (iffid i'\n a g-^rd cincLion.

5.
It ferves alfo to exprefs the ditJtjr.nf crvunners of

being, with relation to the palFions and a»fv6tions'of thtf

/bill, to tKe rhoughis and operations of the mind •

as, /a

h in fear. To he in drubt. To put him into ^oodhum-jur.

T^ t'^^f if '^^ g^d ptrt. His fr.emjry if in
efieeTit.

6. It denotes alfo tl>a tmi^t and
(fi^jed i zs, he did it

in revenge ; he ofjorks in h'pgx

J. It Cgnifies as mwch m among; as, Mf i»kked hai

«</ God in ali his thjughis^ i. e. among (dl his thoughts.
8. It denotes the changes of a perfon or thi&g, whc-

•^Ker it be into better oi^ worfe ; as, they turn brafs into

gold. Narciflus <^m ts eh:inged"intO 4 finAfer^ Scc

<^,
J» figniftes lo»ictimL5 oguitrji or irto; as, kereui the

fal.^y in my fetce, H^ p^i i» kis mouth.

OF. O/anfwersto the genitive cafe of tbxr Lailns.y

HJid admks of th^ fa^ne variety of iignlncations with it,

whether it hz put after fubitantives;, adjeft;«es, or verbs.

I. It fignifies the author of a thing ; as, tkf vmrks of

Cicero, I. &. the works which Cicero wrote.

z. It fxgni5Qs the p(^'^Qry or owasr of a thing; as,

tht J>alace of thi king.

3-
^^
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3. As it (Ignifits
all fort of reUition or refp^^ that the

latter lubftantive hi s to the former, fo it
ftgnifies

natu-

ral relation ; as, the fon ot 'he earl, or the earl's fon.

4- It
fignifics i\\tjuhJ€Ci ; as, a cup of ivaterjor /'iece

of brea '.

5. It fi^nififs the ohje'il j as, n Ireatife of phyfick, i. e.

concerning phyft^. He ivri-e., o^i the mnthetnatichs.

6. It iignifies the matter oi which a tning is niader

as, <i f^ o!^ ^ 0/. , /2 building of tharblcy i. e. « jx//> w/ii/^- oi

^';i//,
a building madeai marlle, which phrufe may be

twined into an
atljvr^fTC j zs^a^olJtn cup^ a marlle build-'

7. .t IS ufed to fignlfy the />z(?<7ffj or c««y> ; as, to die

of hunger, to die of « confiimptim.
8. It is ufed to mark or denote the qv(di'y of a perIon

or //?/r^ ; as, a man of honour ^
an affair ot iwportar.ce.

9 It iomeiimes denotes an aSli^e fenfe ; as, the pro-ui"
dince of Gor/, i. e. the f^rovidence ly "vjhichdjd takes care

.jof
all

thifigs. Sometimes ir denotes 2i pcffvve fenfe \ as,
thefear ot God^ i. e. by njjhich he is feared. Sometimes
it (QT\ts to denote both ihefe fenfs ; as, the Iji^e of Go./,
1. e. th^ lo-ve ivi:h ixihich Go i lo^'es his oivn people ; or, the

l&ve <with ixhich good tn€nh<ve God.

10. It is fometimes only a note o'i explication or fpeci-

fcation ; as, the city of London, the city of Rome.

Lafilyy It
(Ignififcs

as much as among i as, offour daugh"
tfrs three *were blind, i. e. among four daughters.

Frofn. As,fouth of London, i c. fouth from, 5fc.

But fomerimes we exprefs of, efpecially when it fjg-
nifies pofTtflian, by the genitfi'e cafe; as, the king*s pa-
,hce, \. e. the p dace of the king; Pettr's hurfe, i. e. the

horfe ->/ Peter.

-OFF. O^Tignifies reparation or diftance ; as, to put
off ' is clofhes. He floed o^fr tn the frre.

1. It denotes delay ; a?, ii^f*
/);//>•

w? olf, i. e. delays.
2. Off\n(^ on being joined together denote

ivcorflan-'

cy or WW 'i?///^ -r<?/y ; as, Ae" /> ofF a',d on i«;//? «^, i. e. hs

JQtfietitnes agrees, and fometimes 'will not.

(:^N or UPON- On or Upon r:-)a<es both to time and

place i as, on #/ upofl M<// r//^. Or or upon M^ //'/^/ir.

1. When
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I. When on or upm relates to place, it has diver/e

lafes, where it is employed in a fenfe more or lefs pro-
per, but it every where denotes the liiperiority of the

lituation [that is, being uppermoll or over] of perfonsor

things in refpe^t to one another ; as, to put the fijh on or

uppn the table. To lie on or upon the led. To put his

hat on or upon his head, A bridge on or upon the

Thames.
2- And in allufion to his acceptation, it is ufed in

fpeakingof theimpofition or raifing of taxes, contribu-

tions, l^c. And then it ferves to denote either the per-
fons ofwhom the taxes are demanded, or the funds from

whence the taxes are raifed ; as, he laid contributions on
or upon (dl the enemies country. It is paid out ofthe tax

upon malty and u^on co<dsj can 'les, &c.

3.
In fpeaking of bufinefs it is ufed to denote what

we arc doing, and the matter or fubjcti of our conver-

falion, deliberation, or application ; as, to difpute on or

upon the fubjeil of^ &c. To deliberate on or Vi'^onfuch a

f^epojltion. To make notes on or upon fuch an author.

4. It (erves alfo to denote the caufe or occafion of do-

ing any thing ; as, Upon the neivs ofher arri-val he pre-

Jently departed. On or upon the ad'vice ofthe approach of
the enemy they fled.

5.
It ferves to denote by the virtue or confideraiion

of what a. perfon fays, does, or defigns any thing ; as.

On or upon thofe hopes rxie married. He ventured rely-

ing upon thi publicfaithy i. e. by <virtue
of,

in confidera-

tivn of,
&c.

6. It ferves alfo to denote the terms which one makes

ufe of to allirniany thing ; as, /
proteji on cr upon my

honour. On 9r upon my confcience. To fivear on or up-
pn the gofpels.
On or upon do alfo fiijnify.

Concerning 'y as, iie has agreed on that mattery i. e. con-

§erning, &c.

Alfo after : and denotes the reiteration or repeating
of fomething already done or fpoken ; as, he thanks me

•with letter upon letter. He repeats line upon lincy and

precept upon precept.

When it is added to verbs, it fignifies as much as for-
*W(irJ
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^otHxrdoK ctfniinuatioti I as, /og^oon, i. e. tog}f(trzvarJ,^c.
and anfvvers to

off^ as, to put on, to put oli.

OUT, or OUT OF. Out or out ofrQicrs to the m/?/-

ters, place, time, nut/her, or multitude Ironi whence
anjr

perfon or thing comes, goes, is foUghtyfetcJiedy taken, &c.
As, he took it out of the fire.

He citme out of t/ic church.
It denoits the reafon or caufp of a thing j as,y^^ ^/^

rr out qH fpitCy \. e. by reafon of Jpile.
It Signifies dilUnce ; as,^o out of wy pghty i. e.

yro/w

It
fignifies no/ luithin the reach of i as, out o^gun-Jhot^

L e. «o/ tvithin the reach of &C.
It fienifies not in ; as, Out of Jate. Out o^ place. Out

ol fajhion. Out of heart, i. e. not in /A?/*?, ^c.

OVER. Ofy^-r refers to the height or place, above
which any thing is faid to be, or to be done : as, a Hack

/hoijoer kangs over his head. He holds thefivord over her

head.

h refers to the diftance of place, beyond or crofs or

overthwart which any thing moveth or is made to move ;

as, he goes owtrfea, \. c. beyond or crofs, &c.
O^er denotes excefs ; as, // comes by over much eafcy

i. e. too much, ^c. No body is over happy, i. e. too, b'r.

It fignifies abofve ; as, it is not fwo fingers over, i. e.

above, ^c.
It fignifies through ; as, he is knotvtt all over the ijuorldy

\. e. through the- whole, l^c.

It
fignifies /owf** or authority ; as, the captain is over

the foldiers, i. e. above in command or dignity.

Bejides i as, as he gcwerne four oszr,i. e. befides, l^c.

Being put after verbs it fignifies to deftfl or lea've off %

as, he gi'ves over, i. e. he defills, l^c.

THOROUGH orTHROUGH. T:horough or through,
ferve to mark the efficient caufe (or the caufc that brings
a thing to pafs) of a thing or action, the motive of do-

ing a thing, and the means that conduce thereto.

I. The efficient caufe ; as, nothing is done but through
the permiffion ofGod. The injorld 'was created through the

power of'God, i. e. by.

The moti've j as, /fte does it through eniy^

3 Thorough or Through relates like wife to placCiZnd is

ufed
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wfed to denote frefence and movement into piac^ ; as air6
to the medium Q-x middle ofplace i ^s.fhe foiver ofGodii
jeen throughout the 'world, he ran him through the h-
dj. Tne beams of thefun pajsfrom the Hean:en through
tht:airtQ the earth.

^i£e through, i. e. through loth fides.
*lILLor UNTIL. 'TM or untJ relates only to

time : ^s, he flmd uWfjur clock

*.Cill fignifies before ; as, they did not dare to begin
the war, 'tdl the ambairadors were came back from Ro'm
i. e, before.

It denotes delay ; as, he hath btrne gently with me tiH

*^ until noiv.

TO. To {or «w/o, which is not fo much ufed as for-

merly) fi^^nifies

1. Motionto a place ; as, / go to Rome, to France,

2. Relation; as, goo
'

to his friends. Favourable 19

the Church. I
gi<ve money to Fe*er. like to me.

^.
It likewile denoi .s the ufe for which a thing U

deUgned : as, « mdl to gri»t Coffee. A bajtn to ^ajk
hands.

4. It denotes the capacity, apt tude, and [>refent dif-

pofition ; '\s^ a man quahft I 10 undertike any thing- It

is eajy to do. IVttie
fit to drink.

It denotes ?.l 'o
defig^., or intrfnf ; as, /» im te CO dinner.

To havef~jme\>jhat to dt. It likevA'ii'"
figriifi

-s as much as,

In. As, to doy, i. e. in this dfiy. 'I o m.'trfw, v. c.

\n th next day.
For. lie Jtd it ro the en /, i. e. f r the end. He g/tve

her ^Qo pounds to her portion, i. c for, or to be hir t'^^ti'

9n.

'Rt^orz. As, He ma V an Oratifin t^ the queen, '\. e.

before the queen. He commends AiWto his faee^ \. e. be-

fo4re ^<i, &c.

About, Of, concerning. As, it
follovo's

that I Jpe^k to

that one pfivt of honefty, i. e. about, of, i^r.

TovvarJs. As, Your kin nefs to me is grreat, L e. to-

wards mcy &c.

Until. As» The parliament is pro- ogued XQ November

i. e. Uffrii.AWj'vtt^r, &c. And here it denote* Gcby.
In
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5n compafifon of. As, He is ncthitig to mcy \. c. in

compartfon of tne. Hflhinks them cloivns to/i/w, l. e. In

comparijon of h'lm^ and fometiines it fignifies,

May or Can. As, / have time to comfort wtr, i. e,

nvho may, can cr will comfort me.

Lajilyy This prepofition being put before our verbs,

anfwers to the infinitive mood of the Latins \ as, tofghti

pugnarey to teachy djcere- W here we may farther obferve,

that to /fj^/z/isas much as fighting; foto teachy teaching
as, llo've io fghty to tenchyX. e. I lo'vefghting, teachifig.

This prepofition is fre<iuently left out both infpeaking
and writing ; as when we fay, like me, give mey tell me^
near we y

&c. In all which places me is put for /<? me.

To is ordinarily left out after verbs of one fyllable that

imply a relation, whether ofacquifition or motion, efpe-

^ially before the perfonal pronouns, when the nouirs

or pronouns immediately follow the verbs; as, Git^eme
the cup. Send me my book. Bring meyourfivord. And
alfo after the helping verbs, cany let, &c. And llkewife

before the infinitive mood.
TOWARD. Toivtird or totvards has much the fame

Signification as ivard, and is ufed to denote both time a»d

place^ though it does more naturally refer to place than
to time.

I . It is ufed to denote time, but without any precife

fixing of it ; as, towards the faring, towards «co«, toward*
the end of ivititer.

2 But it gives you a more percife and exadt ciflinfli-

on, when it is applied to place ; as, the trosps march to-

w ards the Rhine . To hn<i>e his Eyesturned towards heai>en.

From lVnrd,{fee Ward,) comes hither-tvardy up-'vjard^
d'^ivfi-ivnrdy jcre-nvcirdy hacLivard.

UNDER. Vndtr is a -prepofition that refers fcoth t«

place and time.

But as it Ttlates to time, it is ordinarily reftrained to

the marking ;he time of a Reign or Go'vernment ; as, un-
der the reif^n ofqueen Anne, binder thegyvernment ofK\x~

^ufius C.hrifl ivas born; and hy abbreviation, or for

Ijiortnefs lake,\ve lay,under queeny^/m^. Under Auguf-
tus. And we ufe it in the fame acceptation or fenfe in

J peaking of the time of the birth ofany fortunate perfon.,

^s,hein:aslwn under a liappy planet, under afaiourabh
F ^«*
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conjlell
aviony\. t,a happy planet ^ a ft^jourabk conjlellatUn

ruled at his birth

UnJeryZs it relates to place, denotes being lower in

fituation or place j as, e<very thing that is under hea'ven, or

under the earth.

And it is in allufion to this acceptation, when we fay,
Ae retired under the cannon offuch a place : to put a thing
under lock and key.

•

It fignifies privately or fecretly ; as, to do a thing un-

der handy i. e. pri^Vi.tily.

Lo^very as under
/;/>,

under ^^^, i. e. lower.

WARD. IVard is a prepofition that is always (et

behind another word, and denotes the tendency of per-
lons or things to one another ; as, hea^ven ward, i. e. to

hewveny or toivards heaven.

Ward comes from the Saxon iveard. The Saxons fay,

eafiiveardy lueji'vjeardy
as we do iajinvardy nvejiivardy

i. e- towards the eajty he.

Of this word and the prepofition t9\s compounded the

prepofition toivard.

. WITH. With is ufed to denote conjundiony union,

TnlxturCyfocietyy accompanyingy means y injirumenty mannery

&C.
I . It ferves to denote conjunftion, union : he is friends

with all the ivorld.

t. It denotes mixture: to put a little ^vinegar yf\xh a

great
deal of oil.

^

3.
It denotes fociety, or accompanying ; as, To eat

v.''tih his friends. To go wiih. him.

4. It is ufed to mark the jiieans ; as, with the grace of

God. With the help of iiis friend. He furges himfclf

with buckthorn.

5. It marks the manner of being
or doing; as, To

fieak with eloquence. To anf^er with fivettnefsy with

/langhtinefsy
&c.

. , , r »

6. The inftrument ; a?, He killed him with the fix^rd.

.

7. OppofitionoragainfM as/T;^<'/:>K^^o/Marlborough

fights with the French, ;. e. againft,
l5c.

WITHIN. Within is a prepolition refernng both

to time and place. ^ ^

I, When 'Within refers to place, it lerves to denoie,

thai the perfon or thing oi which we fpeak is toniained
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or comprthended in that place ; as, Peter /^ within Mr
houfe. He ivalks within ihe Garden.

2. When it refers td lime, it ferves to fix and deter-

mine the fpace of time, with refpe6l to the thing that is

doing ; as, h't iviUgo within three days. It 'will be finijk-
ed within tivo hours.

WITHOUT. Without is put in oppoTition to njoith--

xn ; as, He is not within the hou/eyfor he is without doors,

Jt denotes what they call privation or exclufion.

It is ufed to denote privation, that is, in fpeaking of a

good or advantage we have not ; as, Nothing can he with-

out the Grace of God. He pajfes the night without
yZ?^/.,

i. e. not halving any^ &c.

Exclufion, or being exempt or free from; as, Heffohe
without paffioHy i. e. free from, l^c.

IVithouty fignifies not ivith; as, He did it v/hhout the

authority ofparliament, i. e. not ivith ^ &c. withoutyVy?/;?^,
i. e. t,ot -Vjithy &c.

It fignifies <void ofi as, He is without ivifdom, i. e.

*i'oid of &c. He is without richesy i. e. uoid ofy &c.

It
fignifies unlefsy or except ; as, He 'will not come with-

out being fent for y
i. e. unlefs or escepty &c. for ivithout

he hefentfor y is not good Englijh.
It

fignifies beftdes ^ as, There ivere tivo hundrrd with-
out the hoysy i. e. beftdes, or not counting the boys.

As to the words, touchingy concerningy according tOy he-

longing tOy duringy &c. thefe arc rather participles than

prepofitions.

Qc. If'^hat dees above relate to ?
A. Aho^je relates ioplacey and anfwers to beloiv or /r-

reathy 8zc. And fo you niav repeat the queftlon relating
to the reft of the

prepofitic nj.

CHAP. XXII. Of the Prepofmons ufed in Com-
pofition,

Q^ Tj/^HA
T is a compound toord?

A. A compound word Is, when two or
more words go to the making up of one.

Words in Englifh are compounded, either with a prc-
pofitioK, or with Tome o.her part of fpccch.

F 2 TiAC
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The prepofitions are of two forts, feparable and Infe*

parable ; the feparable prepofitions are fuch as may be
ufed alone, the infeparable are fuch as are not ufed in

Engli/hy unlefs in compofiuon.
But we fhall confider the chief fenfes of the prepofi-

tions in an alphabetical order. We fliall begin with

thtEngliJh prepofitions, thenwe fhall fpea-k of thofe that

are Latin^ and laftly of thofe that are Greek.

A is ufed for on or /«,; as, afoot ^ afhore^ for on foot^ on

fhore-, ahedy adaysy anights ; for in heAy in the daysy &c.
This a is alfo oftentimes redundant or fuperfiuous, at

•the beginning of a great many worvls ; as in abide few

hidey arife for rije, aivake for vJaksy above ^ abroady &c.
5f is often .redundant or of no fignification at the be-

ginning of a great many words; as, hemoanykc. But
It fome times is lignrficant, and fignifies about^ as in he-'

Jprinklsy i. e. to fprinkle about ; to bejiiry i. e. to flir a-

bout ; 10 hef/near t to hedanvhy to bethijiky i. e. to have his

thoughts about him, ^,c. To hcfiege^ &c. It
fignifies

hy or nigh ; as, hefidcy i. c. by or nigh the fide. It fig-

nifies in J as hetimesy \. e. in time, or early. It
fignifies

for OY before, as, tobefpeaky i. e. to fpeakfor, ^c.

For fignifies negation or privation, /. e. it denies or

depiives j as in to forbidy \. e. bid not to be done ; t9

forfakey i. e. not to ieek it any more ; to forgi'vcy i. e. not

to give or reckon it to one, t5*f. to forjiveary i. e. to

fwear the thing not to be that is fo, ^c.

Ffirey fignifies
as much as before ; as, tofore/eey to fee

before it comes to pafs j toforebodey to tell or fay before

it happens.
Misy is always ufed in a bad 5enfe, it denotes defeat

or error; zSy Mi/-deedy i. e. an ill deed, -or not done

right ; fofroni take, to mijiakey to take it wrong, or o-

therwifethanit is ; fo to mifufsy to mifimphyy to mifapply^

Oier fignifies emincncy, or fuperioritr ; as, onjer-

comcy to (Tjer-feey tp o<ver'rule : it denotes alfoexcefs ; as,

over-hafiy y \. t. iooh^i^yy or^^er-ioyful.

Outy fignifies excefs, excel !en-y or fuperiority in any

thing ; as, toout-doy to out-run^ to out-gOy &c.

Un denotes negation and contrariety, or the not be-

ing fo or fo i alfo diffoluaon or the undoing a thing al-

ready
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yeady done : for example, un being prefixed or fet be-

fore
a(]je<5lives, (l^nifies

mt ; as, pleafanty unpleufanty i. e.

not pleifant ; fo un-worthyy \. e. not v^orihy ; unfottnd^ i. e.

not found, ^c. Here un anfwers to the Latin prepofi-
tion in. But when un is put to verbs, it deftroys, makes

voil, or undoes what has been already done; as.tofay^
fo unfay^ which (Ignifics not only not to fajy hut to call

back and deny what has been faid to b; faid ; fo to

undo, is to deftroy what has been already done ; tj un-

•wea've, is to undo what has been already v/eaved.

This is an iraitacion of the Saxon on or ««, which is alfo

compounded with adje!5lives and verbs i as, unlytel not

little, /. e. greaty fo uncnytan^ to untle> y^. Thus the

&5/j- fay unwell, / e. not well.

Up denotes motion upwards, or place and thing?; that

lie upwards ; as, upland^ i.e. the upper land, or the

land that lies high in refp.e^of foaie other; upfids^ \. e.

ihe fule that is highefti

//^//^, fignifiL'S-againft jas, /jwiM^^rt;?^/, i.e. to ftand'

againft ; foatetimes it fignifies
as wruch ^% fron} or buck ;

as, to nvit/tfildy i. e. to hold from one j to withJra'vjf
i. e. to draw fram or tjacfe, Ofr.

0/the hniK pK£.po^tici,nsy t^at axe ufed in the
cor.pojit'wn'

of Engliili ic!?r^^.

Aif or Absy i. e. fram^ when it is compounded, de-

notes fome excefs or encreafing the fenfe of the words,
as, to abhovy to ahufey uhfurdy &c. or elfe it fignifies

parting or f^paratian ; as, to abfiain^ to aholijh^ to abdi-

cate, Src.

Jdy fignifies
to or at ; as, adnjocatCy ad'vent, adnjerh,

adjc'fii'vey adjacenty &c. Where ad'vocate is oae that is

called tOy &c. Adjacenty that which lies ^7/ or nigh,
Antey fignifies before ; as, antecedenty the foregoing

word, or the word that goes before another in a iti\-

ience ; \.o antedate y or date it before^
Sec.

CircuMy fignifies abauty as Circumlocution, a round a-^

bout way of fpeaking, as when one word is exprefltd
by many ; circum<vallationy a ditching about ; circum-

JintKey what ftands, as it were, about a matter as time,

placey. perfan f &c.
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Con from cum, fignlfics <mith or together ; at convgra^
tton, a

calling or meeting together ; colhquy, a talkin-r
luith or together -, copartnery a partnt^r ivith another*
commerce^ trading together.

Contra, fignifi'es ngainji ; as, to contra \ie or gainfay \

and denotes oppofuion or contrariety .• And hence comes,
the prepofitioa counter, as to

counterfeit, &c.
Z>f', fignifies a kind of motion

from ; as, ^/^r^n/, «A?-

traa, deduce, decay, defile, for
filing off, to decamp, that

is to move the camp, kc. Sometnnes it only extend*
the fenfe of the word ; as, to

demonfirate, to deplore, &c.
Dis, fignifies feparation, dig'erence or di^erftty, and

rfocs every where give a
fignificaiion contrary to the

word it is compounded vilth ; as, dijagree, not to agree ;

difhdie^ve, not to believe; difad<vantagey no advantage;
diflile, not to like.

T>i, has hardly any otherufe than the extending or

ftretching out the fenfe of the word it is compounded
with i as, todired, ta dimini/h, &c.

^

R or Ex, fignifies ott/ ; as, E<vent, the
falling. <»«/; t9

ejed, to call out ; to exclude, to /hut out : fo toexfnefs^
exhibit, exped, explain i ehquencey flocution, he.

En, fee under in.

Enter, comes from th« French entre, and that from the
If/tin inter, i. c. betiveen, &c.

Extra, fignifics beyond, o^jer and ahj've ; as, extra^vo'

gnnt, one that goes beyond bounds ; extriruafatedblood,
blood that is thrown out of, or beyond the sz{^q\s, l^c.

In generally denotes the
pofition

or difpofition, or an

nftion, whereby one thine is as it were put into ano-

ther, or the imprefTion whereby a thing receives fuch
or fuch a form, and becomes fuch or f«ch j as, to im^

P'irt, to impale, to inclofe, to in^velop, to inroll, to infufe :

in thefe words, in marks the aflion by which one

thing comes to be put into another. But in thefe words,
to inchart, inrage, to incourage, toinrich, r« denotes the

hnpreflloii by which one thing receives fuch or fuch a

form, and becomes fuch or fuch, ^c.
In is alfo ufed at the beginning of words to denote

privation or rot, and gives a contrary fenfe to the word
it is compounded with ; as, indecent, i. e. wt ikcent; in-

humane^
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^umane^ not humane yinjuflice y not jujlice; itin(^centy not

n^ent, i. e. hurtful ; in^jincibley not to be conquered.
En is a prepofition that we ufe in the fpelling of

WQrJs that com^ from the h rench ; as, to enrage^ en-'

courage ; though we do not always obferve this diftinc-

I'ion ; for we funetimes write ;« inftead of fn ; this en

has much the fame fig.nification
as in, but it never de-

noies pri'vution or wor, which in often denotes.

But it is to be obferved, that as all Latin wor.^s com-

pounded with in do not denote privationj fo neither do
all Engli/h words which are written wich in : for we
have many of them from the Frtnchy but which are

for the moll p;irt originally Latin, that are promifcu-

ouCly written with en or in, in which the genuine figni-
fication of the Latin prepofition in is preferved j as, in-

genJer, implant, ingrave, 8zc. which are alfo written

with en, 3.% engender^ engra've, Sec. and their pariiciplef

enganJereJ, en^ra'aen,
&c. And it were to be wiiTied,

for the fake or foreigners, that en were preferved in

thofe words that come from the Fren /;, rather than
that the Latin in iliould be reftored, whence the en

came: bv this means all amb'guity or uncertainty con*

cerning the fignification of this prepofition would be
removed ; fof un is aWays privative, or fignifies as much
as noty en never is : but in is fometimes privative,

namely, in thofe which come from Latin words that
are originally fo.

Inter, fignifies <^<f/wf^« ; as, fo inter'vene, tocomeber
tween; inter^jal, the fpace between; interrupt, to break
in between other bufinefs; but \n interdid it

fignifies as

much as/or in y"3r^/7, he. Somet mes we ufe enter mi"

to words that co ne fro n the French, and they are
written entre, which comes from the Latin inter.

Intro is a Latin aJverb from the prepofition intra.,
or a various ending of the fame prepofition, and figni-
fiies 'Within ; as, to intra luce, to bring into, ^c.

Oh, fignifies againft; as, ohftade, i e. what ftands in

the way; to oppofe, ro put againft.
Pery \. e. through, it denotes a certain de^rree of ex-

cellency or excefs; perfeSi, i. c. thoroughly done ; per
-

forateJ to pierce through ^ toperfecute^ to perfuade.

F4
, Po/,,
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Pofiy after ; as poflfcript, i. e. wmten after; a pofthu^
mius ivorky that is pubiiilied after the author's death.

l\ey comes from the prepofition />r<^, and
fignifies

hffote ; as, to premeStatey to meditate of before j pre^
fiicey prepare, prefer^ present ; pre-engage , ©r to engage
before-hand, l^c.

Pro, figalftes/ar, or forth i b'dt it has- alfo a great
many other fenfes ; as, to profefsy protedy pronouncey
prorogue, prcmife, i^c.

Pretery fignifi-es againfi : as, preterr.aturaly againft
nature.

Re, generally implies a repeated a6lion; as, to repeats
i. e. to fay over again; to relapfe, to fall ill again ; t^-

returtty i. e. to come again; to re-entery to enter again:
fometimes it denotes oppofition or againjl ; as, to re^

pulfey to beat back: it often denotes only the enlarging
the fenfe of the fimple verb; as, to repofe, repajiy &c.

Retra, fignifies hackvoard ; as, retrograde motion, i. C»

a going backward.

Sey for fine without, or feorfunty by itfelf, rn fuch
words as thefe, fecure, (i.

e. fine cura, or feorfum a

(Ura) femote^ feparatCy fecludcy and the like.

Suhy fignifies tt«i/f^ ; as, to /w^cr/^^, to write under.

S'uhtery under', as, fuhterfttious, flowing under, &c.

Supery upany over, or above ; aSyfuperfcription, the

writing upon a letter ; fuperfluouSy over and above: this

prepofition is changed into fome words that come from

the French into/wr, upon or ^ver ; 2l.% furface y
&c.

Transy fignifies over ox beyond i togob<jyond; and
it fignifies in a great many words the moving from o-ne

place to another; aSy to tran/plant y to tranfpofe, tranf-

ml^raiiony he. In other words it denotes the changing
of one thing into another; as, transform, transfigure,

iranfubjtantiationy &C.

The Greek prepofitions \ the chief of thefe arCy

Ay which fignifies privation or rot ; as, anonymous^

without a name; anarchjy without government.
Ampkiy ^i-znAss on every ftde.

AntiyCignlfiQsagainJ}; as, rt;?/tf^o«//?,
one thatis againft

you ; antichri/iy one that is in oppofition
to Chrill.

Hypher, over Or ah'ie,

HyfOy under.
Meta,
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Metay is the fame as trans^ i. e. beymd ; or elle de-

notes the changing of one thing into another; as, nn-

iaphory metam'irphofisy i. e. transformation.

Periy about.

Sytty -with or together i as, ^ynoJy ihTHiSyCOTn'ocatlon',

SyntaXy that is conjiru^ion.
The prepofitions often change their lad letter in-

to the confonant that the word begins with : as, in con,

n is changed into /, as coUoqiii i and foiiietinies they lofe

a letter, as in coeternaly when n is left out, ^c. But

we muft not now enlarge.

^eftions reldt'tng to the tiventy-fecond Chapter^

Q^ What' Joes ab ftgnify ?

A. Fromy and denotes feparation, l^c.

Q^ PVhat does 2inttfgmfy (*

A. Before^ and fo you niay repeat the queftion witfr

^«fpe6l to any of the other prepofitions.

CHAP. XXIII. Of the I N T E R J E C T I N»

Qj_ T TJ.HA7 is an interjedion ?W -^' Aq Interje^ion is a part of fpeech, that

denotes fome fudden. motion or pafllon of the foul.

They may be divided into Solitary and P/zfft've, be-

ing ufed by us when we are alone, or not lb dire^jy
tending to difcourfe with others, in which the party

fpjpaks or fuff^ring fome change in himfelf. They are

the refult, either of a furpri'/ed judgment, denoting
either admiration, zsy. heigh; doubting or confidering,

ZihemyAy; defpifmg, as/»//^, /hy, tufhyhz, orfuchas
denote a furprizing affedtion moved by the apprehe^i-
fion of good or evil, denoting mirth ; as ha, ha^ he ;

iorroyj ^2.s hoi y oh y oh, ah; Jove and pity, as ^Z^, alack,
alas ; hate and anger, as •vaugh hauy phy^ foh.
The other fort may be, ftiled Social %vi<\ A6li<vey be-

ing never ufed by us when we are alone, but immc*

diately tending to difcourfe with others, in which the

party fpeaks with defign to procure forne change in \\\^

hearers. Thefe arefuch as denote exclaiming, or cry-
ing out; as <ihj foho -, filencing, asy?, huL/h 5 I'uch as are

Fs uffd
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ufed to difpofe the fenfes of the hearer, befpe-iliing \

attention, hoy oh ; expreflion, attention, as hit ; I'uch :)S

are ufed to difpofe the affeftions of the hearer, bv

•way of infinuation or blandifliinent, as noiv ; or by
v;ay of threatening, as t;^, ixioe. But ikoc'is rathei a

lubilantive \ for ixio''svte\% ivoe is io, or for me.

srr

PART III.

CHAP. I. Of Etymology or Derivation.

HAVING
in the former part treated of the

feveral parts of fpeech ; I iliall now come to'ob-

tcrve the agr'rement or affinity of each to the otherv or

how one word comes or is derivc(i from another: and
this part of Grammar is called Etymology ?

(^ tVhnt do you mean by Etymology ?

A. Etymology, as it is here treated of» relates to the

derivation of v/ords, or fiiews how one word comes

from another.

prom any fubftantive, or adjeflive put for a rubftan-^

4ive, (io the fingular number) is formed the genitive

^aTe, by adding s.

Every lubftaniive put for an adjeftive, beconies an

adjeftive.
'^

Q^ Da fuh/ianti'ves erer Become *verhs ?

A, Yes: many fubftantives, and fome adjcflives (and
fometimcs the other parts of fpeech) being put for

verbs, become verbs ; and denote or fignify
fome fort

©f application
of the fame thing, or the thing fignifi-^

ed by the fubftantive: The vowel being commonly
made long, and the confonanl foftencd.

As, from a houfe comes to houfe, \. e. to go into a

hoofe, or to receive into a houfe. Tromhrafsio braze
y.

\, e. to cover with brafs ; fo from glafs to glaze ; graft

to graze. ^ • r^ r

Sometimes the fyllable en is added, efpecially
to verbs

that come from adje^iv^j as, iiQmJhart comzs Jhorten^
th:.t
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that is, to make fhort ;/«/?, iofaften ; ^hi'te to -whiten,

or to 'white.

Q^ Do fuhjiantinjes
come from <v£rbs ?

A. Yes. From verbs are formed the participles i the

pafliTe one that ends in ed.ox en ; as, loved, gvven ; and

the a<5live pariiciple that ends always in irg, as
loFving..-

from which verbs, by the addition of er to the ending
of the prcfent tenfe, comes a fiibftantive fignlfying the

agent y or doer. As, ^rom hear comes the noun hearer^

J. e. one that hears: from runy runnery i. e. one that

runs.

Q^ What de adjeSlirjes that end in y denote ?

A. From fubftantives, by adding the termination or

ending J, are formed adjeflivts of plenty, or of abound-

ing.

As, from a loufe, comes loufyyX. e. one that has a

great many lice
-f 'wealthy 'wealthy -, healthy healthy i

mighty m'ghty.
Some adje(Stives

end in eny and fignify- the matter out

of which any thing is made j as, afheny hircheny oaken,

heacheny ; 2in oaken flick y i. c. a ftick made of oak.

Q^ lVh.tt do adjedi<ves that end in {\i\ ftgnify P

A. From fubftantives come alfo adjettives, denoting

fulnefsy by adding the termination /z4^.

As, from joyy comes joyfuly i. e. full of joy ; fruit,

fruitful y youthy youthful.

C^ IVhat do adjeiii'ves that end in fome denote ?

A. Sometimes the termination fome is added, having
n>uchlhe fame fenfe with/«/.

As, from trouble comes troublefomey i. e. full of trou-

ble j delight y delightfome j gamey gamefamt i burden, bur-

denfome.

Q^. What do. adjeSfi^jes in 1 d^s denote P
A. The termination /f/i-, being added to fubftantives,

fornis adj<;ftives fignifying njoant.

As, 'wonhlefsy i. e. of no -worthy or that wants -worth ;

*witiefsy hedrtlefsy joylefsy carelefs.

The fame thmg is alio fignified by un ox in, prefixed
to adjeflives, though in- is only ufed in words derived

^rom the Latin,

A?,
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As, pleafant, unpleafam j i. e. not pleafarrt j ivife.un^
luife ; profitable^ unprofitable j innocent, i. e. not hurtful

,-

impatient, i. e. not patient.

By adding the termination (y, to fubftantives, and
fometimes to adje^.ives, are fonned adjeftives which
denote likenefs.

As, from g'ant, comes gianily, i. e. like a giant ;.

earthy earthly ; heaven, heauenly i PoJygoJly ; good, goodly.
The fame termination ly, being alfo added to ad"

je<flives, forms adverbs of quiility; as from mightyt,
conits mightily ; rich, richly, &c.

Q^ What do adjeBi<ue,in i^fignify P
A. Adjedlives diminutive, or adjectives that denofe

leflening of the figni6cation, are made by adding ijh
to adjedives, and often to fubftantives.

As, green, greenijh ; i. e. a little or fomewhat greeny
(oft,foftijh; thief, thie%)ijh ', 'xxolf,'voolfifh.

N. B. But thefe words in i/h, if they come from a

fubftantive, do generally denote likenefs ; as ivolfi/?f,

i. e. like a ivolf, from the fubftantive •u/^Z/'i but if they
come from an adjeftive, they denote diminution, or

lefTening the fenfe of the word they come from ; as,

fofti/h, i. e. fomewhat
/"o// ; from the

adje^ive y^/.
There are alfofome national names which end in i/h ;.

as, Engli/ht Spanijht Danijh, Scottijh, (by contraftion-,

Scots) Sivedijh, &c.

CHAP. II. Of Subftantives Diminutti^, &c„;

Q^ TT 7 HAT is a Diminutive Noun P

V y A. A Noun Diminutive is a word, that com-

monly, by the addition of fome letter or fyllable to the

word from whence it comes, ferves to denote a diminu-

ficn or lelTening the leivfe of that word from whence it

comes ;. as, latnikin from lamb.

Here kin being added to lamh, denotes the lefTening
the fignificntion

offne word, for lambkin is a little //zw^.

Ing IS moilly the dimiriutive termination as to animals t-

goftihg, duelling, and the like- Ing there {"eems to fignify

ycung; Co that lambkin is for lambing, lamb-young. The
A bein^pui ia here for better found's fate*
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Sa there are forms of diminutives: from hilt^ hilloeky

i.e. a litlle hill; patt^ pi^rticle i parcel^ pokey {zn o\^

word) pockety i. e. a little poke j / ixjillnot buy a
pig

in

apokcy 1. e. a bag. h goofcy gojlin. So IVilkift, i.e.

little /T/V/j Tomkitty little Tom.

Q^ iVhat do muns that end in fhip denote ?
A. Words ending in^//denote or fignify 0/^^, rw-

floymenty or condition,

As^ king/hipy
i. e. the.oflJce of a king; jlfwavdjhipy

the office or employment of a fleward; \o fellvwjhip^

partnerjhipy chamellorjhipy headjhipy lor.djhipy ivorjkip,

whence, luorjhipfuly and \oivor/hip.

Q^ What do Nouns endingAn dom denote ?

A. Woricis ending in dom denote, firil, office or charge,

power, and dominion, or without them j as,/<j/>f4^(0/w,

kingdom y(^cox\^\yyXht Jiate y conditionyqualityy and/r<j-

prietjy and alfo the place in which a perfon exercifes his

power; as
/rtv^(?/«, thraldomy ijchoredovty nxjifdomy 8iC,

DukedoMi which denotes the authority or power of a

duke, as alfo the place where he exercifes that power.

Q^ H'^hat do nouns that end in rick and wick denote ?
A Words ending mrick and luick denote alfo o^<:e

and dominion ; aj bi/hopricky b^iliivick.

From adjeftives, by adding nefsy come alfo fubftan-

tives, which fignify the eflence of the thing.
A», from 'vuhitCy ijohitenefs ; hard, hardnefs ; greaty

greatnefs ; Jkilfid, Jkilfulnefs, &c.

Q^ What do nuords that end in ho(yd Or head denote ?
A. Nouns that end in hood or head denote the /fate^

conditiorty and quality ; as, godhead, manhood, ividoiu-

hood, knighthood, likdihood, falfehcod, &c.
There are alfo other fubflantives (derived from ad-

jectives and verbs) which are made by adding the endipg
t^h'y there being fometiines fome fmall change made.

As, from lorg comes length -, Jlrongy Jirength ; broad,,

hfeadth -, <wide, luidth ; deepy depth ; high^ height, (or
as formerly heighth ; ) true, truth.

eHAF.
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CHAP. III. Of 'words borrowedfrom the \^^i\n.

W\ have a great many words borrowed from the
Lntiriy (^nd indeed ahnoft all that are not words

ofonc fyjlable, are Latin:) but the greateft part of
thefe the French or ItuUan borrowed from the Latin^
and we from them.

Noun Subftantives, as well as adjet^tives^» are made
EngUyh ^irom the Lntiny by fome little alteration or

change in the words, which is common to tis with the
French ; as,

Nature comes from the I ntin m^'otA natura; grace
from gratia ; clemency, clewetitia j fynod, fynodus-y in-

genious, ingeniofusi ingenuou5> ingenuus i oxn^mttitt
ornamentum ; vice, I'ltiur/t.

Our verbs that come from theIa//«, are formed or
made from the prefent tenfe, or from the fu pines, by
laying afide the tenninatiou or ending, and making
ibmc other fmall alteration.

From the prefent tenfe are fbrnTed, extend from <>;«'-

tendo i fpend and expend from £'x'/if»//(7; conduce, con-

duco; difpofe, difpicio ', approve, app^ahoi conceive,

concif>io.

From the
^\i\i\nts fuppUcatumy demonjfrntum^ are form-

ed /w/i/Z/Vrt/^, demonfirate: So difpofe y fupprefs, colled j

come from the fu pines by throwing away the ending
difpofitumy fupprefj'um, colledum.

There are alfo many nouns and verbs which we
have brought into our tongue, that are purely Frenc^y
and which are not derived from the Latin .• As,

Gardeny gartery buckler y to ud<vancey to cry , to plead,
which come from the Frenchy jardin, jartier y bouclier,

a'vancery criery pleadeiy &c. Though indeed there are

not many words in the French tongue that are purely

F\-enohy and which are not originally derived from tkc

Latin.

But there are many words which are for the moft part
common to us with the Germainsy of which it is doubt-

ful whether the antient Teutones received them from the

Zrt//«x, or the Z^rw from them, or whether they did

not
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not both receive them from the fame common foun-

tain.

As, wineyZ'inumy Sax. oTyo? ; luimly 'ventus, Sax. luind i

ivetJt, ^jeniy Sax. ivenJan ; ivinJdn ; for to luend in old

Evgltfh is to ^0.

Q. What are the rules ivherehy to knoixj luhen a ivorJ is

deri<veii fram the Latin, and hovQ it may he made Latin

<igain ?

A. Thefe eight rules will direct }50U to the knowledge
of what you aflc after.

I Moil EngU/fi. worcls ending in nee or <ry, are derived

from Latin words in tia j as, temperantiay dementia^ tem-

rance, clemency.
2. Words in ion in Engli/h, are made Latin by cafting

away n \ as, queftion, tjuatjiio ; religion, r/rligio.

3. Words ending in ty are made Latin by changing
ty into tas ; as liberty, lihertas ; charity, charitas.

4. Words ending in ude are derived from the Latin

by changing a into e ; fortitude, fortitudo ; gratitude,

gratitudoy &c.

5. Adjectives which end in d^ do for the moil part be-

come Latin by the addition of us ; as, rigid, rigidus ;

putrid, putridusy &c.

6. Words ending in /, «, or r, between two vowels,
brcome La'in by changing the laft vowel into us ; as,

mutOy mutus'y oh(cViT^yobfcurus; obfcene, objcaenus', ^c.

7. Moft words ending in nt are made Latin by chang-
ing nt into ns ; as, latent, lalens ; vigilant, ^igilans,
&c.

8. Many words endiHg in al, by the addition of is

hecomQ Latin i as, liberal, //^fr^//ji fubftantial,yi/^y?^n-
iialis.

PART
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P A R T IV.

CHAP. I. Ofthi^ynX2.x.

WE a.re now come to fpealcpf that part of Gram-
mar which treats of the right placing or joining

of words together in a fentcnce, called Syntax. And this

part is the end of Gr.ammar.r . Fpr to what purpofe
is it to have words, if we do not join them together ?

and yet this is not fufficient, unlefs we rightly join them,
that is> as the bed fpeakers ufed to do ; for example, A
fiwe the parrot the hoy "joith killeJ. Her^ are words join-
ed together, but here is no Syntaxy that is, there is no

ri^ht joining of them : for the belt fpeakers would thus

join them j the hy killed the parrot '^Mith ajigne.

Q^ What is Syntax ?

j1. It is a right joining of words in a fentcnce^

Qj^ Where is the nominalii-e ivorJ, or the fubJiantifCe
that verb relates to, to he placed?

A. The fubftantive that u, does^ orfuffers^ comes be-

fore the verb ; as, / am, Peter lovesy the men ready the

took is read.

Q^ Is it ahways placed before thi verb ?

A. No. I . For in an interrogative fentence, or whcr&

aqueftion is alked, the fubllamive is put after the verb ;

as, is John at home ?

if there be any helping verb, then the fubftantive

comes after that ; as, doe^ Peter love ? tvill y9U read P

If there be two helping verbs, then the fubftantive is

fet after the firft of them j ,as, could he haie done it P

might Charles ha^^e brought it ?

Except. 2. In an imperative or commanding fentcnce,

where the fubftantive is likewife fet after the verb ; aS;,

^urn thou, burn ye.

3. Alfo, when the verbis ufed by way of yielding or

GOnceffion ; as, had I [if I had]knovjny hejhoutd not han:i

: done it : iiere I a bad man, ^c.

A. Th€ fubftantive or nominative word is put after
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ikt verb, when there is fet before the verb ; as, there

came a man to me. '' here luas the boy in the dirt. 'Then
is heat in the fun, i. e. heat is in the fun.

5. When the fubftantive or the nominative is more

particularly denoted or pointed at, ve often fet // be-

fore the verb, and put the fubftantive after it ; as, It 'was

John thatfpake lafl.
It ixjas the glafs that

fell.

Sometimes the fubftantive is alfo fet after the vtrh,
when none of thofe foregoing exceptions happen ; as,

then foUoiued the gentraly Sec. fays /, for Ifay ; fuid he^

for hefat (I i Peter ivrites, anJ fa do Ifi. ^. and J do fay
&c.

Q. Hovu is the genitive cafe to he placed ?
A. When the genitive cafe and another fubftantive

come together, the genitive cafe is always put firft j as,

Johns horfe^ not hoife Johns.
Q. Hoio is the a.^fjedi^^e tohe joined?
A. The adjeflive is joined to its fubftantive without

any difference of cafe^ gender, or number.

Except in the words this, which makes thefe ; and

that, which makes thofe in the plural. Alfo in ^vohofe and
'whom from ow^o, is from he, hers from her, its from //.

Q^ ihijo is the adje3i<ve placed ?
A. The adjective is immediately placed before its fub-

ftantive ; as, a good boy., a good girl,
a good thing j good

boys, good girls, good things,

Q^ Is the adjedi've always lo be placed before thefuh-
flanti've.

A. Yes. Unlefs a verb comes between the adje^ive
and its fubftantive ; as, happy is the man, the man is hap^

fy: or when fome other word dependeth on the adjec-
tive ; as, a fubjed hyal to his prince. Alfo frequently
in poetry, for the more harmonious founding of the

vtxit i as.

Human face di'vine.

Milton.
Q. When tivo or more adjecii<ves come together, ^vohert

ore tliey to he placed ?
A. When there are more adjeftives than one joined

together, or one adjectives w'lh other words depending
©n it, the adjeftive is generally fet after the fubftantive ;

as.
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as, ageneral hoth ivife and 'valiant y a general "jery ijoife,

tt general (ktlful in political and military matters.

Q^ May ajuhjianti've ha<ve ?nore adjedi^jes thandlejoin-
ed ivith it P

A. A Subflantive with its adjeflive is reckoned as

©ne compound word, (and fo is any governing word
with the words that depend on it ;) whence the fubilan-

tive and adjj(5live fo joined.do often take another ad-

jective, and fometimes a third, and fo on ; as, a man^ an

9ld many a good old many a^ery good old man, a 'very learn-

ed, jitdicioisy fober man,

Q^ Honxj are the articles 9. and tlie joined P

jd. The article rt is joined only to fobftanlives of the

fngular number } the to fubftantives either fingular o»

plural.
CX H01V are the articles to he placed P

A. They lire generally placed before the fubllantive y
AS, a man, a hoy, a girl.

But when the adj.6tivo goes before the fubftantive, as

it generally does, the article is put b.fore the adje^ive j

«s, a ivife king, a pretty bird.

Except aftep/wd!/^ and 'what^ and the adverbs of com*

parifon, ^j, /->, /o, (and fcarcely after any other words)
when the article ah put between the adje(flive and fub-

flantive i'as,/«ri^ a man, he gnnje meJuch a hooky too little

a coaty 'what a man is he ? he is as great a clown asyou.
O Ho'iv is the Pronoun to he placed P

A. The Pronoun has two Hates : the foregomg ftktej

which goes before the verb.

A. The following- ftate, which follow^s the verb or

prepofition ; as, / i-jve, ive lo'vey L've m
•, love usy to me^

to us. But ivhomx $ generally placed before the verb ;,

as, he is the man nuhnn I faiu.

Q^ Is the foregoing ]late of the Pronoun never placed af-

ter the Verb P

A. Yes. When aqueftion is alked in a commanding
fentence ; as, am /, is he, fight thoUy &c.

But more particularly it goes before and follows ant

and he ; as, / am he.

But after the verb am or hey the foregoing ftate of the

t)ronoun is ufed ; as, it is./, not me.^
Q What
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Q. What do you mean hy the nominati<ve Wonl ?

A. The word that anlwers to the queftion, Wht is ?

l^Fho cloesP lVh-)fufers ? or, What is f' What Joes ? What

fuffers ? is the fubftantive to which the verb relates, and

is called the Nominative Word ; as, I h^je, v^ho loves ?

/, that is the Nominative Word. We renj^ who readi ?

Wcy where ^<? is the Nominative. ''T\\t hook is read,

what is read ? the hook i here ho-)k is the Nominative
Word.

A^. B. When we fpeak ofperfons, the queftion is td

be made by ivho, when we fpeak of things it is to be

wade by ivhat.
.

This nominative word is what the Latins call the No-
minative Cafe.

Q^ Is not wverh put infiniti<vely, and fometimes a fen*
iencey counted as a nontinatinje to the ^jerh ? -

A. Yes. For not only nouns, and the pronouns. fub-

ftantive, but v/hatever denotes that which zV, or does , or

is done^ is accounted a nominative w'ord to the verb.

So the verb put infinitively, that is, with the prepo-
fition to before it, often tells luhat is^ does^ orfuffers^ and
therefore is a nomanitive word to the verb ; as, t&play
nuill pleafe, what will pleafe? to play ; therefore to play
is a nominative to the verb pleafe. To lausjh 'willfatten.
And fo may any fentence, that Hiews what /j, does, or

fuffersy be as a nominative word to the verb j as, that

the fun pi'mes is deary or it is dear that the fun /hines ?
What is clear? That the fun/klnes ; therefore, that the

funJkinesy is a nominative word to the verb, is dear.

If a verb put infinitively (that is with the prepofi-
tion to before it) or if a fentence be as a nominative
word to a verb, we ufually fet the verb infinitive, or the
fentence after the other verb, and put // before it j as,

// is an enjil thing to lye^ i. e. tn lye is an evil thing. It is

the cufom ofhoys to negle^i their hooks, \. t.to neglect their

hooks is the cujiom of hoys'.

So likewife* when the nominative v/ord, or the fub-

ftantive to which the verb relates, is left out or under-

ftood, we put // before the verb j as, // rains, it fnoivsy
it thunders, he. Where rain or cloudy or fome other

word is underftood : for there can be no verb that
fig-

nifies
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nifies beings doings or fufering^ but what refers or has re-
lation to Ibme perfon or thing, that /j, does^ orfufers.

Q^ Hoiv ntuji the'verb agree uuith the nominativeivordP
A. The verb mull be of the fame number and perfon

as the nominative word or fubftantive is of, to whichi
it relates ; as, Peter lo'vethy 7nen tcn/e.

Where you fee lo~jeth is of the fingular number, and',

of the third perfon, becaufe Peter h fo j loTje is the.plui^
ral, becaufe men is fo.

Now Peter love, or men hyveth, would b« falfe gram-
mar. So / arty ive am, ye isy thou are^ is falfe gram-
Eiar ; for we ought to fay, / nnty "Me are, thou art^ye are,

&c.

Q^ Iftivofuh ftanti'vesfingular come together ^ hoiv mufi
the ^erb he fxut .<?-

A. VVhentwo fubiVantivesfingula'f are joined together,;

they fpeak of more than one, and fo being of the plural
number, mufthave a verb plural ; as, Robert and Mury.
itrjej a;Qt Igtethy otlovss.

Q^ HofwJ^alJ I knozv f.-hat perfont they are of?-
A. \. I and anothiir is as much as tw the fu-il perfon

plural.
a. TKqu and another is as much z%ye the fecoaji per-

fon plural.

3. He \ flu or //] and another^ is as much as they the

third perfon plural.
Sometimes the verb may be put in the fingular num-

ber, when there are two fubftantives ; as, hisjujlice, and

goodnefs ivas great: but then here, ivas great is \th

out in the firft fentcnce ; as, his jujiice ivas great and
his gaodnejs loas great.

Q^ Is not theijerbfomstimes ofthe plural number, though
the no^ninatiit^ ivordbe of the fingular?

A. Yes: though the noun be of the fingularnumber,

yet if itcomprthend many particulars, the verb, may be

put in the fingular or plural number: as, the committee

has examined the prifoner ; or the committee ha<ve examine

ed the prifoner .-where has is of the fingular number,
and ha^je of the plural.^

Where, in the firft example, the verb has is of thQ

fingular number, %ecaufe the fubftantive, fowmi//<r^, is

foi.and,. ia the fecond example, the rerb /^rj? is of

the
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the plural number, becaufe the fubftantive includes

more than one pcrfon. So part is gone, part are gone.
Sometimes the endings eji, eth^ or s of the verb are

left out after the conjunctions, ?/", that^ though^ although^
*ivhether, &c. As, If the fenje require ity for, Ift/iefen/e

requireth or requires it. He ivili dare though he diefor
ity that is, though he dieth or diesfor it. Thefe endings
<ff the perfon of the verb are alio fometimes left out af-

ter fome other conjunctions and adverbs, efpecially
when the verb is ufed in a cemmanding or depending
fenfe.

Noty the adverb of denying, is put after the verb ; as,

-|r burned not y it did not burn, it burned me not.

We fliall juft take notice that 2./entence or fayingh
leitherfmgle or compounded.

Q^ IVhat isafimple or ftngle fentence?
A. A Single fentence is that which ha-sbutone verb

finite in it j as, life
isJhort.

Q^ What is a njerb Finite ?

A. By a Verb Finitey you are to underftand any verb
but what is put iniinitively, /. e. that has to put before

it ; as, to lo'vey to read.

Q^ What is a Compound Sentence P
A. A Compound Sentence is when two

fingle fen-

.tences are joined together by fome cople or tye .- fo then
in a compound fentence, there is,

1 . One fimple or fingle fentence ; as, life isJhort.
2. Another fingle fentence after it ; as, art is

long.

3. Between thefe two a copel is put to join them to-

gether ; as, Life isjhirty and art is long. Life isJhort^

but art is long.

Q^ What Words are thofe that cople or joinfentences /#-

gether P
A. The copels are conjunClions, whofe only ufe is to

join two fentences together -, as, andy &c.

2- A relative word, or a word which fetcheth back a,

foregoing fubftantive ; as, W/9, ivhichy that.

3.
A comparative word, whereby two things are com-

pared together; 7>iS,foyasfuchyfomatiyy aitnanyy more than.

Examples where a conjun^ion is the cople ; Ptt^r

diedy andy* did John : Willy014 plny^ or ivillyou net f

Examples where a relative is the cople ; as, this is the
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man wkich \ina7i\ 1 faiv j he is the man
thsLiJIole the

yiot;/e i this is the boy who came to our hotife.

. Examples where a comparative word is the cople ;

as, as you do^ fo ivill I ; I eat more than /^t- .• / heardJuch
a Jlory asyou never heard in your lifcy

^ejiions reLding to the
firfi chapiter,

Q^ //fnv is the article a to be placed?
A. Only before lubilantives of the fingular number;

as, a man^ a hoy^ not a men^ a hoys,

Q^ Hotjo is the article the to be placed.^
A. Before fubftantives either of the fingular or plural

number ; as, the many the merty the boy, the boys.

C HA P. II. Of the Tranfpofition, or the tranfplacing

of txords or Jentences,

THE Syntaxy or the conftruftion of words into

feniences, may be diftinguiflied into two kinds ;

I . That which is natural a.nd regular ; or, 2. That which
is cujiomary and figurative. 1 hat Syntax may be called

regular^ which is accortiing to natural fenfe and order

of the words. Curtomary or figurative SyntaXy is that

which is ufed in the forms of fpeech peculiar to fcveral

languages.

Q^ IVhat is Tranrpofition ?

A. Tranfpofuion is the putting the words in a fentence

or fentenccsout of their natural order ; that is, putting

words or fentences before, which Aiould come after, and

words or fentences afier, which jliould come before. ,

The fubftantive is often put out of iis place, efpeci-

jally
when there or // is fet before the verb; as, there

%uas a many \. c. a man nuas ; it is the cujiomy i. e. the

^uflom. is.

So always in an interrogative fentence.

So adjeftives, elpecially if a verb come between the

iiilftantive and the a.ije6tivc ; as, happy is the man, for

the man is hapty-
The prepofirionis frequently tranfplanted; as, ijohtmt

doy^u dine ivith? for ijoith ivhom doyou dine? -ivhat place

Joyou come from ? for from *vohat place do you come ?

Q^ Why do they place -words out oftheirnatural order?
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jf. To render the words more harmonious or agree-
able to the ear.

Q^ May iv then tranfplace all lAiOfds in e^jery fer.tence
as lue pleafe ?

A. Noi not always, but we muf: in this, as in all

Other things, follow the ufe of the beft fp-jakcrs.
We fliall obferve one thing, which is, that the beft

and cLareft writers have the feweil tran^pofitions in

their difcourfes ; and that they are more allowable in

poetry than in profe, becaufe it is there generally Tweet-

er and more agreeable to the car. For example : any

things though e^ver fo litthy ivhich a man /peaks of hi?n-

felf, in my opinion, is Jlill too much. The natural order

is thus: Any thing is to© much, in my opinion,
which

a man fpeaks of hmifelf, though ever fo little*

So; — Tet vo^ the more

Ceafe I to ivanJer ivhere the mufes haunt }

Clear fpring orJhady growe^ orfunny hill,

Smit nxith the io-ve «/ facredfong, but chief
7heet Sion, and theflonuryhrooks beneath

"That ivn/h thy hnllovoedfeet, and nuarblingfloiu^

Nightly J<uiftt, &c.

The natural order is thus : Yet fmit with-the love of

facred fong, I ceafe not to wander, ^r, But chiefly, I

nightly vifit thee, Sion, &c.

Of mans frfi difohedience, and the fruit

Of that forbidden treey ijuhofe mortal tafle

Brought death into the loorldt and all our nuoCy

With
lofs of Eden, /;// one greater man

Refiore
us and regain the blifsfulfeat.

Sing, heai'enly mufe^ &c.

The order is thus: Heavenly mufc,ring of man's firft

difohedience, &c.

jC H A P. Ilf.

WHATisFMipftsPA. Ellipfis
is the leaving out of words in a.

fentence,

Q^ May nfj€ lia*V€ 9Ut vJ^at iv9rds v:€ pleafe in afen"
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A. No: but whatever words may be aswelliiuder-
ftood when left out» as they would be if they were
mentioned, may be left out in a fentence.

'Q^ Upon 'vohat account may niwrds be
'left

out ?
A. Words may be left out upon four accounts.

I. When a word has been mentioned juft before;
and may be fuppofed to be kept in mind, then it is

often left out. As, defar came, and faw, and conquer-
ed ; where you need not isiy^Citfnrxamef Corfor faiv^
And Cafar conquered \ Soyyeha^e eaten more than *wey i. e,

t/ian ive ha<ve eaten. This biok is the maJiers^L e. ^sok,

iVkofe horfe is this ? ours^ \. e. our horj^.

Therefore in a relative fentence, (a fentence haviftg
iwhoj iv/iichy or that in

it) the antecedent [foregoing]
word is feldom repeated : as, / bought the horfe which

you fu'ldy i. e. ivkich horfe, &c. ^he nvine is bad which

you fent me, i. e. ivhich ivine, &c. J'f^hat nxjords 1 fpoke^
thofe / deny, i. e. thofe nvords, &c.

II. When any word is to be mentioned ftraight or pre-

fently, if it can be well undcrftood, it may be left out in

the former :part : As, / e<ver did, and efver ivitlyou Jove,

i. e. / ever did iofjc', See. Drink ye ivhite or red nvine,

i e. drinkye tuhite ivine, or, &c. 'The beft ofthe churches

is Paufs, i. e. the beft church of the churches is PauVs

church \ or to put it into the natural order ; Paurs

church is the beft church of the churches.

HL When the thought is exprefled by fome other

means ; as, nxjho is he^ pointing to a man, you need

not fay, nvhat man is jhat man.

IV. Thofe words which, upon the mentioning of

others, mull needs be fuppofed to be meaTJt, may be left

out ; as, luhen you come to Paul's turn to the left, every

body knows you mean Pauls church, and the left'hand,

therefore thefe words need not be expreifed. The pre-

pofition to is often left out ; as, reach me the hook, for

reach the book to me. Hand is ofte# left out ; as, turn to

the right, turn to the left,
i. e. to the right hand, to the left

hand, &c.

'Thing and atH are frequently left out when they may
be underftood ; as, // is h^rd to travel through the fnonn^
\. e. His a hard thing, &c. it is cafy to do JOy i. e. it is

an cafy thing or aclf&Q,
.

 

^

The
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The cople //2«/ Is often left out in a compounded
fentence, ^c. as, / deftre (that) you luould ivritefor
me. I think I fmv him^ i. e. that Ifa^y &c.

The relatives thaty =wkich^ ivho, ivhom^ may "be omit-

ted or left out J as, that is the man I killed^ i. e. that or

luhom. Giz.'e me the horfe you jhle^ \. e. 'vjhichyou fioley

^c. Is this the man yefpake of? i. €. of luhomyou fpohe.

CHAP. IV. 0/Mf Points or Paufes in afentence.

THE
method of dijlingui/hing the fenfe in a fen-

tence, properly belongs to that part of Gram-
mnr that is called Syntax. For in a fentence, not on-

ly its ftrudure or order is lo be regarded, but alfo

dirtindion. For the ufe of ftop^ is not only to mark
the diftance of time in pronouncing, hut alfo to pre-
vent any confufion or obfcurity in the {tni^^ by dif-

tinguiiliing words from words, and fentences from fen-

tences.

(y Hoiu mnrii chief points or flops are there P
A. The points or flops that diredt what kind of paufe

is to be obferved, are four : a Comma (,) a Semicolon

{ ; )
a Colon (

:

)
a Period or full ftop (

.

)

AW, Ofthefe we Tnall immediately treat, ^fter hav-

ing taken notice, that writing being the pi61ure or

image of fpeech, ought to be adapted unto all the

material circumftances of it ; and confequently, muft
have fome marks to denote thefe various manners of

-pronunciation; which may be fufficiently done by thefc

lix kinds of marks or points.

Q. Hoxv many folnts or marks are there to denote the

^jarious manners oj pronunciation /
A. Six.

CK tVhich are they f

A, 1. Parenthefts. z. T&rathefls. 3. Erotefis. 4,
Ecphonefss. c. Emphafis. 6. Irony.

Q^ Wiat is a Pare nth efis }

A. t\ Parenthefisyiyr Interpofition,fervcsforthedi{l:inc-
tion of fuch an additional part of a fentence, as is not

necefiary to perfect the {^nie of it ; and is ufually ex-

frefTed by the enclofmg of fuch words betwixt two
G curve
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curve or crooked iines, (). As.yourkindncfi to 7r!e, (ivhich
I account a lery great happinefs) makes me undergOy &c.

Note^ Some do ute this point wrong, when ihey in-

clude as 1 think ^ as he faysy &c. in this pointy where it

is fufficient to fet only a comma^ or at moil a Jemicolon,
on each fide. We ought alio to take care that our /a-
renthefes \iQ not too Irecjuent or too long, not run
one into another, tor that cbfcures and Oarkens the
fenfe.

Q^ JVhat is a Paraihefis ?

J. A Faratheftsy or expofition, isufcJ for diftindlon

of fuch words as are added by way of explication, or

of explaining fomeihing that precedes or goes before,
and .is ufualiy exprefled by enclofmg lucii words be-

tween two angular lines []. As, At.gular lines [Brack"

p/i] mark the point called a Parathefis.

Q^ ^^/^/y/ /i .7« Erotefis, or an Interrogative point P

A, An Erotefts, or Interrogati§n, is a kind of
per.io(i

for the dillinflion of fuch fentences as are propofed by
wav of queftion, and is ufually thus marked (?). As,
does he yet doubt of it ?

Q^ JVhat is an Ecphonefis?
A. An EcphoneftSy Admiration ox IVondery and Excla"

TTtntiony is a note of direftion for raifing the tone of

voice, upon occafion of fuch words denoting fome ve-

hement paffion ; and is marked thus (!). As, O the

folly of men !

Note, Some often omit this note ; and they had

better do fo, than in fuch fentences to m^ke a note of

interrogntiony
as fome do.

Q^ iVhat is an Emphafis ?

A. An Emphafis is ufed for the dilVinflion.of fuch

word or words, wherein the force of the fenfe doth

more peculiarly confift, and is ufually exprefled by put-

ting fuch kind of words into another character, as the

italicky he. Some alfo exprefs it by beginning the

word with a capital or great letter : Vv herefGre, for

the better keeping up the life of dillindion einphatical,

©ne ought not promifcuouily to write every noun witk

a o-reat letter, as is the failiion of fome nov/-a-days,

Bu^ we hjLve in the orthography laid down fome rules

TA'hen to write words with capital letters.

Q^mat
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<^ What is Irony ?

A. An Irony is tor the diftiiWilion of the meaning
and intention of any words, when they are to be un-

derftood bv way of farcafm or fcoft', or in a contrary
fenfe to that which they naturally fignity.

Q^ IVhat is the mark for it <*

A. Though there be not (for aught 1 know) any note

defigned for this, in any of the inftituied languages, yet
that is from their deficiency or imperfeftion: For if the

chief force of homes confifts in the pronunciation,
it will plainly follow, that there ought to be fome n:ar!c

for diredlion, when things are to be fo pronounced. As,
/le'^s a fpe<:inl felloixj : fuppofe ih's mark a

: I have late-

ly learnt from a German writer, that the Germans make
ufe of the note of exclamation, inverted, to mark the

Irony j as, O gQod fir / which mark may do very well.

Q^ IVhat is the Comma ?

A. The Ccmvia is the fhorteil: paufe or rcRing in

fpeech, and is ufed chiefly in diltinguiHung Nouns^

i'^^erbsy zndi Adverbs. As, n good man ^ and learned. "To

exhort y to pray. Sooner, or I(iter ^ e'^jery lody mufl die.

It
diftinguiflies alfo the parts of a fliorter fentence ; as,

life isJhorty and art is
long.

Q^ IVhat is a Semicolon ?

A. A Semicolon is the mark of a paufe that is greater
than a Comma, and kfs thnn a Colon. The proper place
for this point is in the fubdivifion of the members or

parts of a fentence: ]LxdiiW}^\Qy as the/Iiadoivmovesy and
ijoe do rot percei^ve it j or as the tree gro'voSy and ive dy rot

apprehend it ; fo man, &c. It is alio of great ufe in the

diftinguifliing of nouns of a contrary fignification ; as,

things domejiick i things foreign ^ publick things ; things
pri'vate ; things [acred an I profane.

Q^ IVhat is a Colon ?

A. h. Colon is ufed when the fenfe is perfe^, but
the fentence not ended: as, if you ftng^ you fingill : if
you ready you fng.

The Colon is generally ufed before 9l comparative
conjunflion in a fimilitude: Example, As the Ape com-

morly kills her yourg ones hy loo muchfondling: fo fome
fxH-ents fpoil their children by too much indulgence.

G z Alfo
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Alfo if the Period runs out pretty long, the CJon is

often made ufe of.

Q^ lV/2at is a Period ?

y^. A Period! or full llop is the great paufe, and is fet

after the fentence when it is coiiipleat and fully ended :

as, God is the chiefeji good.
We may alfo add a crocked line, which they call a

Brace
'y which is ufed to couple two or more words or

lines together, that have a relation to one another. It

is alfo ufed in poetry when three lines have the fame

rhyme or ending, which is called a
Tr//)/*'/. The mark

of the Brace IS this \

0/ P R O S O D Y.

(^ IV/iat /VProfody ?

A. Profody is the art of pronouncing w^ords ac-

cording to the due accent and time.

But for a full and large account of Profody, weiliall

refer you to the Effny itfelf.

A PRAXIS
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A'.

P R A X I S
O N THE '

G R A M M A R.

HAVING
finiflied the Grammar, I thought it might

,
be nectliaiyto add a few piges relating lothe

Fraxis, Pradice, or ufe ot the parts of fpeech, and the

joining of words tost ther in a fentence. . And 1 fhall

lirftrpeak of the ciiltiattion of one part of fpeech from

another. ]n thefe fentences following, tell me v/hat

part of fpeech every word is, and why:
G(yjil boys Ij've good boohs. Where is thefchool ? IVe nvill

go toith you tor the temple. I -rvalk in the/hade., becnufe it

is pi afani. The hook is puhli/Jud. Ifniv a [randrg horfe.
 What part of fpeech isGood P An Adjeftive, becaufe

itfiiews the manner of a thing ; (fee p. 34.) Boys is a

Noun Subftantive, becaufe it figniHes the thing itfelf,

fp. 2i.) li isthe Plural Number, j being added to it ;

as, boy^ h^ys., (p. 2.4.) honje is a Verb Adive, becaufe
'

iffignifies doing» (p. 45.) Goo i is an Adjeftive as be-
;

fore. Bo'oks is a Siibll:antive as before. Where\S'ix^ Ad-
verb, (p. 76.) And it is an Adverb of Place, (p. 78^)
/ris a Verb [{ifential or Neu^er, becaufe itTignifies ^e-

irigy (p. 45 ) The is an Article, or Adje«5tive, (p. 32.)
School \s a Subftantive, (p 28 ) IVe is a Pronoun, be-
caufe it is put inftead of a Noun. PFllh a helping Verb,

Cp. 48.) Go is a* Verb as before!' f-Fiih is a Prcpofition,
becaufe it fKev/s the relation or refpeft that one thing
has to another, fp. 83, 98) Tou is a Pronoun, (p. 40.)
To is a Prepofition as before, fp. 83.) The, an Article,
as before, fp 32 ) Temple,

a Subftantive as before,

fp 22.) /, a Prorbun, fp. 40 ) IValk is a Verb Neu-
ter, becaufe the action does not pafs on feme other thing,

fy>. 83, and 92) In is a Prepofition, fp. 86.) The, as

before. Shade is a SubftantiVe, fp. 22.) Becaufe is a

G 3 Conjunction,
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a rronoun as derore. c^a^w, a Mqx^ Active, f /•. 65 ) A
is an Article or Adjedtive, (p. 32 ) and a Numeral Ar-

ticle, (p. 32.) Prancing is a Participle, (p. 51.) and ar

aftive Participle. Borjcy a Subltantive, (p, 22.}

T/ief.cond PRAXIS.
T'he Lord's Prayer.

OVR father ivhich art in heaven : hallotjoed he thy
name : thy kirg iom come : thy 'will he done in earthy

0is it is in heaven : give us this riay our daily bread : mid

Hrgi've us our trefpajfesy as lue forgive them that trefpafs

tygain/i
us ; and lead us no' into temptation ; hut deliver us

f rom ei'il : for thire is the ki- g !omy the povoer^ and the

'glory, for e-jcr ardever. Allien.

i'hi] Is an Art'cle Demonllrative,^'/. 33 ) and anfwers

to le of the French • it denotes or fignihes the determi-

nation or fixing thcfenfe of one or more particulars^ and

it fheus what particular you mean. So, the Lord is put

'hy way of eminence: ^3imQ\y, our Saviour Jefus Chri/fm

Lord] Is a Noun Subftantive, (p. 22) It has n*

difference of cafes, except the genitive, (p. 27.)

Lord's] The final or
ending Sy is the letter that forms

or makes the EngH/h genitive cafe, (p. 27.) It an-

fwers to the genitive cafe of the I^Z/nj, and f\gnifies

the authory (p. 27, 28.)

Prayer] Is a Noun Subftantive.

The Lord's Prayer] That is, the Prayer of the Lord.

O.'.f ]
Is a Pronoun poflefiive put for the firftperfon of

the plural number, (p. 42 and 44.) It is Our not Ours,

becaufe the Subftantive Father is expreffed. The pro-

nouns myy thy, our, &c. are to be ufed when they arc

joined to fubftantives. Oury hke other adjcaives, has

no c:f?;rcnces o^ cafeSf genders or numbers, (p. 113)
Father^
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fathsr'] Is a Noun Subftantive, (p^ zz.)

Which] Is a Relative, (p, 44. )
It is ipoken both of

things and p.-rfons, (though chiefly of things ;)
as w/fr

and <whvn arc ufed when we fpeak of p:,rlons, (/>. 42)
And 'u^Zic? would have been in this place mere proper,
becaufe it fpjaks of the nerfon, an J is now-a-days more

frequei'tly ufed. Hense it is, that in our Engl./h Li-

turgj, or Common Prayer Book, v/here foriaerly they ufed

-which, it is in the latter editions changCvl a)niol\ always
into -ic/ij or ijc-hom, as being more elegant whcji w^lpeak
of perfons.' B^t in this prayer o^' our Lord, it has not-

been thought convenient to vary fro 11 ihe r^-ceived form,

which is fo vcr_y(an)iliar with the conwuon people:

Art] Is a Verb Eflential or Neuter, (p. 45 and 50 )

It is the fecond pcrfon fingular of the verbv.'7;i, (p. 58.)
It is the fecond perfon fingular, becaufe it agrees u-ith

thou lunderiloxi, f^. 112 ) For thou is the nominative^

word of the fecond pcrfon fingular, (p. 40. A'. B. Tbii?

verb :s very irreguliu-, (p. 58;)

In] A Prepofuion, (p. 8^
and

92.') But we do all by
the help of prtpoiitions, which the Greeks and Latins

did, pirdy by prepofitions, and pilrtly by the diverfity
or difference of cafes, (p. 83.)

lierjcn'] A Noun SubllantivCj (p. 22)
HalLiveJ] A Participle pafllve which ends in ej, fp,

51.) by the helpof which participle and the verb ^//z or

he, we expYcfs what the Lat;n Grammarians call the
PaiTive Voice. Of the formation of the verb pnflive, fee

fp. 71.) hL B. HuUj'tv^d com^^ from the \crh to hallozv^
thatis to Cand'Sy or confecrate, from holy, or rather ihd
eld worA h^ly :^n.nd to this day the yli?ley of the Holy
Crofs nciY

E.^!inl?urgh in SotlanJ, is called Hnly Rood-

H)ufe, \. e. the Hofe of the Holy Cro's. Yor Rood or
Rude is a Crofi ; and Haly Rood-Day \% the day of ex-

alting or ilijwing the Ho'y Crofs.

Be] is a Verb from am, arid is ufed here in an ijupe-
ratjve' or commanding or bidding (i.

e. praying) fenfe,

(p. 58.) and thereforj it is put before the nominative
word, (p. 1 1 2.) Except. 2d. How the imperative man-
n-er is exprefled, fee

;>. 72.

Thy] Is a Prono^m PofTefrive, (p. 42.) It is put for
ihn the fecond perfon- fingular. h hiky and not ////W,-

lC^ 4. becaufe
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becaufe it does not come before a word beginning wFtb
a vowel, and becaufe the fubftantive is not left out, (p.
42 and 43 ) all which come from the Latiti tUy or the
Dorick, I.e. Greek rv for cnJ.

Name] A Subftantive, (p. 22) But this fentence nnghtbe thus placed, halloived he thy name, as it is in this

place J or, thy namehe hnllovjecl, (as in the next claufe*
thy nvillbe done) or he thy name halloiived. But the firfl

way is ihe beft.

^hy] As before.

fVill] A Subftantive from the verb /<?iv///, or elfe
this may come from that.

Be] As before.

Done] It would be better written t/o'/t or doen, for it

s the participle paflive from ta do^ p. 60, (iiy and
63,.

i ln\ As before.

Earth] A Subftantive.

y/.f] An A Ivcrb, p. 77, 79.

h] A Pronoun of the third psrfan fingular, p. 40. It
is fpoken of a thing that is neither of the male nor fe-

nsale fex, /. 40. For when we fpeak of the male fex^
we fay he ; if of the female we (ziyjhe.

Is] Is a Verb N^'ufer, the third perfon fmgular of ^/«f>

/ i7.vi, t/iou ntty he is, he p. 58. Is, is the third pcrfoa

ringnbir, becaufe the noniiaalive word is fo, p. 1 12. fs,

is u fed, and not ^^, becaufe k is put in an indicative

fenfe, and not in an iniperative or fubjundire, nor after

theconjun^"tior)s if, ivhe her, &c.

In Ilewven] As before.

Gi've] A Verb ; it is ufed in an imperative fenfe, the

p'onoun thou being left out, for ^/<l'^
thou.

Us] Is the following ftate of the pronoun ive, and it

is thus put, becaufe it follows the verb ^/^'^, or rather

the prepoiltion to underftood, ;>• 41 . Gi^e us is ufed by
an ellipfis for give to us, p. 97.

This] Is a;i Adjeaive, p. 44. And it is a demonftra-

five adjeaive. This makes in the plural thefe. This

is fpoken both of perfon and thing.
^

Day] A Noun Subftantive, />. 22. But th's day h

fpoken or in this day hy an eliipfisj as, hodie'm Latin

for hoc die, or in hoc die.

Our] As before.
"•

Daily}
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Daily] An Adje^live from the fulilantive Day ^ it

fignilies what we have tv^rj day^ or what \sju£lc'untfar
<t day.

Bread] A Stbilantlve.

Anif] A Conjunction, />.
81. It is a copulative, and

joins f^ntences together, />. 81.

Forgirje] A Vtrb ufed in an imperative fcnfe. /or,
in

coinpofition, denies or deprives, /. 100.

i>^jj As before.

Our] As before.

TrcfpaJJis] A Noun Subftanrive, s is added to inake
the plural number, from trefpnjfe^ p. 24. But it is made
by this addition a word of three fyllables, becaufe if the

iGund of the vowel were not pronounced, the lafl s

v.'ould not be heard,/. 24.

Js] As before.

IVe] A Pronoun, and in the foregoing ftate, becaufe
it comes before the verb forgi-ve, />. 41 .

Forgi^je] A Verb, the ending in the plural number is

never changed, p. 47.

Them] Is the following {late 0^ they. See the table,

p' 43. It is them and not they^ becaufe it follows the

verb, p. 41.

That] An Adjediive Relative, or an a('je(5tive that

has relation to fome other word, that is ufed for ivho or

nvhichy p. 44. It is fpoken both of perfons and things,

/• 44-

Trc/pafs] A Verb. It is ufed in declaring (or as

the Latin calls it, an indicative) manner,/. 49. It is the

frefent tenfe or titney /. 46. it is thus formed, 1 trejpafs^
thou trefpoffefly he trefpaffeth. I'lural. We trejpnfs^ye

trefpafs, tiny trefpajs, p. 65.

Jgainft] A Prepofition,/. 85. What a prepofition
is, fee

/>. 83.

vC/.] As before.

And] As before.

Leod] A Verb. It is here ufed in an imperative fenfe,

/. 72. But the nominative word is left out; as, leady
for lead thou.

Us] As before.

.A'<?/j An Adverb of denying, /. 78. What an ad*

verb
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verb is, Tee p, 76. When it is ufed abfolutely, that is,

not being joinevi to any other w ord, we fav wo, p. 78.
But whea it is joined to a vero or noun, we fay not y as,

lead us nor^ p. 79. Noi: is hiirt' put aUcr the verb, /. 7a.

Into] A prepofui >ii. In relates to rell, Into, to motion,

/• 92-

Temptatiof''] A Subdantive.

But] A Conjuncton, p. 82. What a conjunction is,

fee p. 8i.

Deli^jer] A Verb.

Usl Is the tcllowing ftate of the pronoun, becaufe it

follows the verb Jcliv.ry f«r ddrcer ivi would be falfe

/'roA'/]
A Prepofition, />. 91. A^. B. Thev formerly

ufed fro tor jroni ; whence froivarJ, that is, one that

turns from others, that will not agree to^things : and as

fro-a is ufed in oppofifion to to, fo froivaru is to totvarJj

and toiuar: ly : a t^voardyyuih^ that is, a youth that ap-^-

plies his mind or will to things; fit, or nsaJc for any
thing. We do alfo now fay /<? a \d

fr(y,
for to andfrom f

hither and tkithef.

E'vil] Is an A lp<Stive, but is here ufed- as a Subftan—

tive, that is, without h:iving anorher word joined to it ;

ist/je evil {'ddng or p.'rjm) p. 35.

For] Is here a conjunction, /». 82- There is alfo/cr
a prepofition, /. 89.

7/Hne] A Pronoun. 'Thine is hrrc ufed, and not thy,

becaufe the fubftantive is left out, p. 42. The natural

order of the v.'ords is this, the kingdom is thine, that is, ihe

kingdom is thy kingdom; but becaufe t'.e kirglom in the

laft place is left out, therefore thine is ufed rather than

thy : and the wt)rds are put out of ihcir natural order,

the nominative word, thd king !om, being put after the.-

verb/y, that it might m^re fmoothly and eafily join with

the following words, the pon.ver and the gLry. Thine is

the kingdm, that is, thm hafi the kingdom.

L] A Verb, the third perfon fingular from am ; and

agrees with the nominative word king !om ; fee p. 112.

The] As before. But here it is ufed in an emphati-
cal or expreffive manner, by way of eminence or diiUnc-

i\on,p. 32.
Ktn^'
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Kingdom'] A SubTiantive. It is a
^uhjiun'i'^je Comm->'r,

/. 23. It comes from
/iT/w^, by a-iding the tennination

d'om; and denotes the kingJy ftate Or governiiKnt, and
the place governed, p. 109.

T/je] As before.

Pifwer] A Subilantive.

And //?f] As before.

Glary] A Subftantive.

Far euer and fVc-r] Afolemn formy for throughout all

igps or times.

Fo'l Is a Prepofition,/. 89-

Erjer] Is originally an Adverb ; but is ufed here as a

fubftantive, denoting an everlafting duration,

./^//;^«] The ufual epilogue, eonclufion or ending of

prayers : it is a Hehre-vu word, but common to alraoft all

languages, and fignifies the fpeakers ajfent^ or, fo be it.

The Lor^s Prayer in its natural order, with the words
that are left out.

(0) /''^JR Father 'which art in kearven: halhivedhe thy

\^J name (thy name be halloiued) ; (Let) thy

kingdom come ; thy loiU be done in earth as it is (done) in

hea'ven : gi've (thou to) us our daily bread (in) this day :

andforgi've (thou to) us our irefpajjes^ as iveforgive (to)
them (their trefpajjss) that irefpafs agairjl us ; and had
(thou) us not into temptation ; but deli^ver (thou) us from
€<vil : fo- the kingdom is thine^ the poiver (is thine) aud the

glo^y (is thine)y for ever and ever. Amen.

TherhirdVKAXl^.
The Apoftle's Creed.

I
Believe in God the Father Almighty^ maker of heaven
and earth. And in Jefus Chrijl his only [on our Lord :

nvho vjas conceived by the holy Ghofiy born of the Virgin
Mary,fuffered under PonUusVilats^ivas cruetfieddeadand
buried .• he defcended into hell : the third day he

rofe again

from the dead : he afcended into heaven .- andfitteth on the

right hand of God the Father Almighty ; from thenc^e ks

Jliall come tojudge the quick and the dead. I believe in the

ILAy Ghofi i the holy catholic church ; t/te communion of
faints ; theforgivenefs offtns ; the rcfurredion of the body ;

'^nd thj life everlasting. Amen.

The]
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The] A Demanftrative Article added to the fubftan-

dve apoflle\ .-' or to apojile's cree^h -which is reckoned but
©ne fubftantive, p. 33.

Apojile's'] Apoftle is a fubtlantive, /. 22. By the

addition ct .$ it is the plural number apojllesy p 24. and

by the addition of the others it is made as the genitive
cafe, p. 2'^.

apojiles's ; but for.the better found fake the

firft s is cut on, p. 29- and an apailrophe is added, as

apopcs, ;>. 29.
•

Creed] A compendium or abn:ra6l of things to be be-

lieved. From the verb credoy I bdtie^-e : which is the
initial or beginning word of the creed in Latin.

I] A pronoun of the firft perfon of the lingular num-
ber,/, 40. It is the foregoing,flate of the pronoun, be-
caufe it con>es before ilie verb <^c^//V<:'^, /<. 41.

Belie've] A Verb. The pyefetie ienfe^ or iime ^
1 belt en:e

or I do helie've. Be is a Prepofition fet before verbs and

parliciples, ^r. /. iro.
In God] Or on God, in the fame fcnfe. In Is a Pre-

pofition, /: 92. God is a Subftantive.

The Father] As before.

Ml-mifrhfy] A compound Adje(5^!veof ^//and mighty^.
i. t.poTverful: Mighty h formed or made from th'^ fub--

Jlavtive mighty 'by the addition of y ; for from fubftan-

tives, by adding the ending _y, arc formed adjedives of

plenty or abounding,/: 107. ha^ might cames from
may.''

'

'Wttker] K Subflantive, fignifving the iher ; for ffoni

w/7^^conk'S the verbal fubftantive maker., by adding the

ending er^ p.''\oy.

Of] A PrepofrtioR, and anfwers to the genitive cafe

of the Latins, p. 62-
Heaven and Earth] As before.

And fn] As before.

Jefus Chril!]Jefus is a proper Name, or a Snbftantive

proper, />.'-^3.
^V. B. It fignifies a fazriour. CKrift is

alfo a- proper name, and
fignifies anointed,

Hii] Is the genitive cafe of he, the pronoun of the

^Jhird perfon fingular, and denotes the, male fex, p. 43.

*^.f, fee the table.

Or/y] h an Adje(5live in this place ;.for fometimes it

is ufed ad-verbially. An and ore. have this difference,

that an is lefs-emphalical than on/,/. 3a. &«]
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5o«] A Subftantive.

Our] As before.

Lord] A Subftantive common, p. 23.

Who] Or 'which. IVho is fpoken of pcrfons only,
nvhich of things, p. 42, 44.

IVas] The prel r time of the verb amy p. 59. / 'was^
thou

ixiajly
&c. But here wrtj being joined by the par-

ticiple concei'vedy dcn*^tes the firft preter time of the

faffi<ve <volcey as the Lathis call it, />. 71.

Concei<ved] A Partic'ple paflive, from the verb con-

cei<vey by the addition of the formative termination ed^

By\ A Prepofition, fignifying the efficient caufe, p.

89.
'The Holy Ghofll the^ as before. Ho/y, fee halloived,

Ghojl is a Subftantive, it fignifies //>/>//, which v/ord we
now uL- inftead ofighcjh Though it is yet retained,

fromantient cuftom, as the title of the I-lcly Spirit, left

the comnron people ftiould think there was fome change
or innovation in the do61:rine, if the name was altered.

But we alfo fay the Holy Spi. it. From the Subftan-

tive ^^0/?, by the addition of /y, comes the word ^/^^y?-

iy, that is fpiritualy p. 108. which is now alfo more

frequently ufed.

Born] A Participle pajfive from to hear, which makes
in the preter tenfe bare or bore^ p. 62. Whence comes
the participle boreriy p, 6i.whicii by contradion is

made born^ born.

Of] A Prepofition, p. 92.
1 he Virgin] A Subftantive.

Mary] A Subftantive proper, p. 2^.

•Sz/^^r^/j The. preter tenfe of the verb to fuffer<,vi}i\th.
IS made by adding the ending ed^ p. 46. and is thus

'formed, Ifufferedy &c. /. 66.

Under] A prepofition, /. 97.
Pontius Pilate] Subftantives proper.

IVas] As before.

Crucijied] A participle paflive from crucify- if^as

crucified is the iirft preter tenfe of the
paflive verb, fee

/. 71.

Dead] An Adjective from 1$ ilie, whence alfo Jeath^

p, 109.

JncQ As before. BurUJl
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Burie,/] A participle, from tohutyi ivas buried, isal-

fo the firllpreier tenfe of the paffive verb, fee/. 71.

He] A pronoun of the third perfon fingular, /». 40.
It is the noviinati've tvord to the verb.

Defcended] The firii freter iirne of the \'erh defcend,/>.

42. See the formation of it, p. 65. AL B. It comes from
the Latin v^ord defcendoj to deficjid, that is, to go down,
defcended, i. e. ijoent c-Qvon (from the old word ivend)

/'.111. Of the I'erife of de in compofition, fee /, 1 02.

Into] A Prepofition, />. 92.

Hell] A Sublkniive.

T/^f] As before.

Third] Is an Adje£live, and is called an Ordinal

Number : as three is a Cardinal Number.

Day] A Subftantive. The third day i« put by an el-^

lipftSy
for in the third Jay, or on the third day.

Ht] As bef re. It is the nominati^ve txord to the

verb, an J comes before the verb, />. 41.

Rofe] Is the prefer tenfe of the verb to rife ; it is an

irregular preter tenfe, f>-6^.

Again] An A.iVerb.

From] A Prepofition, as before.

Jhe dead] Here, as alfo before, the fubflantive per-

fony or people may be uncierftood.

He] As before.

Sitteth] I> the third perfon fingular, prefent tenfe, of

the verb to fit ; for the third perfon ot the prefent tenfe

generally endeth in eth, /. 47. It is the third perlon

lingular, becaufe the tiorn'm-tive nvordy He is fo, /,

116. He is the third perlon, p. 40. He is here left

out, becaufe it was mentioned juil before ; He afcended
into heaven, and {ha) ftleth, kc. p. i2o.

On or at] A prepofition, /. ^^3.
On

fignifies
^Z or

nigh : for we fay, r/t the right hand, or on the right hand,

'The right hand] Righ' is an adj-ftiv., and agrees
with the fubftantive /r/7W, p. 43. and it is placed be-

lo«e the fubftaniive, />. 114.

if God the Father Almighty] As before.

Vow thence] From is a prepofition, p. 91. What a

prepofition is, p. 83. It is here added to the adverb

thtnce, p. 83. From is here a (oxioi expleti'^'je, p. 78.

Ihence is an Jd'ierb ofplacet and fignifies as much as
'^

frpm
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ifram that place^ p. 78. For hevce., thence^ ixherce^ In fome

places they iav here- cejherercey'voherence: but ihisman-

iier ofexprefTion is r?ot ro be iinitftte '.

He /hall c me] ^-V, a^ before. Shtdl is a helping Verb,

f. 55. It is thus tonne', I /h^aly thou fhalt, he /fiall\

Plural. IVe /hfill, &c. />. 55. Shall ana -a;/7/denote the

future time, or the time to Qom',p. 55.
'

Shall in the

third perfor, c'oeshere promife^ but fomeiimes it com"

mards or threatens^ p. 74. C;w^ is a v:rb j when two
verbs come together, th«- lauer has ihe prcpofitinn /»

placed before it,^. 54. (This the l.aiins ca(J the Ir.fni-

tii'e Mood ; but after the helping verb, (fuch a one -s,

J^iall) an<; ibnie few Other verbs rhe prepofuion /o is left

out, p. 62. <^W^ makes in the prcicr time came.

To ju'ge] Is the latter of two verbs, and therefore

has the prepcfition ^0 placed before it,/. 74. This is

called the Inf.idiz'e Marttier.

The ^uick] An Adjective, which is joired to its fub-

ftantive without any t.ifferepce oi cife, genderyOrnumbery

p. I 1 3. Men^ the plural of w««, is underfloo i,/>. 25.

^ick is now a-days ufed chieflv to i{gm{y f^zvifty njmh/e,

&c. but formerly (whence in the creed h does now re-

 tain Its antient fenfe) it more often, and now it fignifies

fili-ve ;7fo that 'he tjuick and dead is the
li'virig

and dead.

'From quick comes the v- »b to quicken, p. 107. But now
,for quick we g nerglly r.f. l>jirg and ali've ; Th^S xons

for quick {ric cuke, cuce, for ^ was not very ufual with

them ; the Dut/fh,q'f,ck.; we iay quick-fd^ver, to pare thf

nails ts the quick, &c.

Jnd the dead] As before.

I heliez^e in the Holy Ghoji] As before.

The Holy] As before.

Catholic] An A.-je^Ive, and fignifies gensral, um^
.*verlal.

Church] A Snbn-^rrive.

Communion^ A Subflantive from the latin, communioi

for words in ion are made Latin by cafling away n j as,

communion, comwurtio, p. I \\.

Of Saints] Ofy is a propofition. SaintSy is a SuV-

ftantive of the plural number, which is made by ad-

ding / to the iingular yazw^, p. 24. It is put in the

plural
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plural number, becaufe it is fpoken of more than one

fainty p. 24.
The forgi'venefs] A Subftantive made irom the verb

ybr^/x'f', by adding r he ending ;7<'/x, />. 109. which fort

of words are often formed from adjeflives, but very fel-

dt)m from verbs.

Of Sins] Sins is the plural of the Subflantive ftn^ and

is made by adding s,p. 24.
The Refurredion] That is the up-rifingyOr the rifing-

ngain \ it is a Subftantive from the Lain^ refnrredio^

p. III. The force of r^in compofition, fee/. 104.

Of the Bo !y] A Subftantive.

And the Life] A Subftantive, Hence comes the verb

to li'vey p. 106. Thence comes the a6llve participle,

li^vii^gy
and li^ely^ p. iq8, aifo

lifelefs^
or li^velefs^ i. e.

without
///>, p. 108.

E'verlajHng] It is a compounded Adjective, or a v/ord

made up of the advtrb e^er^ and the participle, Infling^
from the verb to

lafiy
to continue or abide y p. 113. Life

everlafting and the father almighty, for ever lafting life,

and the almighty father : where you fee the adje«5tive is

put after the fubftantive.

Amen] As before.

The Creed placed in the order of conftru6lion, or in

the natural order, with the ellipfesy or the worls that are

left out.

/ bMe've in almighty God thefather (the) maker ofhen-

<vr/i and earth. And (I believe) in Jefus Chrifi his only
So'i our Lord ; ivho ivas corcei<ved by the Holy Ghofl (who
vf2iS,)horn of

the virg'n Marv, {who)fuffered under Pon-
tius Pilate, (who) ivas crucified; (who was) deady and

(who was) burie i ; he defcend.d ihto hell ; he rofe again

from the i^'/.'/ (people) (in or on) the third day ; he af-
cended into heax>en ; and i^^') fttteth on the right-hand of

Almighty God the Father \from thence he /hall come tojudge
the quick (people) and the dead (ptjopl;). / believe in

the Hily Ghofl \ (I believe( the holy catholic church
-, (I

believe) the communion offaints ; (I believe) theforgive-

nefs of /ins ; (1 believe) the refurredion of the body ; and

(I believe) the life evetlafiing. Amen.
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